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T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E  I ' l l  <t yon. Sadie A llen? T e ll your mother.
_____  dear, that wo me very th in k lt tl for her
kindness.”  'I'hoti Mis« It is liliy  shut the 
ihmi' w ith  an em phatic hang.and I knew.
E n iT in  nv XV. <1. E i i .i .i b, -In.
E U R O P E A N  L E T T E R S
T in t  P lli lf l  o f  I 'llE  ( 'l l f l t lF . l t  0 \Z .K T T E
as well ns i f  I hail I l e a ' l l  it. th a t Miss 
Patience was rece iv ing  a lecture, re­
pealed lo r the live-hundredth tim e, on 
Iter want of pride. At last one day.» 1 1 ' i n 11. it - \ j  t z. i'. i i r. j . .• .
- ......... y .„ ....., •,<
steamer ( t t y  o f ( ,hi tile r for n four w ith  the rest o f her grand la m ily  in  the 
m onths’ sojourn in Europe, in which great Weatherliee tom b
laudable enterprise he is joined by Judge 1 have no doubt Miss Raslihy sorrowed
O. G. H a ll o f th is c ity . The t r ip  w ill ’ !ong " n,‘ . ' " ‘.'‘’-’r1 V f" r  h" r ’ ’T . '  U" ‘
- 1 , tears she shed, i f  any, were a ll m secret;
emlnace the I ln t is h  I-les, Holland. Ger- j no one ever saw her weep. An extra 
m any nnd France, w ith  such abrupt bow o f black on the old-fashioned bun- 
shootings olT in to other localities as may '! !*,prn!’ r ,o <1.1"  1,lin ■'I’. 'j » f” w
Hut. Keturah. do te ll me how much 
molasses, or I shall never get the g inge r­
bread done.’’
“ Oh land ' B ring  me the ju g , and 
I ’ l l  measure it for you. Goodness ch ild  I 
Not that two quart bow l! W h it  are 
you t liin k in ’ of? It o ltlv  takes a cupful. 
(> Lord ! to th in k  o f Keturah Skinner 
ever com ing to this pass!”  mid so on d u r­
ing the long day.
as quick as you can and wrap him  in 
blankets. W ill,  stop cry ing, and run 
up stairs for the brandy ' J im  Spooner, 
go for Hr W ilb u r us fa-t as ever 
you w ent—lie’s just started lo r H ing ­
ham's I ir n e r— run across lots and head 
him  o ff Dead? He shall not die 1 Hot 
water, K e turah: hot h rie l-s--everyth ing 
hot ! Now, clear out every pesky one of 
you" (tu rn in g  to the c ro w d ); you can't
T H E  EM PERO R AN O  T H E  A B B O T.
IW O - l  , TI It I HOM
I greeahle just at th is crisis. No wonder ■ Uh. how we worked 1 wc rolled the 
she complained o f the conking. Poor poor l it t le  h idv in blankets: we applied
inc iden ta lly  suggest themselves. D u r­
in g  this tim e M i. F u lle r w ill srnd homo 
to tlie  readers o l tlie  p ip e r occasional 
lo iters o f trave l, incident and observation 
— not o f a heavy nr abstruse eliiirne ler— 
which would be impossible— but narra­
tive  and gossip o f countries nnd people 
ns they appear to the the eyes o f a dow n­
cast yankee editor. -*♦•----- -
L O V E  SONG O F T H E  T O M -T IT .
[T lx* mnHl mccpRsful, ami certainly the p re tt’eM, 
Hung In the new cuiniu opera, “ The M ikado,”  in Un­
love «ong o f  tin- to m tit .  I l ha”  already become 
popular and Ilf* re fra in  Iiuh beet ine a ci.tcii plirane. 
T lie  Bong ru n s .]
On a tree by a rive r a litt le  tom-tit
Bung "W illo w , tit w illow , t itw il lo w !”
And I Halil to Idin, "D ic k y  bird , why do yon Bit 
Binging "W illo w , titw illo w , t itw illo w ? "
" I k it wcakncHH o f Intellect, b irdy? ’ ’ I cried,
" O ra  rather tough worm in your litt le  inside?’’ 
W ith  a Blnike o f tiin poor l.u le  in ad, he replied,
"O h  w illow , t l.w illo w , t itw il lo w ! ’ ’
He slapped nt h i*  chest, nn he Hat on that bough, 
Binging "W illo w , t itw illo w , titw illo w  !’ ’
And a cold pernpirntion bcHpnngled bin brow,
Oh w illow , titw illo w , t itw illo w !
He nobbed and he sighed, ami a gmgle he gave, 
Then he threw hiniHi-lf in to  tlie  b illow y wave,
And an echo arose from the HUielde'H grave—
"O b w illow , titw illo w , t itw il lo w !”
Now I feel as sure as I'm  pure that my name 
Isn ’ t W illow , t itu il lo w , titw illo w ,
That ’ twan blighted atlTetion that made him exclaim 
"O h  w illow , tilw ih o w , t itw i l lo w !"  •
A m i i f  yon remain eallotiH and obdurate, I
Shall pcrirdi as he did, ami you w ill know why, 
Though 1 probably shall not < \ In iin u« 1 die,
"O il w illow , titw illo w , t itw ilio w  !’ ’
M IS S  B A S H B Y .
ffi/ .Wit ml MoorC.
"T h e  (dd Bee-hive is a-go in ’ Io lie torn 
dow n,”  said Ke tu ra li, as she placed a 
plate of buckwheat cakes o u t lie  break­
fast table.
“ T lie  Bee-hive torn dow n!”  said 
mother. “ W hy, Keturah, who told 
yon ?’ ’
“ Jones’s boy, when be keni Io borrer 
the wheel-barrel'. He says, says lie, 
‘They’ re a-goin’ to te ir  down the old Bee­
hive ;’ and tim e enough too, says I ; it 
lia in t been li t  for hum an creolers to live 
in this long lim e .”
“ E d w ard ," said mother, “ liavo you 
heard anyth ing o f this?”
Father s low ly  emerged from  the depth 
o f his m orn ing paper. “ W’ lia t! Oh, tho 
old Weatherliee place! Yes, I believe 
the town has decided tha t it  is unsafe to 
live  in . ami so better he torn dow n.”
“ Boor Miss B is h h y !’ ’ s.iid m otlier. 1 
“ W hat w ill become of her?”
added crow's feet, under the cold gray 
eyes—tha t was a ll.
And now tlie  old house was to ho torn 
dow n— not 111 to live  in —Im t w lia l could 
he done w ith  poor Miss li is h l iy ?  Not 
many of the neighbors had any sympa 
thy lo r her, but m other’s tender heart 
was touched. “ I f  she has to go Io Hie 
poor house, it  w il l lie the deatti o f her,”  
she said.
"O  children, don 't you th in k  we ought 
to ask her Io spend the w in te r w it l i us? 
I can’ t bear tliu  thought o f her go ing to 
tin ' poor house.”
"W h y , M other A lle n !”  was the u n i­
versal exclam ation, “ how can we!”
‘ •Oh! I don’ t like  her,”  said Ned, 
g r ii l l ly ,  “ she is so ho rrib ly  proud.”
‘ ■(J m o tlie r!”  I said, "d o  you r rn lly  
th in k  we ought ? Isn ’ t there some other 
way ?"
"N ever m ind,”  said m other,p leasantly: 
“ we w ill say no more about il.  Perhaps 
it  wouldn’ t bn best I w ill not ask her 
unless you arc w i ll in g . '’
T lie  next day tlie re were signs of cap­
itu la tion  among us. Strange to say, our 
b ig hoy Ned, was tlie firs t to surrender.
“ See liere, m otlie r”  ho said, "I don’ t 
want to be mean. Let hereo.lie. I can 
stand it  i f  Ihe rest can.”
W il l said qu ie tly , “ Poor old t i l in g !  1 
don’ t care i f  Ned doesn't.
Then I, too, said, tin t w it i i a forebod­
ing  heart, “ W e 'll try  and get along 
some w a y.”
But tlie i c s t ill remained one tow er of 
s tieng lh  to storm.
When Keturah heard o f i t  she e x ­
claim ed. “ T lie  Lord love us! C o in in '
1 here? Not i f  I know it !  Now, Miss’ 
A llen , do lie ru isona lile ! I've  lived w itli 
ye n iore ’n fifteen year—missed m««t a ll 
the ch ild ren— helped fetch 'em through 
toe whoopiii'-eough, measles and et 
celery, but as lo r hav in ’ that mean old 
ereetcr” —
••K e tu rah !’ said m other w a rn in g ly  
— then the kitchen door was shut, and 
only the occasional sound o f m other’s 
pleading voice and Keturah's angry 
snills came to us from  the scene o f bat­
tle.
When mother came out o f the kitchen 
half an hour later, we knew hy the quiet 
sm ile on Iter face, and tlie  subdued ra t­
tle  o f dishes from  Keturah's dom ain, 
that the la tter was vanquished.
So the very nex t day Miss Baslihy 
came. We gave her the south bed-l oom, 
and had an open li ic ,  and a cosy nrin- 
e lia ir beside it, ready to welcome her. 
But i f  an idea llia t site would show any 
gratitude had crept in to  our m inds, we 
were doomed to disappointm ent. Hop- 
trig that sin1 would say that she was 
plo ised w it l i her room , I walked softly
Keturah, ly in g  helpless on tin! lounge, 
cou ldn 't see to everything, and so the 
brcntl was heavy, the pio-crust like 
dough, and the colic,* a very unsettled 
beverage.
The hoys, good fellows, laughed and 
joked h Ih iUI i t ; said they never enjoved 
any t ilin g  so much in the ir lives. But
hot bricks and hot water: we rubbed the 
icy lim ln .
Ten minutes went hy— tw enty. '•<) 
Miss Bashhy,”  I sobbed, “ lie w ill never 
w a ke ! never !’’
"H ush  ch ild  !" she said, and tier vo id ! 
was suiter than 1 had ever heard i t ;  “ I 
th ink we shall liv ing him to. There I
I . I shirr.U  in Ok V I tiulrpi n.lml 
I w ill te ll veil a tale llia t is 1,a ll,m u ., v, r \
'1 her.......■-• was n tnennreh, fun Item mil mi rt
\  11,1 all at,tint a- - liu . iil a- ~t tipt.l in I.,..
I I iiii" Iteiiittx, lih  sla ptu r-t, « a brighter than
lie  eni'i'ia -i 
gd li* r ,
< >n hl ick l»r«* <1 and hh
< »r hung* r aiid tlilrn t «
"Y e n  th ink I in tl. A 
t l at .
Twonld be .loubtine i 
that
"Y .-u r r \  r t f , it .-n ’t 
Not tin A» hot. hut It. t
"N e t the A bbot! U 1.) 
ar. ii. t-toun«l« d .
l it- 11 he | at tlie -
font.-!..I.
Then h r said "B v  my 
slia ll h-
Ilenc. forward th-- A l«’ i
" I ’ l l  invent you w ith  
Ravel.
Let tin ..Id Abbot uiou 
It may do him -oun 
That th*' man who
7<v,in»l- 
• j.h* rd aw
.loiibt
alh *1 the rtinh 
• • (|iiit- dumb
Miss Baslihy— she said noth ing, lint tlie  do believe l i t !  breathes a litt le  don't stop 
gesture ol d isgust w ith  which she pushed 1 a m inute keep r ig h t on w o rk ing. Y is. 
away her plate at table, and gathering  1 I'm  sure o f it "
• tier sitaw l about her marched majestic- ; Oh, what a moment of suspense that 
j a lly  to her room and shut tlie door, was was! Surely he breathed, “ O God,
worse Ilian anyth ing wc had to hear.
' Poor Keturah, w ith  Iter promise to 
■ m otlier fresh in her memory. could only 
1 shut her mouth resolutely and groan 
j One brigh t, cold Wednesday after- 
1 noon. Keturah, whoso foot now allowed
her to hobble about a litt le , was helping 
me finish the kitchen work, and Miss 
Baslihy was safely shut up in her den. 
when W il l and Ned rushed pe ll-m e ll 
in to the kitchen, w ith  a loud demand for 
Joey.
“ Just l.'t us take him  on tlie  ice a 
w h ile ! W o won't keep him long. It is 
such a splendid d a y ; the ice is lirm  as 
can lie, no danger nt a ll. Get the litt le  
chap ready, that's a good sister, and 
hu rry  up about i t ;  we can’ t  w a it.”
W ith  a questioning look at Keturah, 
which site answered w it l i an em phatic 
nod, I hastened Io gel tlie  lit t le  cap and 
m ittens and gray ulster, w h ile  the proud 
owner o f these boyish garments danced 
arid pranced and w iggled w ith  de ligh t, 
t i l l  I could scarcely get them oil. and I 
on ly had tim e  for a word o f caution 
before a grand rush was made for tlio  
door, and Joey was oil' in  high glee.
"O i l Dr. W ilb u r is a - liil,  b in ’ i.p liis 
team,”  said Ketura li, as she glanced out 
o f the w indow  for a last look at the fit- 
trea ting  boys. “ I gi.ess some o f them 
poor trash over to Hingham's* Corner is 
took sick again. They alwus send fo 
Hr. W il l in r , ’cause lie alwus goes when j 
tlle v  send, and lie never charges ’em ! 
no th in '. Them Kind is m ig h ty 'c u te !”  j
on ly le t him  live
“ Yes,”  said Keturah, hysterica lly, just 
as sure as you're a horn sinner, lie's 
corn in ' out o f i t !”
When the doctor catne. Joey, though 
s till apparently unconscious, liad shown 
unm istakable signs o f life .
“ W e ll done, M iss Bashhy!”  said the 
doctor: "you  have saved tlie youngster’s 
life  this tim e. But it  must have been a 
pretty hard ligh t They te ll me lie was 
under the water several m inutes,”
A ll day and far in to Hie n ight we 
watched by Joey's bedside. Poor litt le  
fe llow , how like  a ghost lie looked ! 
Strange to say, when he became con­
scious and could speak, lie would have 
no one hut Miss B is lih y  about him . He 
motioned 11s a ll away, and ne-th d liis 
cu rly  head down 011 tier spare shoulder 
as i f  it  was the softest resting place in 
the w orld.
• How thankfu l wo were, and how 
easy the da ily  tasks seemed! Iv -lu ra li 
forgot her lame ankle en tire ly , and went 
about s inging Methodist hymns in a low, 
hushed voice, in terrupted now and then 
by a spasmodic choke and iiasty app lica­
tion ot her cotton handkerchief.
When Joey was aide to sit up, what a 
ju b ile e  we liad ! though the laughter 
would m elt in to tears occasionally at 
sight of liis litt le  pinched face.
Should we w rite  to mother about the 
accident.
Wc held a consultation nnd deeidei! 
not to do so.
S m illiu g  at K e tm ali's  'p liijosnp l.y , I I "S ite ’ ll lieur of it. pt t ltaps,'’ Paid Miss 
(l istened my w o rk o f g e tting  the kitchen i “ ■•‘o you better say t hat he fell
ti<|y. J in to the pond, but is all f ig h t now
Presently M iss Bashliy made Iter up- ' ,k’  , | hat is what we wrote.
pcar.ance at tlie kitchen door. , •’ O,‘.V grew belter. Miss Bashhy
"Sadie A lle n ,”  she said, solemnly, , UP so‘ llu o f l,e1' ir r ita t in g  ways
" I ’m go ing to lie down for my afternoon i !l." l‘ ,n • 1,1,1 ‘ ‘ '' J 011 sul, l l,,3« »'« minded
Tin- Abbot can'd litt le  bo be w« re but id»>- 
To He lung in bed ami to Bit Iuiir at table.
Like a fu ll nmoii hll* face ‘•InHie, and lie u a- •*»» fa 
It  took tbia e to reach round him -g.. .,| r.-aeh* r-
that.
If Bllited tlie monarch tlie Abbe! to w,«rrv.
• hie day, w ith bin suite, in no great o f a hurry, 
lie  rode by tile Abbey. Il) front o f 111- door"
I be Abbot wa- waddling—just moving, no more.
Quoth the Kmperor: "W h a t a i 
meeting!’ ’
Then In- bait“ d tml called w ith Irre t 
"G oiI ’h «ervant, bow goes if - If- .  .•
That lasting and pray- r w ith  yon d«
"Though cruel it neem to «li-inrb y 
Yet I ib iuk y<»ur gn at pow- r- bI io iiM have iltth  
eitiploynient ;
For o f you 'tl« H.-iid —and I doubt not ’ tin ho— 
Tha t you are ho bright you can bear file  gra
grow.
" In  -bort y-’i i 'r  
earning.
In exactly thre
T "  r* a*l, w rit 
N d a -  rap . 1 
And , 1 i ,1.., k
r r* < kon no on* * x« r tnuirht m« 
•ur d* :i.l ..ml r•-:.* I. din I knot 
n’ t pi* k up what .la hy I-1 go.
• •-I fortanab'
r- nt »reeting 
i't disagree, 
nr enjoyment,
little .
\ l id  I ask f*-r m yself nut a jot. not a tit t le ; 
But I ask \(*u to pardon tii*' Abbot, for ltf» 
H ub been, ihrouRli m> lif* , a good master ti
a man o f good parts ami great
mouths I ahull pa*a In r--, r»•turn­
ing.
il l  leave your ‘•tout ja w - three good Imrd nuts 
Io « ra< k ;
w ill do well to break tin in before I g- t bark.
To exactly a penny how
"N e x t, you -ball iufot 
r illin g
My charger- the -am*
1 ami birth, 
worth.
u mounted ami 
nv am beBtrbb
"A m i, th ird , I ‘ hall ask you to tell, w itbo 
shrinking,
< >t what at th-- tiin*' I may chatn e to In- th in k in g ; 
And. i f  y,,u -hail fail in tin- - ligh l, -t d< gr- • .
I ’ ll t.-ll you iu-( u hat w ill th- < uiih- oiicm c h-.
1 w ill find that a* 
11* Iv M ill t fr**m 
-lia ll ride buck a
Biir.dv a- Abbot I 
iV ir  iiigb place -I* 
d forth*... an through tin 
1 bin tail in votu
A ’ dread o f expontire, a w r t- lied defaulter.
O ra  !"l**n condemned at the thought o f the halt* 
< .m id -earc-than the Ahhot I'- - I  g r- ,. t .r  .li-m ay
from him tin- im.nnrcb rod-- chuckling nwav.
!’•> om , two, thr* *‘. four un it * r-iti- ■ 
1111* go b I
But tin- -loi -, though fellow It '! I 
.ami brain ,
Could give him no h- Ip in return I-
W ill ,1 'f i l l
| l ln e e ;l'l r . i i i i- l Up 
1U-* |.(.|'.-.L 
IL  -:nv fill-op ts  o|
ills journey 
.Ir. ndful pel
tla ir  learning 
IUm pains.
I', Il|(,-'O. I* —|y -pc. (I.
plexlty lift .'ling, 
lh ‘  w ith no mtBWU*
should lie.
That I pardon your on 
But your el* \* rn* “ •* no
"I'o r in grnntiiiR hi- p
That In- yet a new s*-rvi 
And that wi.at y.-n ii
W itliou t i barge . r ipieHtiou, > 
/locl./itiii/, Muinr.
, you ask ; it*- it *
ask for lie always shall
‘ • l’oor-liousc, most lik e ly ,”  answered
fa lh t 'i,  tlrea iu ily , again ab-orbetl in the I bv the door, and glanced in . She wi 
stock list. standing hy the da in ty  lied, closely ( x-
Tbe old Weatherbee house, or the lire -  am in ing  the sheets ami pillow-eases, 
hive, as it was called, stood on a h ill “ I I ’m. h'111,”  I heard iter m utter, cot- 
just at the outsk irts  o f tlie v illage. A ('»•>. n il " I  ’em ; gentlefolks used linen in 
w ind ing  lane led up to it  from  Ilia  m ain my day,”  and then she sighed heavily, 
street, a lane that in aninnier was a tan- ' The autum n days went sw ift ly  hy, and 
gle o f hlaekhei rv and sweet b rie r hushes, the cold snowy days o f w in te r came, 
w it l i here and there a gnarled oak-tree Miss B.ashbv had been w it l i us now tw o
them ?
' I f  she was forty times as ir r ita t in g ,”  
said W il l,  "1 w ouldn’t say a word. 
(July th ink  w lia t would have happened 
i f  she hadn’ t been here !’’ and the re­
collection being too much for h im , lie 
began to w h istle  to choke back tlie 
tears.
“ l-aw ,’’ said Keturah,sm iling, “ do you 
th ink I care for hot'grum blin '?she m ight 
scold enough to take the m ol oil'and I 
w ouldn’ t m ind ! She's a sm art one, 
though, n in t she? How she did take 
bold ol tilings  ! W lty , you and me 
was no more use S id lu A llen lb in the 
shovel and tongs ’Tw its Miss Bashhy.’’
When we tried  to thank Miss Bashhy 
she only said shortly. ‘Oh nonsense, 
child .' I knew ju s t what to do; laid 
done it once before when liro the r Ju-liua  
was lished out o f the r iv e r— forty  years 
ago that was—forty  years ago," and she 
turned away w it l i a sigh. I said no 
more, Imt I thought mother w ill know
leaning against the old stone w a ll. Peo­
ple said that it was once a pretty avenue 
‘ hat led up in gradua l w indings to the 
line house on the h i ll.
But tlie onco line house was now a d i­
lapidated old bu ild ing , and on ly a cat t 
track wound up the h i li am ong the tan ­
gle o f neglected trees and shrubs. I t  
was a two-storied, squarely b u ilt house, 
w ith  huge chimneys,and sm all diamond- 
psined windows. A Hight o f stone steps 
led op to the fron t door, and a long I. 
eonncctcd tho m ain house w ith  bilge 
barns ami outhouses.
But the w indows were broken, a part 
o l tlie  main roof liad fallen in , and only 
tw o  low rooms in the I. had been lia li il-  
ablc for many years. There, M iss Batli- 
sheba tind her in va lid  sister, Miss Pa­
tience, had lived, dependent for the ir 
da ily  bread on the pittance the two 
earned hy plain sewing and tlio  kin/J’, .  
clint i '. j  01 tno in ighbois.
Miss Palluhee, who, fttlssH  n llb )  often 
scorn fu lly  dechtred, “ hadn't a b it of 
Weatherbee pride in he r,”  received 
g ra te fu lly  tlie assistance o f friends, but 
Miss Basliby could not forget tha t silo 
was a Weatherbee, and accepted w lia t 
was given her more as her r ig h t lin n  as 
11 g ift-
Often mother s( n t us children op tlio  
long lam, to tlio old bouse, w ith  some 
li t t le  delicacy to tempt the appetite ol 
o f the invalid . 1 dreaded, yet w is ha lf 
glad lo g o . The (dd bouse, and the two 
(a ll women w ith  the ir queer, o ld-lim e 
ways, liad a strange fascination lo r me.
As I stood 00 the worn steps, knock­
ing at the door, and heard tin, slow tread 
o f old Miss Bashhy echoing d iwo the 
long passage, I fe lt like  placing my 
basket on the door-s ill, and tunn ing  
away.
“ W lia t do you want, e l i ih l?”
“ Please M is s  Miss \ \  t a liie il,ee  —
m otlie r sent you th is .”
“ O b !”  said Miss B ishhy, ca lm ly, ns 
sin: lifted  tlm snowy napkin, “ je lly !  It 
looks nice; 1 hope it w i l l  taste as good
months, and we got on very w e ll. Ket- 
ura li was most patient o f us a ll, and 
won g o h h u i opinions from  mother. The 
boys w ire  courteous and 1 cspcc lfu l, but 
said very litt le  to Miss Bashhy; I th ink  
they were afra id o f Iter. L itt le  Joey we 
tried  to keep out o f her way altogether, 
as the only tim e tie v.sited Iter room she 
said site d id n 't like lit t le  boys. But tlie 
gaze o f lo r large round spectacles, and 
the sharp c lick  of Iter k n itt in g  needles-, 
bad a curious fascination for tlie  litt le  
man. Often when ho was unusually 
quiet, on lim it in g  h im  up, lie was found 
ju s t outside Miss Uashliy's door. Once, 
on com ing to •take him  away, I lieard 
h im  ask solemnly, w ith  liis  brown eyes 
lixed 011 her w rink led  face,—
"W lia t  makes you look so Miss Bislihy ? 
You look a ll wizzled up! Is you skin 
ton b ig  for you.”
(h ie  day in January, a vo id, clear, 
frosty day, there came a le tte r saying 
A u n t M ary was very i l l .
A lte ra  hurried  consu ltation, it was 
decided that m otlie r should s ta rt at 
once for Brunsw ick, where A un t M ary 
lived, and Unit fa th e rs lio u h l neeompauy 
tier. A fte r many iiasty d irections to 
Keturah and ine, they started to m te li 
tho early tra in . M other's last words 
were, "B e  kind to Miss Bashhy.”
For a lew days t ilin g s  went very w e ll. 
T lio  boys were less un ru ly  than usual, 
.Miss B is liliy  was qu ite  am iable for her, 
and Keturah was as sunny as a May 
m orn ing. But the peace was o f short 
dura tion .
O lio m orn ing  on go ing  down the cel­
la r stairs. Keturah slipped and sprained 
her atikle. I t  was very pa in fu l, and 
poor Ku tlirah , w ith  iiianv gasps and 
groans, could do Mottling but lie helpless 
mi the kitchen lounge and give d ire c ­
tions about the w o rk .
“ K e lu ra k . 1 would question, as, w ith  
slfeves rolled up and a long apron on, I 
went resolutely to work, “ bow much 
molasses do you put in the ginger-
nap. I f  any o f the neighbors should 
come in and inqu ire  for 11,e, don’ t dis 
tu r li III-.! on any account. 1 can’ t be 
broken o f my res t.”  Then she shut tlio 
(loot' and walked slow ly back to Iter 
room.
‘ •Land o 'lovo !" said Ke tura li. “  ‘ E* | 
any o f the neighbors c a ll! ' la ird  help 
os! Did yc ever l i c i t ' the likes o f that!
I ’ ll risk the ir askin ’ !’’
“ K e tu ra li! Keturah !” s a id l,  grave ly 
as 1 could, though my lips (w ill lied in 
spite o f me. “ D  >n't you forget w lia t | 
m other said about'’------
“ Now. Sadie A lle n ,”  retoiLcd my i 
irate help, “ you know I w ouldn 't so 
much as h u rt a spear o f her hair, and 
she aint got m any; but she is most aw ful 
agg rava tin ’, that you’ ll a llo w .”
Yes, I would a llow  it.
But h u lk ! W lia t was that? Loud 
shouts, fo llowed by an ominous sih nee 
and then a w ild , confused m urm ur of : 
steps and voices. Ketura li and I gazed 
at eiie.li other in dismay. Suddenly the , *1“ " ' l<> thunk het 
kitchen door opened, and W ill,  w ith  -loey, though a li t t le  p ile  and languid, 
yap and coat o il’, w ith  dishevelled |lu j,. 'v:>3 -‘d n g i"g  about tin house in liis  usual 
and face as w h ile  as death, staggered I 31,ll'h in y  way by the lim e mother came 
into the room and Hung h im se lf in t i a home.
chair, coveting his face w ith  liis  hands. 1 . nt, , a! v w ‘1'’ , *n’ 1' 11'" '
•‘ W i l l !”  said I hie •.dilessly 1UH* l *'’* I’ jok on m otlier s face, ano
“ W il l AH, n ! • ga-ped K e llll’a ll, rush ‘ ' i ”  ,*.,,‘ lu'1 Nt?1?  o f. c“ '.v .her br?w > ‘ "J '1 . 
ing to his side, and tearing his h >n*l- : 1,* 
away from  liis face. “ What is il ? I ell
US, quick !”
• O il ! ’ groaned the poor boy. “ O 
m otlier ! m otlier ! And you Iclt h im  in 
my cure .' < I Joev ! Joey !’ ’
“ W lia t about Joey? O W ill,  wliat 
h is happened Io Joey ?"
“ Drowned !”  said W ill,  desperntcly.
Went down through a lirca tliing-ho le
the li'otibh 
Tha t evening as ■ 
(•Instead about 
I! is liliy . w ith  tlie
lie bad been tbrotigb 
ve sal in mother's loam, 
the open lire— M i-s 
everlasting k n ittin g  in
her hands, s ittin g  bolt uprigh t in Hie 
b ig iirn i-eb  l i t —Joey cuddled lip  in 
m other's arms w ith  bis drowsy, bead 
laid lo v in g ly  against her arm , and the 
boys ami I s il lin g  ou the rug at her feet 
we tol l tlie story o f Joey ’s drow n ing
I'I.ey lished him  out”, but. o l.' d, ar ! lie ’s "» ’U.oW Miss lh ts liby brought him  back 
lead. (J Joey i J o e y ! They’re b ring - ; lu , . , , ,  - !
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as i l  looks. 'Tell your m otlie r that tho I ••(> Miss Sadie! Miss S u iie ! ' pool- 
last she si n t  was a lit t le  too strong ot Ke tura li would groan, "o n ly  to th ink  ol 
le m on ; 1 hope //(is r's //'/'■ / ' me a -ly in ’ here like a log, arid  you , such
Then the soil voice o f M iss Patience a litt le  sp ind lin 'c i'ce te r, a d u tu 'm y  wot k. 
floated out th rough the doo rw ay; " Is  j O h  dean ! O h d e t i ! "
ilc
in*' liiin  homo” ------■
T ! i; re  WaS (l il l lp lh g  o f IV"1 outside | 
the door, and a crowd of men and b , \s  
entered, one r ti io n g  them Im aring a 
d ripp ing  balf-frozen burden in liis arms.
AV as that our Joey ?—the litt le  white 
face set and rig id , the sm all hands It ing- 
ing helplessly down, tho brown eves! 
closed, and Hie long hair, wet and shin- | 
ing Hung back over Hie d ripp ing  clothes.
"P oor litt le  ebap!”  said the burden- 
bearer ill a choking voice. ‘ 'G iles- lie ’s 
done for. You see, lie went under so
far, and we cou ldn 't” ------Hero bis voice
grew husky, and ho turned away liis j 
face from  in .
“ O L o rd ! O l.o rd ’’ wailed Ketura li . 
"W lia t shall we do? Sum, body run for 
the doctor—somebody get som ethin’ Io 
give li iin  --linn -body ’ and -lie wrung her 
bands helplessly.
No one moved. The  mail s t ill held 
bis d ripp ing  burden : the crowd wailed, 
awed to silence. 1 stood like u stor e, 
my bead w h ir lin g , my si-n-ts f is t  leav­
ing me. when a new acini' appealed on 
ll,e scene.
“ W li.it's  a ll th is ? "-ai 1 a sharp Voice, 
and .Mi-- B .iibby ’s head was thrust in at 
a1 (lie door.
Sim took ia the situation in s tan tly .
“ Keturah Kkinni r ,”  she; ,id, in a coin- 
ii i 'iu d in g  voire, “ lake the child  ami can y 
h im  in to  n,y room. Sarah A llen, g e t 
Ike big scissors ami cut all bis clo t .cj o il !
AH through the recital (to ld  excitedly J 
bv e icb  o f us in tu rn ), I'.iotlier sat w ith  
out speaking a word, the lig h t o f the tire 
shin ing on her face showing how it 
paled and Hushed as the story went on.
T liu  tale was ended, ami s till she 
-poke mi word, b i l l  her head was bowed 
over Joey’s sleeping form  ami Iter 
cheek was pressed lo v ing ly  again it Ids.
'I ’tien suddenly -lie rose, and, ly in g  
him  gen tly  on the bed, came ami knelt 
by M i-s Bashhy's chair, ami d raw ing  the 
poor old w rinkled facedown to her own. 
kiss ,1 il lo v ing ly . Then we children 
crept softly  out o f the room, ira v lh g  ! 
them to g e lh e i.
; No t e .— I ’ lizca to tin iiiuount o f Wen*
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I. .Mo -i, o f T liu iua-tu ii i- lb*' uu tlio r I
« hit. m i, io.
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T H E  M IN D  CURE.
Miss A lco tt’s Account of Boston 's New 
Craze.
Miss Louisa M. A len 't writes in tho 
IVimiaii.-i Journal'.
“ As many invalids h ive  w ritten  to 
ask my opinion o f tlie  mind cure, and 
as vai ious false reports are go ing about, 
I w ill brie lly  give mv own experience, 
leaving others to pro fit by it  or to try  the 
e x p e r iiu e ii t . as they e lio o -e .
“ W rite r ’s cramp and an overworked 
brain were t lie  ills  I hoped to m itigate 
bv the new cure, o f which u rn  veil,uis 
accounts were given me. W it li a very 
earnest desire to m ,ke a la ir  tria l, I took 
about :l i treatments, find ing it very 
agree ib le and inter, - lin g  exp. riene.. u i 
to a certain point ......... was felt ex­
cept sb e p im -- lo r Hie tii st le v  tim es; 
then mesmeric sensation** occasionally 
came, sunshine in the In ad, a sense o f 
w a lk ing  on the a ir. and s lig h t trances, 
when is ’V:,M ' ' l ip  issilfe  to s tir  lo r a lew 
tuouie iils .
“ Mueti i ll e ifu l convei-ation. tlm so­
ciety of a il  agieeiii.h, p. r-on. and the 
hope t in t  ' - t i l  ings ei. in a l in Hie human 
breast, mail,* these earlier wei ks very 
pleasant. B it. when no bod ily pain 
was alleviated, and instinel warned tlia l 
something was wrong, I beg an to  ques­
tion and doubt a theory which claimed 
to erne ennetus, je t  could not help a 
headaelie. I made m v-e lf as passive ns 
a reason ib le being can hoping that since 
lunatics and ch ild ri it w i re  helped, I 
also could he it I gave up try in g  to see, 
believe or understand. B i t  when th ir ty  
trealnienls left Hie arm no h.-tter and the
head ....... worse. I dared Lise no more
tim e, an I retu ined to H ie  h o ........pathy
and mas-age from which 1 had been 
lured In the hope of lim lin g  a short and 
easy way to undo in a iiio a tli the over­
w o rk  o l tw e tit v years.
' Th is  i- my i xperiem e, and many 
otliei'-i w lio  have made the experim ent 
te ll the same -tin y , while ha lf tlie  fabu­
lous easi s re p o rtiil to me p rove to  lie 
failures like  my own when investigated.
“ My opinion ol tlie iiia t lc r is tha t being 
f i'in iili d on a fact which no one denies, 
namely, Ila* power of m ind o v ir  body, 
tliere is tru th  in it uni help, i f  it  is not 
overdone and more claimed for it than is 
dm*. Every phy si,-i in has ea-es wher, 
the m ind rules ihe body, and works 
won,leis w iti i science to le t.il a hand, 
but to ignore -ia h help and rely ou!y on 
the blind groping, self-delusion o r iein- 
porary ex ite iiie iil wh ich the m ind cure 
brings to most, i- a mistake.
“ Mesmerism, unconsciously used, per­
haps, does m uull: curiosity, the love ol 
t ic  m iraculous, the hope o f heal'.li. and 
uiou, than a ll, the yearning ol w ra ry  
sp irits for div ine support, lends this 
new el'aZ" its eliaruis, and illrae ts  tlm 
crowd o f sllH’.'l el's who t ill the looms and 
pockets o f the persons who profess tliu  
lien ling g ilt .
“ I f  it lie a ll they c la im , may i l  pros­
per and grow c I ' . i h i . Ingtiur aud 
stronger, lor we need a ll the In Ip we 
call get to meet t ill ' new diseases that 
alll'n I us. I f  i i  lie a delusion, as some of 
us believe, le t those who praelieu it ho 
waie how they coin money out of the 
't il le r in g  ol fe llo w ,'H  , lin e s , mid b lin d ­
ly  h ssi i i fa ith  in God mid man hy prom ­
ising w lia t they cannot perform .
•T. M. A u  u r r .
MY I.A U Y ,
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  5, 1S8'
F A R E W E L L  SE R M O N
Rev C A S o u th a rd  C l.ises  H is  
to ta l L a b o r3 In  T in s  C ity . 
P r i l l  M -.n m .il < Itu i. Il «;» ' ov.b I I
flowing Sm id.v afternoon w ith  the 
friends  o f  ID v. M r. s .u ith .v d ,  w ho t ln u  
cred to p iy  i 11 »t tt ibn
l i im * - if  «•» generally 
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wedding* solemnized by me d u r in g  m y  s tay. 
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tun-l i - : tlm «-.• mi l f i f f v ;  the th i r  l seventy, 
five . ’m a k in g  :i to ta l o f  1.’ I fiM C tlll*  attended by 
nv. I he pn«t '  ear I have madeov« r "'00 pastoral 
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I realize tod »v, a* I 'H u  I b r,>re von, how 
fast the v e i ls  g » by, and that dfe :* to iling  on. 
My thought« r in  »v. i-th? pa-t with lightn ing 
speed. am i i ib  up im - id f i it *  o f  the pa*t three 
year* I d u l l  m ike  no long discourse, but 
wish simply to present a few thoughts, show­
ing the relation ot tli ininfst- r  to the church, 
tlie t l i i i r r f t  h» the minister, XL Paul speaks ol 
his labor* for three year*. St. Paul was a 
pastor like other pastors, an I knew the pleas­
ures and sorrows o f a pastor’s life and was 
acquainted w ith all that belonged t » the pastor 
and church.
Tli relation between the pastor mid Hot k i- 
one of sweetings and p b 'i,u io , and the tie is 
stronger than that o f any oth ; i la tioii in the 
world I have a strong attachment for these 
men who sit before me, comrade* in the late 
war. Growing out o f this service is a relation 
not found anywhere else, r \ - - p t  betwe- u men* 
a pastor and tny  people. We toiled and 
fought together, slept in dark and dismal places 
together, an I thus by toils and privations, d illl- 
• tilde* and dangers, we leiirne I to appreciate 
cachothcr, ami so it is between the m inistry 
and the church.
M mv things are expected o f a pastor. D u r­
ing tny stay here I have ever been m indful o f 
the needs o f our city, and von have looked 
upon me In various capacities. You expect 
the pastor to he a preacher o f the word o f God, 
an expounder o f the truth. A sa  preacher I 
have ever had the respect of this ( (immunity, 
and have been taken bv the hand and cheered 
by them again ami again, and h iv e  felt that 1 
had their support. No small otl’u ing o f heart 
I bring for this. Again, w ith  the preacher 
vou expect a teacher, cither to tell you some­
th ing new, or to present the old in a new light. 
As a preacher and teacher you listen for words 
o f instruction from him. A pastor must tie 
studious and must have hooks to study. He 
must not only he tin w ith the times, but in ad­
vance o f them. lie  must prepare h im self to 
come before you and you expect it o f him. 
He must be an industrious man, ami look out 
tor every interest o f the church. It he fails in 
any particular he is criticized. But preacher, 
teacher, student and industrious matt though 
lie may he, he is but a man after a ll. We are 
apt to forget that a preacher is human, and are 
wont to th ink o f him as above man, between 
man and God. We forget that lie ’s a tra il 
< rent ii re, and i f  lie makes a mistake, charge 
him with it. Again, the pastor must he a 
moral man, and must advocate every cause that 
is good. I f  lie doesn't step into the front rank 
in every moral issue lie’s not the man for you, 
you say. lie  must to ll, pray, teach, preach, 
study and must watch over his Hock w ith care 
mid tenderness. It he is not found at every 
bed ol sickness lie Is blamed, for he is sup 
posed to know all about such things. But he 
............... only a man, and is apt
th a t held 
rmnen*” audience. At 
in id e a few . emai ks 
o f the < liurch for the 
ation o f his gi eat work, 
.••’ s the rite of baptism 
five persons. In  the
expressing the deep! 
pHt.u ami their Appn 
At the ( lose o f the se 
was administered t-
■veiling a social meeting was held, the large 
vc*trv being unable to ac mimodate those who
can't know a ll. 
to forget.
The pastoral i 
cn l, p ra y in g  ,
vork o f tills  field lias been very 
vith the alllieted, helping bury 
the dead, the general care o f the c liu re li, 
anxiety, care, no man can know how onerous 
tlic.-c dutie* lire  until be li.i* trodden the path 
o f tiie pastor. Now in addition to a ll these he 
must be a good financier, a good master builder 
able to tear down, to build up and repair, 
t«» raise funds, pay debt*,--1 tell you the 
amount o f perplexing cares which are the 
pastor’s lot is seldom thought of.
Ix*t us glance at the other side, the relation 
o l the c liu rd i to the pastor. Three years ago 
I stepped within these wall*. During these 
three years the changes have been great. I 
have been to your homes worked w ith you, 
persuaded men to a better life, toiled at this 
and that, and now the clodtig  hour approaches 
and pastor and people shake bauds for time, 
but I hope not for eternity. Another is to 
come to proclaim to vou the riches ol’ C liri* t. 
He w ill come, perhaps, as a stranger. When 
he appears before vou !< t him lie greeted 
cordially mid heartily. When he visits .your 
homes, when lie enter* your church let the 
warm handshake he given’, let the sympathy 
ot all he w ith him, let your heart* go out to 
him. hoi I up his hands ami help him. Let 
him have your prayers and entire syinpathie*. 
'I he ehtircli should stand by him. Never turn 
your luck on a servant ol God Kvery mein- 
bei o f the ciu ift h should share the cares and 
res|MHislhilities o f that church. Cheer the 
pastor by your presence in the prayer meeting* 
and other church service*.
I see B iptists, Coiigrcgationali*:.*, Freewill 
Baptists ami others before me here today. 
Now no one ever heard me endeavor to tear 
down another denomination to Im ild up my 
own. But w ith all sincerity, I am a Methodist, 
ami the Methodist <•hurcii is the church tor 
me. But whether you are Baptist or Coiigrc- 
gationalist, Methodist or Freewill Baptist, be 
loyal to your church. I f  your church is not 
good enough for you, ge, out o f if. Never de­
nounce it, hut be in harmony with it*  prim iples 
and stand hv it. We have our dillereut homes, 
and it i* a ll right. We have dear friends in 
other homes, hut our own home is the one for 
us. No with churches. We have Christian 
friend* in other churches but your own chun h 
n the church which demand* yom loya lly . I 
say God speed every church until the whole 
world is eonvei ted.
While I have labored to build up my own 
church I have not ti ll'd to do so to Hie d etri­
ment o f others. 1 have tried to be a benefactor 
io the c ity . 1 have gathered the children 
around me on tin street, in the Sunday school 
and in tin- temperance meeting*, an I the ir 
salutations h ive always been music in my cars 
as I passed along your *treets. I have endeav­
ored to inspire their hearts w ith noble am b i­
tions, ami direct them on t<> a life o f useful­
ness. I have can icd tin* same prim ipal ami 
design into other thing*. In such work a* 
this the i hureli and pa*bu should be united, 
•t oiled we *tau I. divided we fa ll.”  I 'lie pas­
tor must have the help o f his people. Have 
faith in your pa*t.»i. I f  he doe* wiong kind ly  
reprove him ; but if  lie lead* vou rig li ilv  fo l­
low him, ami blessing* w ill follow you. Broth 
era Ihj united and clasp hand* w ith G« d.
I thank you my friend*, citizens o l. t ill*  pkn •• 
for your innumerable kind word* and a<t* a* I 
have gom- up and down your streets. Io a ll 
o f this l i ly ,  as I liav< a -kcil lo r peeuniai y help, 
but one man has refused me. Y o ill pocket 
liooks have been opened Io me. I'ol* a ll yom 
cordial g i f t in g *  1 thank you. For ad ot you r 
acts ol cha iiiy  1 thank you, and -hall m-v i 
forget them. May heaven bless m u '
And these, niy comrades I thank im  lor 
your presence here today. There is another 
> a in p itig  ground ju s t yonder, one gemual lu ll-  
< a ll b v and by, and 1 hope that God w ill *o 
lead you that’ when t in t  call i» In aid \ on .m 
a ll answ er, " I  am rcudy, here.”
< huieh o f God re  vive my tlutnk- '■ i 
good • liver and kind deeds. To tin- o ll ie  i - >•! 
the < h iifh  I express my thank* tor Un n > ;l .it 
in budding up the church, and may < ! ides*
yon all.
I w ill now give a^hort histoiv o f tin w i . 
done during my stay, ami 1 hope Horn m \ 
heuit that you w ill not put *o much work upon 
vour next pastor a* you have upon me. Unless 
lie ha.* a constitution o f iron In w i l l  not lx- a i/ 
io  stand it.
Ill the ln.-t v ear o f my pastorate I a ll od d 
mac wedding-; the second eighteen ; and the
I: i i
-a id  from  time to t iim 1 in r gard Io Rev. Mr. 
S i i t h a r l *  pastorate. A s .M ri'oehran  said in 
h:* remarks .Sunday, “ Mr. .Southard rotn- 
tuenei I to work as soon as he got here ami h i* 
l». n working t v - t since. ' He has remodelled 
the ( In in  Ii edifice, repaired the church parson­
age, united the church. labored hard in the 
cause o f temperance, has imide himself popu­
lar w ith  all classes o f people ami ha* made 
him self I- It ns a power for good in our com­
m unity. He leaves a united < hnreh ami a c ity 
fu ll ot friend- to wish him prosperity. He dc- 
patts, but the eil-et* <»t I»i« unrem itting labors 
w ill long be felt in our city.
Mr. Southard leave* tomorrow foi F.ll-worlh 
where he attend* the East Maine onfereme, 
which is held there this week. He has no 
intimation o f where lie w ill be (mated or who 
w ill occupy the pulp it in this i ity . He w ill 
return next week to pack hi* household goods, 
ami take hi* final leave o f Rockland friend*.-♦-
T H E R E  S H E  B L O W S .
H o w  I 'in -b a c k  W h a le s  A re  E n tic e d  
F ro m  T h e ir  B r in y  H om es.
A C oru iK it-G  vz i.rn : reporter visited steam­
er Hurricane, Capt. W in .O . Butman, recently 
! The Hurricane was fitting  out for a whaling 
cruise, ami the curious reporter wanted to 
learn tin* modus operamli u! tin business.
( 'apt. Butman is a young man ami halls from 
Round Fond, lie  commanded tin Hurricane
las? year, she being engaged in mat herding.
••Yes,”  said the captain, “ we arc titlin g  up 
for a whaling cruise. 1 *ce tli.it some o f the 
paper* .-peak ot the presence o f w hales in the 
I v ic in ity  o f Boothbay a- something entire ly 
new. Whale- h ive always been plenty in that 
locality. 1 hey are o f tin- fin back variety, so 
‘ called because one tin show* above the water, 
ju s t us we call another variety the hump-back, 
j because the back i* adorned with a large ami 
-> iiiim  trical hump. The tin-hack* average about 
i s ixty-live  feet in length, go in schools ami 
seldom show light. Wherever you find herring
you w ill find fin-backs feeding upon them.
“ The method o f capturing them is simple. 
When a whale i-seen soaking around on his 
feeding ground we start for him endeavoring to 
get w ith in twenty yard* so as to get a fa ir shot. 
We use a bomb-lam e and gun. Here is one o f 
our guns, a breech-loader. I t  i* entirely o f 
'm e ta l and weighs about th ir ty  pounds*. '1 he 
lance, as you see, is also o f metal w ith a car­
tridge attached to the end. This lance is fifteen
inches long, heavily lurged, the charge and 
cartridge being connected by a fuse. The
: lam e is provided w ith rubber fans to keep it 
in line when sent.
“ I f  we i an get near enough we also intend 
. to put a harpoon into the fish. Here is one o f 
( the little  tick ler*. You see the point is hinged,
ami when ready for action is bent back, a 
wooden pin holding one cn I up against the 
.*haft. When the weapon is thrown the point 
penetrates the fiesli, the pin is broken, ami any 
attempt to withdraw the weapon turns the 
hinged blade crosswise in the tie.-!, ami the iron 
thus becomes immovable.
“ A cork buoy is ntt.ielied to the harpoon by 
one hundred fathoms o f line. I f  the whale 
sinks, the buoy w ill betray h i- hiding place. 
In eight or nine days the body w ill rise, o r 
sootier i f  it is sunk in shallow water. I f  the 
li*h sinks in fifty  fathoms u( water it w ill 
probably never rise, owing to the great pressure. 
We shall carry seven men all told, four as 
crew, consisting o f one wheelman, two gunner-, 
aud one mast-head man. who roost* on 
the cross-tree* watching tor game. I f  we 
succeed in s in k in g  a whale by putting a bomb 
and harpoon into him , we -ha ll trust the rest 
to our buoy, ami cruise around for more whales 
to conquer.
“ A factory i* to be erected on Green’s Island, 
situated about tiirec-qu.irt? i* ot a mile to the 
eastward oi Hurricane. A small boiler, kettles 
and press w ill be put in. In the kettle* they 
w ill try  out the flesh, ami in the press they 
w ill sqiieze out the o il. A whale w ill yield 
anywhere f»om twenty to th ir ty  gallons wf o il. 
The bone is worth fifteen dollars a ton. No 
use has so far been made of the carcase.*, b ill 
there is talk of u tiliz ing  the refuse for fe rtil 
i/.iug purposes.
“ Last year the Fanny Npiague, a Boothbay 
steamer, began whaling ami this last winter 
she caught twenty ot them. She tow* them Jo 
L iuekin ’a Bav where there is an o il factory. 
The Sprague a few week* ago sighted a whale 
o il Mouhcgnii, and steaming up to it tired a 
bomb which struck the whale in the head. The 
fish sunk and a lter a while cam? to the bin lace 
in shore, Instead o f o il shore a* is their cus­
tom. When he came to the surface he jumped 
clear out o f the water, heading o ff  -hore. The 
Sprague ate lined up tow ard- the wounded 
mou-tcr, which kept eomiitg to the surface, 
lumping ci inpletelv out ot the water each 
time. In d ie  ot these jum p* the lish |ii- l 
cleared the sleaiuer. l eu feet nearer and the 
Sprague would have had a broken bow to care 
for.
• • fh e  bu -iiie -.- is a « um p.uatiie lv new one in 
t in - .-' ( lion, the Fanny Sprague being Hie only 
one making a pm *nit ot whaling exclusively, 
but there w ill In dozens c i steamers whaling 
b< lore lung. We believe there i.- money in it, 
and on equentlv are ^oing to try it. It we 
(gn ’t find whales we shall not turn up our 
no > at -win l-n-li ami porpoise#. I have had 
-one* experience whaling, have an old whaler 
• ■Hi me, a good ( lew . a good boat, and expect 
b» do a S'md biisiue.*-.
tin- Hurricane fulfilled the laplam  ? proph- 
ci y bv towing to Green * island last week a 
tai?.« whale captured u<.ii Monhegan. llirc e  
others w« ic .-truck but were not bccured.
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
Severa l Im p o r ta n t I te m s  o f B us ine ss  
A re  T ransac ted .
A -p e t ' ll meeting c l the C ity  Council was 
held ku-t evening.
In jo in t convention th report o f tin  com­
mittee to ' e.tr.K t w ith ’ aim’.' ;; and Rockland 
Water Co. for a -im ply «d water for the < ity 
v. i- pr -i m ■ 1 by Aid rnmn A. D. Bird, chair­
man ol that ( "-nm itti c . I 'lie eonli.n i provides 
that the ( i iv  -ha ll ntireo to bike water o f the 
new ( (>m| it v Ibr ten years, pa ving .*»: »00 per 
annum, p.iyabb -em i-annnally. f lic  Wati r 
Co. agree that water hall be introduced into 
th • ' i y on or I• ‘tore the first day o f  next De- 
• ember. I k o;nm itt ‘e'.* report was a< - opted.
A! ierman Rogers, chairman o f committer 
on poii •>' regulation*, oftered a- a report plan* 
and spe.ufi ition* for a new station-lion‘■e, 
to i»e constriK ted o f wood, to cost les* than 
51 Ififi. The report was accepted.
In board o f aldermen Alderman Glover in ­
troduced an order insti nctitig the committee on 
»ity  propel tv to ascertain il anyone wished to 
purchase the lot o f land owned by the city on 
the earner o f Holme- and l ’ urcliase streets.
Report o f committee on city property advis­
ing that the petition o f tin Knight* ol I/ib o r for 
tiie  exclusive use of tin A rm ory be not granted 
wa* ae pted, sent down for concurrence, and 
concurred in.
The city inarshall’.* appidntinent* o f A. C. 
Hamilton, W in. F. Cook and Johm Ham a* 
spei ial poli' c were confirmed.
1 he bond- o f C ity Treasurer Weeks and 
Frank A. Staples, victualler, were approved.
'I he license board granted licenses to John 
Small and Wm. Simons to keep b illia rd  halls, 
and to W m. I I .  Rhoades to keep and sell gun­
powder.
Alderman Roger.* o f the committee on bury­
ing grounds reported that the Jameson Foint 
cemetery was in bad condition, and suggested 
needed improvements.
An order was passed ra tify  ing and c m firm ­
ing tiie contract between the city and the Cam­
den and Rockland W ater Co., and was con­
curred in by tiie lower hoard. The board o f 
aldermen then passed an order ra tify ing, con- ( 
firm ing  and adopting the contract between the 
c ity  and the new water company, and the ■ 
order was approved by tiie  Mayor.
P U R E  P O L O .
T h e  R o ck la nd s  S how  the  B c lfa s ts  H o w  
to  P lay  a “ T am e G am e.”
Rockland polo ch ili, w itli blood in their 
eves aud determination in the ir hearts, em­
barked on tiie up-river boat Tuesday for Bel­
fast to play tliero w itli the Coliseums. A few 
days previous manager T y le r o f the Rockland.* 
received a letter from tiie manager o f the Bel­
fast* challenging the Rockland boys to play 
for a purse o f !3>1O3. This challenge Manager 
Ty le r promptly accepted, and proposed that 
the game be played in some neutral r ink . No 
answer was received to this, and Mr. Morrison 
proprietor o f the Coliseums o f Belfast finally 
proposed that two more exhib ition games be 
played, the first one in Belfast, the .second in 
Rockland. The club.* at this time stood even 
in the number o f game* won, each having two 
to its credit.
A riv in g n t Belfast they were somewhat sur­
prised to see the game advertised as the final 
and decisive game ot' the Rockland-Belfast se­
ries. Nothing wa* said, however, and the 
liovs were determined to play their best, even 
i f  the other club did have the advantage o f 
playing in the home rink .
While i rnetielng in the afternoon, Moore o f 
the Rockland* was disabled so that H . M. 
Brown, Jr., who has been acting as rereree, 
was obliged to lake Ids place. Tiie Bel fasts 
played Ciiarles Jay, form erly o f Vina Ilia veil, 
in the'place o f one ol their men, who was 
unable to play.
The first rush was won by l eriiald o f the 
Belfast.*, M cAuliffe making no offer for this 
nor any o f the rushes. I eruald knocked tin* ball 
to .McIntire o f the Rocklands. A fter several 
minutes o f hard playing Cottrell o f the Bel- 
fasts knocked it in front o f the Rockland goal. 
Brown, however, captured if, and by a hand- 
seme run aero* * the. Iia ll, passed it to M cA uliffe. 
Fat took it on a back stroke and lift in g  it info 
the a ir sent it plump into the goal to the aston­
ishment of tiie Belfast goal-tender. I t  was a 
very handsome stroke, and was greeted w ith  
loud applause from the disabled Moore, who 
occupied a prominent position in the gallery. 
The entire time was five minutes and fifty  
seconds. In the struggle for this goal McAuliffe 
received a severe blow in the bend which near­
ly paralyzed him, but he p lue k ily  finished the 
game.
The second rush was won by Fermi Id who, 
as before, passed the ball to M cIntire o f the 
Rocklands. A lte r more hard lighting M cIntire  
secured the Dull and passed it to Fat, who 
landed it in the goal netting again. Loud ap­
plause from Moore. Four minutes were oc­
cupied in w inning this goal.
Fcruald again took the rush, and the ball 
was driven towards the Rockland goal. H a rt­
nett deftly  captured it and passed it  to Tyle r. 
Ty le r made a feint towards a goal strike and 
hooked the ball quie tly to McAuliffe who 
da in tily  eaged il,  making three straight goals 
for the Rocklands. The playing time o f the 
final goal was forty-five seconds.
'fhe Rockland* came down on the boat 
Wednesday, and after being warmly ueleomed 
by a crowd o f our polo admirers, proceeded to 
the house o f Manager Ty le r where a nice sup­
per was served them.
the Rocklands played a strong positiou 
game. M i Iu tiie  and Brown did some very ac­
tive playing while McAuliffe, Ty le r and H a rt­
nett played th< ir  positions in splendid shape. 
Cliupmaii, (lie Rockland goal, had only one 
ball to stop, lie  slopped it.
Au exhib ition game o f polo between the 
Belfast* aud Rocklands w ill t ike place at the 
rink Thursday evening. A bard-foug lit, e x ­
citing contest can be expected.
H O M E  T A L E N T .
1 0 0 0  yards S A T IN E , In d igo  B lue, 
B rig h t F ig u res  12 l -2 c ,  fo rm er
p rice  25 c .
F a s h i o n a b l e
C L O A K SIjille r & Cobb 
s..n f.„. Ir. [S im on ton 's
FULLER &  COBB
Sell Lawns for of.
FULLER <Sl COBB
Sell Brown & W hite  C am brics 
for 5c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a B lack Silk for SLUM, 
form er price 1.37 1-2.
FULLER &  CO BB
S 'l l  F ru it of L o o m  Cotton for 
only Me.
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell All W ool ( ’a rpets for I5e.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a T ap estry  C arpet for 50c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a Brnssells C arpet for §1.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a Lam brequin Foie, all 
complete' for 38c.
FULLER Sc COBB
Sell a L am breipiin  Pole with 
Brass T rim m ings, com plete, 
for 50c.
FULLER Sl COBB
Sell a good R ussia (.'rash for 
10c.
Knox comity i* well icpicftcnted in the livid 
o f leti« r* on the find page o f th L  week’*
( ot m i i . - ( A / i i i  i . The admirable prize 
>toiy written by M r*. Moore ot Thomaston, 
the gifted p<cl, w il l be read w ith  great inlcre&l. 
Mr. s ta ire ft’* translation from the German is 
the -eeoiid effort o f tlii.* gentleman ta be pub- t 
fish' d m the liulcpeiKlvnt i fact that .*ieak> , 
in i l f t t lf  for the merit o f his translations.
FULLER Sc COBB
Sell C otton S b irtiu g  for 7 l-2c.
FULLER Sc CO BB
Sell G in g h am s for ti l-2c .
FULLER Sc CO BB
Sell < )il ( 'lotlis for 20c.
FULLER Sc CO BB
Sell Em broidered Robes for 
$2.75.
FULLER Sc COBB
Sell C orsets lor 25c.
fuller & Cobb
Sell a S tripe C ashm ere Shawl 
for $1.50, worth 4.00.
The G reat R ush
STILL CONTINUES
O u r S p rin g  g a rm e n ts  are  
now  b e in g  received  by every  
ex p ress  from N ew  Y ork , and 
ladies a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited  to 
exam ine  1 be same.
B rocade V e lv e t W rap s .
T rico t W rap s .
O tto m a n  W rap s .
C lo th  Jacke ts .
Jersey N e w m a rk e ts .
C lo th  N e w m a rk e ts , etc.
M. A. Achorn’S
Closing Out Sale!
4 / /  customers more than pleased 
with the Many Bargains offered. 
Now is the opportunity of 
the season to secure
J E R S E Y S .
G ood q u a lity  all sizes.
50 cN ., 75 c ts ., $1 .0 0 .
D ry G oods
JERSEYS.
C h ild re n ’s J e r s e y s  in every  
size and color.
JER SEYS.
L ad ies s tree t J e r s e y s ,  both 
em b ro id ered  and  b ra id ed , one 
o f  th e  jauntiest, g a rm e n ts  lo r . 
S p rin g  w ear.
S im o n to n ’s.
YOUR OWN PRICE
i .  i f f .  m  s  c o .
Have ii fu ll line-of tiie
Ideal” Stiff Hats.
E. W .  B E R R Y  4  C O .
Have the Largcnt L ine  and Best Stock o f  Mvii’h, 
llo y ’ rt and C h ild ren ’s
S T IF F  and S O F T  H A T S
T o  be found in the c ity .
Buy the  $ 2 .9 9  C A LF S H O E ,
K«|iim1 t o  a n y  S 5  S h o e*
E. W .  B E R R Y  & C O .'S
F IN E  K ID  B O O T S .
6,4 B( * t Line in the id ly.
E. W .  B E R R Y  4  C O .
G E N T 'S  H A N D  S E W E D  S H O E S .
W c have the agency for tlDO o f the Im hI known 
manufacturer*, and uliow the I.argi * t L ine east o f 
Portland.
E. W .  B E R R Y  4  C O .
W ill open thin week a New Lino o f
G E N T ’S F IN E  N E C K  W E A R .
TTichc good* are direct from the New York Im ­
porter*.
E. W .  B E R R Y  4  C O .
Have ju s t received u Big L ine o f
L A D IE S ’ K ID  S L IP P E R S .
X * A I I  Qualltic*, Style* and Price*.
E. W .  B E R R Y  4  C O .
Have the
C andee D ouble  B a ll R u bber Boot 
at $ 2 .2 5 .
4x f-N o  pi*l(*(a* n a m e d  t o  h u m b u g  t l io  P u b ­
l i c ,  but w e  g u a r a n t e e  o u r  P r ic e s  o n  a l l  
g o o d s  a* L O W  A S  T H E  L O W E S T .
Seeing is believing—linestiirnte iiikI be
your own Judge.
i .  u m  c o .,
261 M a in  S treet.
F L O U R !  F L O U R !
Y o u  c a n  g e t t h e  B e s t  T ra d e  
b y  b u y in g  o f
C H A . T . SPEA R .
Everything Marked Down to Clote.
Spool Coiton 4c.
Spool Silk 8c.
Twist 3c.
Dress Braid 5c.
Lining Cambrics and Siiesias Marked 
Down.
Black and Colored Lisle Thread Hose 
only 38c, former price 50.
Jersey and Lisie Thread Gloves only 
25 cents.
All Linen Crash 5c.
Cambric 6c.
Good Prints 4c.
Standard Prints 5c.
Best Style only 6c.
Dress Flannels, Cashmeres and all 
Cress Goods marked down.
H alf Wool Dress Goods 10c per yd.
Large Line of Woolen and Cotton Hos­
iery, in stripes and solid colors, 
only 25c.
Yard Wide Brown Cotton 5c.
Bleached 6c,
Fruit of Loom 8c,
10-4 Bleached only 21c.
Sheetings, Cheviot Shirtings and Ging­
hams all marked down.
Examine our Jersey Waists at 45c.
All Wool Braided Jerseys at 96c.
Jerseys at $1.00, 1.25, and 1.50 up. 
a ll genuine bargains.
Our Black Silk at S I.05 is a bonanza, 
ask to see it, it  is well worth 1.25.
We have a few patterns o f Seal Skin 
Cloth which we have marked so low 
that i t  will pay to purchase for fu ­
ture use.
Yarns a ll marked diwn. Scotch, 
Spanish, Saxony and Germantown 
only 15c. Skein end Ball Yarns 
only 8c.
Big Bargains in B'ankets and Bed 
Spreads.
Curtain Laces, Cult ein Hollands and 
Fixtures marked down.
We also have a few pieces of Carpet­
ings which we shall sell regardless 
of cost.
Remember this is no Humbug, th s 
Stoek ot Goods Must Be Closed Out 
At O.we, and we hove put the p r i­
ces /gw to insure a quick sale.
M. A. ACHORN
T H E  RO C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ; TU ESD A Y , MAY 5, 1H8T 3F O L K S  AND THINGS.
I t  costs about $3000 to bu ild  ft new patent 
k iln .
J. n . Loring is to build  n hftndftOtnc pulling  
boftt for .1. P. Marston.
R ival hack men indulged in a slugging m alt it 
a the depot Tues lay evening.
J. I). F h k h t f l  secured the carrying o f the 
m ail between this city and Spruce He.nl.
The \V. I I . Y  s o f  the Senior class inert at 
Miss W ille y ’s this afternoon and evening.
Two o f C. E. Havener’s costumes took 
prizes at the carnival held in Wiscasset last 
Tuesday.
Shea & llh ek inc ton  are doing the plumbing 
work in the St. Nicholas hotel and the North 
National Rank.
Nine transients were registered nt the Court­
house Hotel last week as a result o f the w ork­
ings o f the new Brockton law, for drunkenness 
and disturbance.
The build ing formerly occupied by the Ham­
ptons as a saloon, at the North end, is to In- 
fitted up for the grocery business, to be run by 
Ralph E. Hewett.
Rockland Granite Co. are s till busy nt work 
in their sheds neat Ihe depot. They report the 
outlook o f business in the granite line as rather 
unpropitious, however.
H . L . Thomas’ horse, Wednesday, crowded 
up against the ra iling  on the eastern side of 
Main street nt the foot o f Granite, broke tiie 
whitllc-tree, and pulled the d river out into the 
in lid.
A  vicious horse kicked John Moran in the 
face on Sea street Thursday afternoon, knock­
ing him senseless and cutting ids cheek badly. 
He was removed to Ids home and is now doing 
nicely.
O. E . Blnckington enticed 25 trout from 
Hemenway’s brook in East Union, F riday. 
He was also tiie recipient last week o f a hand* 
sonic two-pound trout, sent him by David 
Cummings o f Appleton.
The governor lias appointed R iley Davis o f 
Cushing, tish and game warden; Thomas A. 
H unt, Camden, justice o f the peace and 
quorum ; J. (). Johnson, L ibe rty , tria l justice; 
Frank H . .Ionian, Thomaston, notary public.
Miss Addie May Crocker lias been teaching 
the Purchase street Intermediate school the 
past week, Miss Burbank being unable to con­
tinue it. Miss Emma Shields now lias the 
school, and w ill complete tiie term, Miss K itty  
Coburn taking Miss shields’ former school.
T. V . Powderly o f Scranton, Pa., Grand 
Master W orkm an of tiie Knights o f Labor, 
•will give a pub lic address in this city on tiie 
evening o f the 19th or 20th Inst. He is re­
puted to be a line speaker. His lecture w ill be 
an exposition ot the principles o f tiie order.
A horse, belonging to a lime-cask n.an, 
doped from Ames & Co’s k iln  at tiie North-end, 
Friday, w ith  a pair of forward wheels, smashed 
the th ills  o f a carriage at the foot o f Camden 
street, and stopped himself by running into 
Perry Bros, store. Tiie horse was badly cut.
Since tiie  first o f A p ril F. A. Thorndike of 
this c ity lias been receiving weekly a half-car- 
load o f Chicago dressed beef, to supply the 
markets in this vic in ity, l ie  makes his head­
quarters in tiie basement o f J. P. Ingraham ’s 
market, and keeps a large supply o f meats on 
hand.
Rev. I I .  C. Munson, the temperance lender, 
lectured in Camden Tuesday evening, lie  
was to hold a consultation w itli the prominent 
temperance men o f our c ity Wednesday fore­
noon, but the storm prevented his coming. 
There is considerable interest manifested about 
h im  in this city.
Miss Mertie Gay Collins w itli a party o f 
about thirty-five  .young misses went on a May 
day ride and picnic. They crowned the ir queen 
w ith  a wreath o f arbutus, danced around the 
May pole, from which streamed bright colored 
ribbons, singing the ir merry songs as they 
wove the ribbons together.
F ix in g  U p.—Chandler Tibbetts is having 
repairs made to his h o u se ....W o rk  on the 
Holman place at Ingraham villa  is under way. 
A  veranda is being bu ilt around tiie h ouse.... 
New paper o f a very handsome and bright 
pattern and new paint lias improved tiie ap­
pearance o f J. E. Hanly ’s cosy law o ffice .... 
The painter’s brush has been touching up the 
store of I I .  S. M o o r....G re go ry  Block has 
been presented w ith a new set o f substantial 
hard pine steps.. . .  Leonard Campbell’s shop­
build ing is * being painted. . . .  Capt. Gid 
Rhodes is having repairs made to his house.
lio n . A. F. Crockett lias been elected presi­
dent o f the Camden and Rockland Water Co. 
in place o f Gen. Davis T illson, resigned. The 
follow ing are tiie managers o f tiie new com­
pany : A . F. Crockett, John T . Berry, S. M. 
B ird . W . T . Cobb, W . S. White, o f this city, 
and Fred E . Richards o f Rockport. It is ex­
pected that the pipe, recently purchased, w ill 
be shipped very soon. A  large crew o f men 
w ill lie put to work just as soon as the pipe is 
landed on Tillson’s wharf. Several hundred 
applications for work have been received, and 
men have walked from St. John, Caribou, 
Houlton aud other places seeking situations as 
.’(.-ige-diggers, dirt-diggers, blacksmiths et 
ic te ry . The work w ill be pushed w itli a ll d is­
patch possible.
S'lKAMBo.vr Sparks. 'The l ’cnobscot is o ffi­
cered this spring as follows: W. R. Roix, 
Captain, (.'apt. Marcus Pierce, First P ilot, 
W . A. R oix, Second P ilo t, Fred lla tlio rn , 
i l iic f  Engineer, W alter White, Second Engi­
neer, Geo. F. Wood, Purser, J. B. Patterson, 
Freight Clerk, J. D. Brown, F irst Officer, 
Richard Birmingham,Second Officer, Fred W. 
Pote, Steward. . .  .Capt. Ingraham is s till in 
command o f the Katahdin. Capt. Homer is 
slowly improving but w ill not be able to take 
« mniiand o f Ids steamer for some time yet. 
'The Katahdin is officered ns follows- Ezra 
Curtis, first p ilo t; Ira  Farnsworth, second 
pilot ; T . 11. Bennett, chief engineer; F. F. 
Davis, second engineer; Wm. B. F ito n , 
purser; A. 11. Haiiseomc, freight c le rk ; John 
llosm e i, lirs l officer; Thomas Coppiu, second 
officer; D. B. Smith, steward.. .  .Wednesday 
was a bad day for making steamboat landings 
in  this harbor, but Capts. Roix and Ingraham 
put the ir respective boats alongside T illso n ’s 
w harf w itli the greatest ol dexte rity . . . .  Wc 
see by tiie Bangor paper* that A. F. Crosby o f  
ilie  American Express Co. has been ottered a 
lucrative situation w ith  the liiieruuUonal Co. 
He probably w ill not accept... .The Rich 
juon-l comes onto the route Friday in a very 
handsome slimmer suit.
Tiie storm o f Saturday made good sleighing 
in some of the back towns.
The regular monthly meeting o f the city 
council occurs next Monday evening.
The annual encampment o f  the Maine D iv i­
sion, Son* o f Veteran*, w ill be held in Bangor 
tomorrow.
C. Sumner, jeweller and optician, lias moved 
from Boston, and is doing a good lni*inc** at 
1301 Washington street. Continental block.
Perry Bros, have laid the Inundation to their 
new kiln . I t  i* made o f live-oak timber lA x l'l 
indies taken from tiie old U. S. war-ship 
Sabine.
Because o f the over-supply o f lime in the 
Boston and New Y ork markets shipment* 
lmvc been suspended for two week* com­
mencing Monday o f last week.
A fter the 1st o f Ju ly  the rent on all the post- 
office boxes in this c ity  w ill lie increased from 
38 cents to one dollar, according to orders from 
tiie department. There is mm li growling 
thereat.
The W ashington, Kansas, /fryr'Ver gives a 
battering notice o f the banking rooms of 
Stack pote Ac Toby, who according to this paper, 
are doing a ltig  business, arc splendidly loca­
ted and arc greatly liked. Messrs. Stackpole 
and Toby arc former residents o f Thomaston.
Superintendent Liebmann o f the Signal 
Service o f Maine was in this city Wednesday 
inspecting the local branch. He found it in 
good condition. There is some talk o f estab, 
lish ing a 1st class station here. The superin­
tendent stated that i f  the citizens would peti­
tion it would probftbly be forth coining.
The L inco ln  Baptist Quarterly meeting was 
opened at the Cedar street cliureli this morning 
w ith  prayer by Rev. W. O. Holman. Rev. 
F. A . V in n l o f Tenant's Harbor was chosen 
moderator. A fte r the usual business, one 
hour was spent in social worship, followed by 
a sermon from Rev. M r. H il l  of St. George.
W. S. W righ t’s boat Nellie was omitted 
from our list o f Rock land’s material for a 
yacht club, published last week. The Nellie 
W. wa? Ini lit  last season by Henry Thompson. 
She is IS feet long, six foot beam and sloop- 
rigged. She is a very handsome boat, and it 
is predicted that she w ill do some rapid sa il­
ing.
The th ird  reunion o f the surviv ing members 
o f tint 20th Regiment, Maine In fantry , w il l be 
held in Portland in connection w ith  tiie Nat­
ional Encampment, G. A. IL , Wednesday, 
Jane 21th, tin* day follow ing tiie great parade. 
Tiie headquarters o f the 20th Maine w ill be 
denoted by the d iv is ion  flag, the red maltose 
cross.
W in. A lley o f E llsworth, cook o f steamer 
Henry Morrison, was taken sick Tuesday w itli 
pneumonia, was carried to the restaurant on 
T illson ’s w harf where every attention was paid 
Idin until Ids dead) Friday morning. His 
wile was notified o f his sickness, mid came up 
on the Morrison, arriv ing  here Friday night. 
T iie body was carried to E llsworth, Sunday, 
where it was interred. M r. A lley was an up­
righ t, industrious man, aud a favorite w itli tiie 
officers o f tiie boat.*
H orse N otes—John, son o f ('lias. I I .  Berry, 
drives around town with two Shetland ponies 
bought recently in Wiscasset. They arc 
handsome litt le  fellows, and Johnnie handles
them in first class style ....... John E. IL in ly
lias been operating considerably in horse flesh. 
He lias ju s t bought a fast pacer in E llsw orth , 
a sorrel Fcarnauglit co lt o f T . O. Tracy, lie  
lias a Iso bought the liaiidsomc chestnut mare 
o f Frank Jones, and lias sold a h a lf interest 
in liis  bay four-year old Florence to 11. G. 
Tibbetts o f Rockport who w il l handle her for 
fast work.
The officers o f Ham ilton  Lodge, No. 11", I 
O. o f G. T ., were installed Saturday evening 
by Lodge Deputy C. J. Gregory assisted by A. 
J. Robinson, A cting Grand Marshal, and 
Addie M. Thomas, A cting Grand Secretary, as 
follow s: W . C. T ., A. ( ’ . H am ilto n ; W. R. 
11. S., L ida M . P h ilb rook ; W. L. IL  S., Mrs. 
A . C. H am ilton ; W . V . T ., ('ora Larrabee; 
\V. ( ’ ., E m ily  D o llia m ; W . S., Hattie E. Orlie- 
ton ; W. A . S., E. P. R o llins ; W. F. S., Ella 
A . Booker; W . T ., Mary A . 'Thomas; W . M., 
W illiam  E. W liiiite v  ; W . I). M „  Carrie Ander­
son ; W . 1. G ., Aval W ood; W. O. G., Fred E. 
S parling; P. W . C. T ., Chas. J. Gregory.
May Day was sunsliiuiny although rather 
ch illy . Tlio schools were closed and 
the students devoted themselves exclusively 
to the study o f nature, mid many a fragrant 
bouquet o f tiie sweet smelling arbutus, w itli the 
accent on the first syllable, was rob'd into tiie 
city. T iie first May party consisted o f Charles 
Achorn, V ic tor Piston and Thomas Barker. 
They started at 9.31) o’clock 'Thursday night, 
on foot, for Bald M ounta in, where by tiie ligh t 
o f matches they plucked the early blossoms un­
t i l 2.31) o’clock in the m orning. May Day fore­
noon a large party ol' young folks were carried 
in tiie Belle o f Bar Harbor to ( ’ lam Cove where 
they passed tiie day. Numerous other private 
parties went there ami to other places during 
the day, and nearly every house had its bright 
aud sweet-scented bouquet. In tiie evening 
tiie hanging o f May baskets was the program 
among the younger fry .
John Gilley, Frank B. W ilson, Edward 
D tv is and Theo Lazel started Friday in the 
yacht Restless for Lazel Island, expecting to 
return that day. Saturday came hut no signs 
o f the Restless and new , mid Sunday (). S. 
Trussell nnd others went to Lazel Island in 
search o f them. 'They found that the Restless 
had been there mid departed, it was thought in 
tiie lireetion o f Swan’s Island. The great 
anxiety o f the families of the missing young 
men was relieved by a telegram tiia t the Rest­
less was ashore at .Sargentvilie, mid u ll hands 
sate. W ilson mid Davis arrived on the 
Morrison yenteiday. 'Tin y started from Lazel 
Island F ih lay  afternoon at three o’clock for 
Swan’s Island, got info Kggcmogghi Reach 
and anchored there over night. Saturday 
m lin in g  lin  y ran up their canvas, and losing 
control o f the ir craft, went ashore on Stave 
island. The Restless is now at Sargentvilie.
M r* M. I I .  Muddocks returned Saturday 
i i io m iu g  iro iu  Bo.-tou w ith  the latest style* in 
suits and outside wrap.*.
Every fanner should read the advertisement 
o f tin* Bay State Fertilizer to he found in 
another column. Geo. \V. Drak of th i* city 
is general agent lo r Rockland. O ilier agent* 
are scattered throughout tiie country.
Ralph A ve r* o f lliis  c ity is canvassing Itoek- 
laud aiid v ic in ity  for bossing’s H iMory of the 
United states. Th is book, which is a siandard 
work, is in one volume, aud no lib rary is com­
plete without it. Five hundred illustrations 
add to tiie  interest o f tiie hook.
A M U S E M E N T S .
The M ilter Ac D ixie Opera Co. hyve been 
obliged to change their route and consequently 
the date for th i* place w ill have to l»e post­
poned*
The celebrated Alice Oates Opera Co. now 
playing at tlm Bovbton Mu*cmii flic  to visit n« 
May IS and I'.’. 1 he company contains twenty- 
five artists and w ill give the Burlesque o f 
Robin Hood or th* Bandit P rin<-'at popular 
prices.
A crowded house thoroughly enjoyed tiie 
entertainment given by the L uc irr < omedy Co. 
in Farwell Ha ll I i*t night. A ll the specialties 
were good, and the perform ing dog* were 
wonderful, i t  i< one o f the best entertain­
ments ever given here. They play here this 
and tomorrow evening, ami w ill give a matinee 
tomorrow afternoon. J. IL  Lucier, the blind 
cornetist, is ati n rti*t. He lost his eyesight by 
bv an explosion o f gunpowder when about 
nine years o f age. lie  was educated at the 
I ’erkins School, South Boston. The excellent 
music, for w hich this company is noted is, due 
largely to tiie instruction and d rill o f Mr. 
Lucier.
“ Nevada or the Lo«t Mine”  was played in 
Farwell H a ll, Friday evening, to a large aud i­
ence. The play i< a good one, abounding in 
s trik ing  s ituation ’ . The general criticism 
would lie tha t while all did the ir parts well 
ind iv idua lly  they collectively did not put quite 
enough snap ami life into their acting. Miss 
Annie Singlii as “ Moselle”  showed herself one 
o f our c ity ’s best a, tresses. More distinct en­
unciation would, perhaps have improved her 
rendering, hut ot her Acting there can be little  
unfavorable criticism . Miss Alice U lm er and 
M r*. M. S. W illiam s were excellent in their 
respective parts. G. Gardiner ns “ Nevada" d id 
some very fine acting. The part itse lf is a 
good one, and he made the most o f it. A. J. 
Tolman is always good, nnd as “ Vermont”  
added to ills laurel*. James Donahue mid A. 
W . Hall as “ To n Carew”  and “ Dandy D ic k " 
d id very finely, sone- o f their scenes being 
especially good. F.. 11. Spear, James McNa­
mara and T im  McNamara were well up in the ir 
parts and carried them through s k illfu lly .  J. 
A. Tolman took the part o f “ Jubc”  on very 
short notice, but tiie audience would never 
have discovered it from his acting. James 
McNamara’s Irish character song was tiie h it 
o f tiie evening, and was loud ly encored. The 
dance which followed the play was enjoyed by 
a large crowd. A handsome little  Mini was 
netted for tiie participants. There is a prob­
a b ility  that tiie. play may lie repeated in the 
v ic in ity  ere long.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersonal P a rag raphs  o f M ore  o r Less 
In te re s t to  O u r Readers.
M r*. A. F. Crockett is quite ill .
Miss Maine Kalioeli is in Boston.
J. S. W illoughby lias been quite ill .
J. W . Jackson has returned from a trip  to 
Belfast.
John I I .  Jarvis o f Bangor is v isiting A. (>. 
Ilow lcr.
Mrs. G. Kaler Mayo took tiie train this m orn­
ing for Boston.
Mrs. A. R. Morse went to Boston Wednes­
day evening.
Mrs. L. W . Five is v i- iting  relatives in Bos­
ton ami vic in ity.
Mrs. Geo. I I .  Scott is making a fortn igh t’s 
v is it in Boston.
Miss Jennie Andrews returned this morning 
from a trip  to Boston.
Miss Hattie Butler lias returned to her home 
in South Thomaston.
Miss Lucy W inslow returned Thursday 
night from a tr ip  to Boston.
Mrs. Ed. Gillette and ch ild  o f Boston are at 
the residence o f W . J. Wood.
Mrs. J. B. Marston leaves tomorrow fo ra  
v is it to her old home in Bath.
Thornton Webber and wife have removed to 
Bangor, where they w ill reside.
Miss Lou F. Ayers returned this morn ing 
fiom  mi extended trip  to Boston.
Mrs. K. W. Cookson returned last week from 
a month's stay in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Meliie Clark went to Boston Friday to 
get the latest styles in dress-making.
Misses E d ith  Hall and Angie M offitt are 
v isiting in Stamford, Gt., and New York.
Mrs. Margaret Bierce left fo r New York 
'Thursday n iglit, where she w ill v is it relatives.
Mrs. M. A . Thorndike lias removed to 'Thom­
aston, where she w ill reside for the present.
Rev. Geo. II. Scott is in Batli attending the 
meetings o f the Lincoln Congregational Confer­
ence.
Mrs. M. H . Five left last n ig lit for Maeldas- 
port, where she w ill reside tiie coming *am- 
mer.
Capt. Jere Gregory and wife ot lludso ii, 
Mass., formerly o f tlii-, city, arc v is iting  rela­
tives aud trieiids.
Miss May Flannagan leave.s tomorrow lo r 
Portland where she w ill devote herself to the 
study o f music.
Benjamin Gollamore has removed with his 
fam ily to George’s Island, where lie has been 
employed by A. F. Ames.
Judge Hall and W. (). Fu lle r, J r., started 
last n ig lit for New York, where they take 
steamer Thursday for Europe.
Leander Staples, formerly o f this city, land 
lord o f the Beach House, L incolnville, was in 
tiie c ity last week on business.
E. Hodgton and wife, who for the last few 
years have made their home in Boston,returned 
to this city to day for the summer.
Mrs. i l .  A. Foster and Mrs. Addie W. Keat­
ing started yesterday for Kenosha, W i*., 
theme to Nebraska, and w ill remain in the 
west one year.
Miss Fannie Ulmer was very agreeably sur­
prised Katanlay evening, by a party o f ubout 
th irty  young friend*, who passed a most en­
joyable evening.
Mrs. S. M . Veazic has returned horn New 
Y ork, where she has been for some time taking 
care o f her son, M . ( ’ . Yeazie, who has iieeu 
very i l l  w ith brain fever. 11c is now r u o \  .r -  
ing.
John Ames, father o f Mr.*. Mary F. Thomp 
sou ol' tins c ity and M rs. IL  1 . Spear ami 
Mrs. Charles I'. Aim s o f \'inulhaven. -lied at 
l i is  home in Prospect, A pril 22ml. He ieavi * 
many relatives uud friends.
Mrs. Angie E. C iinto ii died buddeniy at iu r  
home on Grace street Sunday, supposably ot' 
ujmplexy. she was the oldc»t daughter o f 
(lie late Id<lo K . K im ball, ami leaves three 
ehildreu, a son aud two daughters, the young­
est o f whom, the hoy, is about fourteen yeais 
o f age.
“ An lionc’ t talc «p rd* iic’ t being p la in ly 
to ld.”  Kin ft Ih rhnrd  i f f .
I f  a company means to insure vour life hon­
estly and ’-•piarcly. and nnttak< any advantagi 
o f yon, there is no reason why it *hon1d not 
tH l you  so honc’ t ly  and squarely in it« poii- y. 
Don’t take a poliev that i* Inside I down with 
technicalities ambiguities and r-^trietlnus. 
when you can obtain . nc from the V x io x  M< - 
n  a i Lu i «o simple an-l definite tiia t vou an t 
misumlcrstand if, ami so broad and libeial tli.it 
vm ii < a n’t g.q out from under if.
Janc*s S inl.insoi!, M a ic m i. Portland. M -. 
11. J. Cole, D istii. t Ag-nt, Rockland.
M U S IC  L E S S O N S .
Jennie F. Swectland w ill receive pupils and 
give them instruetton on the pi mo ami oman 
at tiie very lowest rate-. 1 n il information w ill 
be given at No. 7 Gra c street.
V i iv th s .
Rnrhlainl, A p r il 2''>, to Mr. nnd Mr*. E-lwar-i A 
Sherman, a -on.
Bar Harbor, A p ril 14. to M i. and Mr*. A . <». 1Ui' 
gcr, a fton.
W arren, A p r il to Mr. ami Mr*. George Conk 
non,a nor.
Houlton. May t>» Mr. and Mr* A de lim it .1 
B a ile r, a daughter.
ffiarriacifs.
Rorklnnd, May 2, ’ v K m  ’ . A . S-,-itlinr-l. Al-b-n 
L. Page of Korkland, and Mr*. A<!di« E « nnw.iy
o f  L o u .  II, Ma**.
Ilo rk land , A p r il 2*. by W. (». KuPn r, Tr.. •
Fi ink It. Dyer arid rantii- Dev. both of l.'« kland.
K"« k lu ;.l, May 2. l-v W . »». 1'nlh-r. J r., • *-| . 
.tame* M. ( ‘i i r t i t  and Maggie D. Kohliin*, l oth o f  
lto e k ln .n l.
Ilo rk ln n d . A p r il 2>, Georee I .  Inn k ami Ellen 
Metealf, bnlh nl Itock I.uni.
Union, A p r il 1*. W illiam  Hall o f Apj-J loti, and 
Viola A. TnnmpMui o f Union.
Dainail-e-itl i, A p ril 29, Clar« tn e | ’. W ortmnn 
ami Clara II. Wale*, both o f Dumarlueotta.
Boot bb iv, A p ril 27, Hi rani M. IT niton f  Hallow- 
e ll, and Mary E. I li.  li-on o f Boothbay.
Ocatbs.
Itoekland, May 1. W illiam  A iley  o f E ll*w o rtt i,  
nue I about 38 year*.
Ito- kbim l, A p r il 3U, l l l l lh  II , w ile  o f the late
W il lain P ick , aged 75 .tear*, I month*, 1C-lay*. 
Itoekhind, May 3, Catherine (D ore , ag< <1 48
year-. [Ea*tern paper* p!en*e copy ;
Itoekland, May 2, Sarah .1 . Uaugbti r o f Cliat ’e*
W . an I Edna L iv ing-ton , aged 7 month*.
Itoekland, May M r*. Angie ('Union, nge-1 45
j year*, 1 month*, 4 nays.
Itoekland, May 3, Lena, J ., daughter « f  Tredvric
and Sarah F. Davi*. aged 3 week*.
Eriend*lilp, Mr*. Mary A. Davi*, aged 77 \enr*. 
A*b Point, South Thomaston, A p r il 29, Elora F.,
daughter o f Charle* L. and Abide F. If  irriinan , 
aged 3 month*.
('a -tiue , A p ril 20, 'l iionia* II. Ila teh, aged »',* yr*. 
Ca-tiiie , A p ril 20, Mabel, daughter o f Capt. Ben­
in t i  Dunbar, aged f ,  year*.
« iibhiag, A p ril 22, Lew i* I . I'reeman, aged 31 j  r* 
Cushing, A p i l l  23, M r*. E liza llan*on, age-1 .*(»
years.
Cushing, A p r il eO, Mr*. I ’T he p .  Weaver, aged
54 years, lu months, 14 day*.
; Prospect, A p r il 2.’, John Arne*, aged 84 years,
lu month*.
GIRL W A N T E D
A « omp- P n* G ir l to do general hou*ew<-rk. 
A pp ly  to
M. B. St MOM (IN,
l»i A t Simonton Bros.
W A N T E D .
A G IR L  to a**i-t in the care o f iiild ren. 
A pp ly  at
15 1 I Pt.EAMANT STKHBT.
GO T O --------P o r t e r ’s  L a u n d r y
WITH YOVK. LINENS.
A ll  W o r k  N e a t ly  a m i P r o m p t ly  E x e c u te d .
I: v W ork called for and deliver- d Free o f Charge.
NO. 2 LIMEROCK. CORNER MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND 
1 ■;
N o tic e  for Proposals .
The C o m m ltti-• on Sir- - t* for the C ity o f Ihw I;, 
land, w il l  re- eive pr pminlfl for furnishing nil o f  the 
hemlock plank and jo ist n- cded for sidewalk* and 
dra in- tin- pre-ent municipal \ ar, un til I ' r id i iy ,  
M a y  l. ’», IHH5. Tin* righ t is r«*»-rv- I to reject 
any and all proposal*.
W m. X. I I MLK, i
J. IL  I I a m ., . Committee.
C. II. l ’ ll.LHUl l(V, ’
; Itoekland, A p r il 25, L-85. 15
N o tic e  o f D issolu tion .
Notice i* hereby given that Ihe -•opartn- r*hip 
, heretofore existing uinhu the Hmi name o f LE W IS  
A IIE V  X SDN, wan dl**nlved on the fir*t -lay of 
A p ril, 1»5, by mutual consent.
Lewis A i i i .v,
Lem is A . A m a  .
'The undeisigned w iil • --utinu-- tiie  hu-ines- her- - 
tnforo carried on by Lew i* A rt y \  Son.
L ewis a . a m a .
Ow II- ad, A p i . i i . - ' .  l •
TA X E S  1 8 8 3 .
A ll person* who have not paid the ir tax- - for the 
, vear 1883, arc recpiested to call at till- Collector’*
I O lli '--, r- ar room over Itoekhind National Bank, 
ami wettlc the same on or before June I, 1885. all 
such luxe* remaining unpaid aft- i June 1, rnu-t be 
■ advertised an provided by Revised S la ttit-*, Chap­
ter G, Section 193,
A. .1. E R S K IN E , Collector.
Rockland, A p r il s, 1S8&. 12
V a lu a b le  Property  For Sale.
One and one-half story house w i'h  ell ami she.!, 
1 dtuated «»n D.ik ►treci, t'-irmt r ly  owm-d by M .-- 
( ’.S aw yer.) the house -Main- -h v -n  ilnish i 
rooms, a ll in good r- pa’r, r-g- ther w ith  pantry, 
wash room, stor- room* ami large eto»ci*. Good
cellar, p lenty o f sln -l ro -in ami everything eon 
v- nieut. Sev. ra l fru it tr- c*.
Ih i* place w ill Hold at a bargain. Apply 
at once to L . A . B a k h o s .
(Mil- o f Rockland ( 'm un:-i ial • ■•ILce.
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S M I T H ’ S
M usic  an d  YdirietvS T O K E !
O ur Store I* r- plet- w itli
•M u sica l In strum en ts :-
A N D -------S P R IN G  G O O D S .
NEW PIANO FORTES-VeryLow.
M a o s ! -  HAM! H A \O  t'lMlTKS lor 
30 , 50. 75, 00 , 125 ami $170.
ORGANS iii Excellent Variety.
A Gem ral ahinrlm- i-t • I
l l r i i " . .  Il-'v-l ami S lrim r liis ti'io m n it* , 
in c lm lim r i l i l l lS O V s  II W i l ls .
\ r n  Sheet M nsieam l Miisie llduk -.
O U R  VARIETY DEPARTMENT
< li ih le e ii'-  ( j iT iiit ie s . ( rm |iie l Set-, 
iln ii ii i i i ie k s , Hum* Hulls \  Bals, 
l*lmti>|ixa|>li a si rap 11- 
hums, s in liu ii- 
e n .  in is ,
A c . '
Pi le. * l.o  u !
I iix lt  u u u  n il.  W u i r«int«*(l .’
I n>y T i iihk « I Ray u ,. nl
, A i  J i K I l T  S \ l  u r i  I.
S p r in g  S ty le s  B ( O ) X  
M II.LIXERY C I .O T I I I N C
S T O R  IIIT r im m e d  H a t sa n d  B o n n e t s ,
Novelties of the Season! x T v ’
Everything New and S ty lish !
Z S T O ' W  O Z P Z E E N " !
PRICES ALWAYS LOW !
MRS. E I .( ;A Y ‘
25 3  M a in  S tr e e t .
M IL L IN E R Y
O P E N I N G !
A.B.Reillv&Co.l
XJ171 111£Z 1 1 <11,-
---------IN  A L L  H I E ---------
NEW and NOBBY SHAPES.
------A b o  a Full Line o f—  !
Women’ * , Men’s, Misses*, Hoy's nnd I T  R M S ! ) I N G  
( i i i l i l r c n ’s
Wish t<> announce to their patron*, ami tin- pttblie, 
that they w ill Lav- the ir Opening on
W e would rrsper tliilly in-Iucsdti\ & McdncsdiU, vit(, o^nr ilt((>ntifin fo q,e 
M ay 5 ancl 6. opening sales of om-
w e  iiuvi' a Fun A>—.>rtm> ut o f  Large and C arefully  Selected
Trim m ed & D nirim m ed Stock of E legan t New 
- G O O D S -  p  .  p i »NOVELTIES of the SEASON, ' T 1 " L U  '  t V  C S  .
And are fu lly  prepared to t ill or-ler* l ’ ron ip tly  nnd i ___j x  
Satisfactorily only.
ftapA ll are cord ia lly inv ited  to inspect our st-> k.
A.B. REILLY & CO., -''PA'S and BOYS'
311 Main Street, Rockland. ,  \  . r  \
C L O  1 1 i  I N L x
------- AND--------L E N T ’ S  E N I S 1 1 I 1  G O O D S .SPRING STYLES
B o o t s ,  S h o e s
-----a n d -----
S u p p e r s
J u s t  R e c e iv e d  a u d  F o r  Sale 
C h eap  a t
T. A. WENTWORTH'S,
243 Main St., Rockland.
M e n ’s C A N D E E  R U B B E R  B O O T S ,  
w ith Extra T h ic k  B a ll, only $ 2 .2 5
W o m e n s  C A N D E E  R U B B E R S
only 2 5  cents. 13
Below C o s t !
A T J A  T l  I Id
F l  P M T P  p K
THOMPSON'S
Must Be Solti before June I, and 
Great Bargains can be had.
Walnut and Painted Chamber Sets, 
Sideboards, Crockery, Glass 
Ware and Small Wares,
AI! to be sold Belov* Cost.
Slum l ases. Seales, safe. G rocc ri a n n ­
u li,  I n  in  i t ii r< • U a uu ii. Harness,
I urire U r iliu a ' liesk.
Stoves a m i O ll ie r  Store F ix lu re s .
One ver> liam l'u iue  Ilia . I. W uln ilt 
s ide iioun l lte io ii i ..si.
One lee I liesl I .,s| .^7,00; lu lie sold 
lo r  $ l . ' to .
FURNITURE
WAREROOMS.
I V l r i i i r  H t r e c l .
4  ^ JU n I KGM 111 1IJ)1\(-. »•
HAT and CAR
DEPARTMENT
Is lull of all the T h e  New 
S p rin g  Styles and 
Novelties.
A  Full Stock ofT r u n k s ,  B a g s ,'1I 'm l  B e l la s ,R u b b e r  G o o d s , S e .
A Splendid  Line of
In all the I. il- st P u t,m s.
B O S T O N
C lothing Store.
C. F. WOOD & GO. "
4 TTTE R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : TTTESDAY, MAY 5, 1885
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire ,  L ife  am i A cc id en t
INSURANCE AGENCY,
23H M ain S treet. l:«.c !*t.uni, Mr
E o s  -  vli'i*»* | r i d  , a- I 
fo r  w -P " I-' r. " r«'
Conrp my ot I!  rrtfor I.
A. F. Crockett &  Co.,
H W E  —
Reduced the Prices
C O A L .
B ro k e n , Effi;, S la v e  an d  
F r a n k l in  C oal 
A. F. ( R O C K ETT & G O .,
C rockett Block, North End
R O C K LA N D .
14
G O A L
REDUCTION OF PRICES
—BY —
A. J. BIRD &  CO.,
-----DEALERS IN -----
HARD W O O D .
Provisions
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
C e m e n t ,  l .irn e , l l . i i r ,  &c 
CCS'•£ ! '. « « S '  ?■ ' f ’* 7
s s s h & S l s l K  
i A  S S H 0 E S
A re  Ute t i l l  
y  .i iu  *' 5  . -  z J
, ? ~ r  ' ■ ■
< iU I . -
[I M » I I.
:. I IT
nl . » O it tu e a i 
‘ ,j ;u lt,»> . t
C o lle tte , ‘ •
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
Mrs. UZZIE E. COTTCII, best G o to . Maine
V Y S I £  \  S O N ,
5(1 P.’w.tx a l ii 7 I1'\« l ia n q i  l 'o ii  i t ,
N l w Vmi k i n  v.
liny  .'i t sell all M n i lo .  md l i n i l d r i  dealt in o|| 
X. Y ’ HH». I: E v h a n g , fur < i- li . . on inn iyh i. A l-o  
(■ ra in  n *1 P ro v is io n *  ’ In- i / • I- d I • I 
T t.eh an.I X Y Produce I hat.g*-. A. >i.ut« ..ml 
■ >rr.-,,.1 ,1 .0  -oli.-ite.l h i . . .  w ire , to chi.-ugn.
III?
F 7  >" [ / o p f f l / a / d  ,K«5 '
Rose Leaf, Fine Cut,
I in-qualle 1 for healing 
iu it\s. wounils amokes
nl i l l  kind** i uts, B it. , 
i • . I
\M  i.i;* '<• I,, Hoie-I’ i i  ', 
i l l  I ’.-x (Jons, &c. Uf. 
& pain and h 'iv» s no 
i i i . -. •: •
f 1 o n . P j in.ul ..n n < ij- l 
o f pi icn 25 ami 51) cents.
V. I . ’ l F L A T T E N ! E ll. 
M l .-until (StIt ave .,N . Y.
Navy Clippings 
and Snuffs
IL. Advi i 
. Ad 
I X Y
DR. S TA C Y ,
■ I • ..X "  • . i I
e i l i l ly , that in- luio n moved hm D ili, *i,
2 3 5  M A IN  S TR E E T,
( M l  M <H ill .v B u rp .. >,>
Where In .•<»•. I.n consult' d f e e  i * c h a rg e  
upon any an I dl d i« '.w h . Dr. I o I, . . n veri 
»m • . •’ ■.lul in in tn a ln  . nt - t < ’hn.i.i. J, • •■u-..
< Mli< •• hou - l io n .  I n .  I '.  M . '1 h u :  la y ,  F r id a }  
and >.*• unlay.- >1 * .o h week.
R e p a irin g  o fa l l  kinds, neatly  done  
at L. S. R o b in son 's .
PURE BLOOD
; L i I blood mean
r . i  ■! •«, r-.ii-s  
Pda L Ue.-id-mii
- 1. r  . .“
I I I I
M lt.G . \ .  P A iie rn .. . T ; '.w ,rlb , i n r nt f 
tin- Aim ii. an Expr<— < an I >wim a drug (dor. 
There ’aim in that town an ne«|ualntaneo o f I.i 
w li'i-e vocation w.:- f ’» it rd a : ailor. Prom < C 
r il l  food It" h id contracted n had can*o f hnn;' • 
hair m ine out, f.e • mid body cover* d wit 
Idotelti’f.. II.) I.ink one bottle
B ro w n 's  S a rs a p a r i l la
I trgo mipply and mi
r.- tie.:, any thin/ I..
Ito t-houkl < otne hr
'In .  FftASK < n t r is ,  Ibc well-known boot and 
bin,e d.-il . in B a ty r ,  h id trouble w ith  ('anker iu 
Mouth mid Stoiiim h. T li'n  canned Constant pour 
' . ■
j .■ iil t l ied to /•  , rid o f t his htin ior, and only f-i''
< e.-ded when ho began ti:** use o f Brown'.-* B n r : 
patjlla. Mr. Curtin authorizes the tin- o f l iL  
II line* l i t  i." Ill bettor 111 altli than fo ry i III -. I I " .  ay.'
B r o w n ’s S a rs a p a r i l la
W. \. .Ton•DOS i: a clothing detfer •. I ’ i k.-ring 
S quill-, Ban-or. “ I liavu had,**.- i.d Mr John-on, 
“ a canker n r humor about me fo r a long tim e, 
i.li.ch  idi.med it-e lf in my Ftomneli and mouth
I
general « l"h jiiy . Ha-.ij tried many retnci'dcz*, mid 
at ia.-: in l ig h t Brown'-* Sarsaparilla, i am free to 
ray, tb it, m  far id  my experiencogo*-.**, it itt the 
.. t thing lot' purify ing the blood known.’’
I f  von i; tve any di.1 ease arising from  impure
’ ' . . ' I . i  ■ . i - •
that B io-.i’ i - s.u-apanlla w l’ l »lire you. I f  n*,f, 
money w ill be refunded.
B r o w ’s  S a r s a p a n i
I - m .M by all D rugg i'isT i r bottlex for
Ah’ * ’ V \R R K N , Bi .pri. tor, llrn goi, Me.
- c
T H E  R E M E D I E S
r>r rrn: enrr.KA r;:n bosto.\- j>nrs7cjAx.
ATI. 1/ / /7  .Ai'Eb WITHIN Till'. HE.Xt'Il (JF ALL
DR. FLOW ER'S
Liver and Stninacli Sanative.
I A 1 . \M. •
I m tiy s ! ion, 
Hutrrln asli, 
H e u rth u tH , 
A c id  S to m u c h t
KVIIIINI. lil.- 
NVAKVING f.l .
AND DIbTIKt
.l lu tn  ut r i t i o n , 
I 'llltllll IK'IJ, 
d u s t  f i t  is , 
ItilioHHnes.'i, 
C ousl ip u l i im .
T R Y  IT  A N D  B E  C U R ED .
Dr. blower’s Nerve Pills,
1OK -Illl'. I RON, J.I.RVES AND MUSCLES. THE I INI.ST 
I i | | • , i . i .  1.1 I..
. , i ., r .  \ I • ; i. • . •
VOUS I I . I I I  IO.-I, lnTKKSSION CAUSEI, |IV MENTAL 
OVI i;v OKI. , f.l- IA H S A l LACKS ACT OMI ANil' I) I V PAL­
PITATION OK THE III ART, SPEEDILY AND LI EEC'H'ALLV 
CURED I V THESE I'll I S.
I 'n lik r  ili«- in.ij . lily  ot nerve tonics, our Pill . «lo 
not * " iiL 'in  m y of tlm <• dangerous drugs ami power­
ful stiinulani wli.is.' cfl'ei.ts on liie ey >tein me .a 
be i que ii"ii..hl<-. 1 here is nr.i a parti. I<- o f slrych- 
n , or u» ,, ,./■ in tlie ir composition, /ou
/'ZG.i // /  //A .
Price .fi.u., per bottle. Six bottle-, $5 <xj.
I  >■ C u^I:., Cidih, I.a ryHgiiis, /h-nm kit/s,
/./!,/' , ■//•. > i i i, / ‘i< n Tiiy, a inf . l.tk ' '
D r. ' low-ei'b I .U N G  C O R D IA L , one Dollur 
per B o ttle . 6 ix  bottles $5.00.
'1 In- ah-oi- teuiL'dics are for sale by leading ding- j 
1 ' . verywlitae. If  your druggist is out o f them,
.1.1 epi nothing else, but send direct n, us.
Semi iw.e. ent biamp fur pamphlet containing 
valuable siigg. stions for the treatment o f a number 
ul prevalent discuses.
F lo w e r  M e d ic in e  C o .,
Office, 1762 W ashington St., Boston, Mass,
Sold in l(<H'kliin<l by
FRED F. BURPEE.
g'iiiSte'.Ei
-a ' 3  t o v t u r ' -
Y \  \ X  GvQ M & S '
2 ;>V »n)i;csY  > f>cv;V.•£ 1 ■"■■■■■'■■--■''-'■■'I
The ptfaUtter v and. . d in tie- 9w :lze r>  land, 
B.-f..i»- I t-  aw tiil n • lO.tain top- nfrnhl -
\V h  . v - t  w ith  | .a l ie n ,  i t .  , ,)li im in-d h i- 'tm . 
On tin- bnr. -umunt when- nil life  i« Hayed
S far, far d"-«vn, beneath h i* Lined dimmed 
Another > ami y. golden to I lie Hiore,
\Y li- r • a n-v.-p »--i.»n and new li<»p<-• mine 
\Vh< •• -.••i-tieru bloom * iiotohl bu e v  r  - oe.
1,1..,..... .
F..r | . i - l  til.- \! |  
l.i< Hl t lllh r  h ill
"1 - I g 
and i
reiifftb
1'HE J ! 4P i'.R A N C E  O b'TE.O 3K
Never, 111 llie  li is lo iy  " f  tlm  teniper- 
utti e reform , wi re llie re  four months in 
which so lunch Inis hern iiecinnplislle il 
:is llie  lis t  four. ( In ly  leiiipernuee 
speci .lists n il1 even nw ille  o f this, for 
o llir rs  do not in iike a eonslnnl study nf 
1 In- sit na tion . For Instance, the reports 
Irum hentlquiirtrrs o f the v.-irious si lies, 
un.l the N.ilioio'.l W om an's Christian 
I ' inperanee I n io ii (w h ich  is aeknowl 
edged io lie llie  most un iversa lly  nrpn ii- 
iz.ed and systematic temperance society 
in Am erica) as-uic 11s that never, in an 
( ip i d niunher o f months, were so many 
new a lix il ia r i is  nreiiniz.eil, so many 
special woi hers in llie  lield, o r so large 
audiences convened. H i l l i s  quarter o f 
a year the National W . C. T'. I lias 
raised money for, and litled  up. a T em ­
perance Booth al llie  New Orleans E x­
position, which is a l once so beautiful 
and so unique as Io have Won llie  name 
ol " ( ie m  id file F a ir" from good judges 
w lio  have -ludied ils  many-sided s ign ili- 
canee. In fliis  q iia rle r llie  Tu inn  S iijiu il 
(o flic ia l organ o f the W . (!. T  I .) l ia s  
paid il.s own expenses -as il'lia s  done, 
in ilie  l, for a year pas!— tile  lirs t instance 
o f llie  kind in temperance journalism , 
so far as learned In th is quarter, that
' loyal ( 'ong iegationalis l, M rs . M ary 
Clement ly a v it l ,  has sel sail fu ra n  o r­
gan iz ing  t r ip  around the w orld , sent 
out by llie  W . C. T . I ’ . The National 
Temper,nice S icii ty  and I ’ u lilish ing  
I louse, which stands next in eflieieney, 
was never so o iil- i caching in its grasps 
o f I 'm  .situation as i l  is now. Il.s lite ra ­
ture was never more soug h t; its  m ission­
aries iu the south are do ing a m ighty 
work among the colored people ; its peti­
tions for a com niissifinnr to investigate 
the liquor truflie , and ils  requests I till) 
President-elect that total ahstinence may 
lie a pre-requisite to o llie ia l appointm ent, 
and that wine mav he tabooed at the 
W h ile  House, have attracted universal 
attention. The Gospel temperance work 
o f l''rancis .Murphy and his son. o f Dr. 
Henry A. Reynolds, Col. George W ood­
ford, ( ’apt. I.inscott, Mrs. I.oui-e X 
Rounds, Miss Jennie Sm ith and score- 
beside, was never more (‘.agerlv sought. 
The invita tions to Guv. St. John. Col. 
Bain, M rs. M ary T . Lathrop, John B. 
Finch, tile w rite r, and o ilie r .speakers, 
were never before so numerous, or the ir 
lu e e lin g s  better attended than since 
Nov. A.
Bui it  was iu llie  lield o f legislation 
that the great "set lu c k ”  was predicted. 
W lin t are the facts? Alabama, petitioned 
by tile W . C. T . I ’ , o f tha t slate, lias 
just enacted a state local-option law. 
and under the same influence adopted 
llie  "C om pu lsory Scientific Temperance 
Ed iiention" statute. M issom i, as a re­
sult o f the e lliirts o f its Slate W . C. T . I ’ , 
has ju s t i naeted the same law, m aking 
scientific temperance education hi the 
pub lic schools ob liga to ry, la the l.aw cr 
House o f the West V irg in ia  Legislature 
tile Same UP .asure failed by hut one vote. 
In Pennsylvania, the Suit n lilie  Tem per­
ance Edueation B ill has p.ssotl the Sen­
ate w ith  no vote east against it. fo rty  
out of its fifty  Senators vo ting  Ave, and 
the other leu being absent or silent. In 
Oregon, both Houses o f the Legislature 
passed the vote subm itting  the Constitu­
tional Amendment for p roh ib ition  to the 
people, and have a ls o  passed the I. eal- 
O p tiu i B ill and the Seii utilie  Tem per­
ance Education B ill naked lo r by the 
W. C. T . I . Maine has adopted tile 
sain 1 law w ith in  a lew days, and Massa­
chusetts is hopeful, wh ile  New Jersey 
has vole I a lliim  i l i vclv on the measure, 
though it lias somewhat crippled the 
o rig ina l h ill by amendments. Nebraska, 
Nevada and Ixan-as have "w a lked by 
the same rule m ill m itlded the same 
th in g " Io the extent of p rov id ing  for the 
teaching o f the physiological < Heels ol 
alcohol and tohaeeo iu all schools sup­
ported by pub lic hinds. Illin o is  waits a 
little , hut is hopeful o f a h ill o f the same 
sort from  even the gainsaying Legisla­
ture o f 1XX5. Tennessee expeals the 
submission o f a Proh ib ito ry  Amend­
ment at ib is  session, and die question is 
die foremost one notably iu Georgia, 
South (T io l in a  and F lorida, liu tp ra e - 
tiea lly  so in a ll the southern states, and 
for that m atter in the northern, too. 
Dakota adopted the Woman Suffrage 
B ill la rge ly  tis a temperance measure, 
and Colorada gives promise o f p ro­
nounced prohib ition legist itiou. W ith in  
tw o years the W .C . T . 11, has secured 
the Scientific Teuiperanee Statute iu live 
slates besides those u lie id y  mentioned, 
viz : .Michigan. New V o lk , Verm ont. 
New Hampshire, and Rhode Island. It 
is a far more liidp lu I work to te ll over 
the gains th in the losses o f the tem per­
ance arm y, mid sincere ly w ill du.'si! re­
gre t theii utterances who in tliese days, 
by woril or deed, have allied themselves 
w ith  pin li-au  .attempts to throw  disete ilil 
upon die AV. C. T . I . who-e quiet, ear­
liest work ha- always been to protect the 
homes o f 0111 nation Irum  the saloons. 
Let it he ri iiieinhered that the women of 
.Missouri were pronounced in standing 
hy the cause of national p io h ih ilio ii,  
h a tin g  by resolution al ib e ir  stale con­
vention declared for Gov. Si. John, 
'f lu  same is l i  tic of Maine and .Michigan, 
wh ile  die New Jersey AV. C. T . I . is a 
leader iu die advocacy o f die p roh ib ition  
party. Vet in a ll these states they have 
won, 'i. ic e  e le 'tio ll,  notable victories for 
the cause o l "G od and Home m id Native 
I .and."
u n i ' -  e n i . ei m ii .i m . I'ur a ll uses in 
iih c lie ii as well as ibe l.a iuufry, in place ul 
-uap, is lust g low ing il l t'alor. lie  sure and 
lake  lame o f llie  .lung, rolls iiiiiiadous  having 
llie same outward appearuiue, or w ith  sim ila r 
sounding naiiics. Nothing answers like  Pear- 
line.
W ADE HAMPTON'S STORY.
Voiilh ’» f'umpnniou.
General Hampton t< lls me that while 
on the .Mississippi plantation lie s iw  a 
tame erow that could laugh and ta lk .
’f lu ' b ird would sav. "H e llo l"  "H o w  
ire yon? '’ ami several o ilie r th ings of 
like hnpiu I .
I l was the most wonderfu l raven since 
ihe  dav* of Barnaby Itudge and Edgar 
Poe (h ie  m orn ing a va-l n tim her of 
crows issemhled in a In  e < n die p lanta­
tion ami pia p ire d  for a pow -w ow.
The tame bird Hew among them, and 
sah itid  die eongiegation u i l l l  a brisk —
"H e llo !  How are you
His astonished brethren scattered in 
a larm , as i f  they h id  h in  tired upon 
from  a mountain how itzer.
Th is  m arvellous h iw l o f die a ir was 
to have been taken to the New Orleans 
E xh ib ition  hut its sudden disappear­
ance prevented. General Hampton s in - 
mises that some negro shot h im  by 
mistake.
D odging A Cyclone
,Vre „ ll  r , ( r ; , a , 0,1.
I beard a noise outside ami lan out to 
see w liat it was. I saw at some d is­
tance e lf a heavy black cloud, funnel 
s liiped  mid tw isted at tin bottom  like a 
screw. I t  .seemed w h ir lin g  w 'lh  im ­
mense rap id ity  mid was co in ing through 
the woods like a w ild  anim al I t  was 
just aw h il. I ’c<q le began to c ry  out anil 
run a i'in iiid distracted, mid I felt Very 
queer. I saw that big black th ing  come 
bouncing along like a emuion hall, and I 
concluded I was about to lly  away on it  
and he an angel. l lie cloud d id not lie 
elo-e to 1 lie ground hut hounded up and 
down, jum ping ch ar over the tops o f 
some ol the trees mid tearing others Io 
p ices . I thought I would lie down a 
while . I selected a spot that was lu ll of 
mud and water. I don't know why I 
chose .such a place, lu ll maybe it  was 
hceau.se I was in a h u irv  and did tm, 
have tim e to choo-e w e ll I I  was a soft 
place, however, and had il.s attractions 
at III at moment. A lte r I bail got m y­
self w ell se ltl, d in the mud 1 saw that 
the cyclone was g iv in g  me the go by. 
I t  p is -n l about tw o  hundred yards to 
my left and tote th ings up te rr ib ly . 
Tborc was a tree standing there in fu ll 
view , fbe  cyclone struck il about fo ity  
feel from llie  ground, turned the briine ll- 
es and a ll around a ha lf a dozen times 
like  lig h tn in g , ami then snatched llie  
whole upper portion in to k in d lin g  wood 
ami carried il oil'. I l  was an awe in ­
sp iring  s igh t, and although I tun glad I 
saw it I don’ t wm it to see i l  a g a in —not 
so close any how.
A R A B  W O M E N  AS F IG H T E R S .
Vrir (h'huu* Tinus Denial rul.
From the cm Rest period o f the ir h is­
tory the wom 'ii o f the desert tribes were I 
as celebrated for their s k il l w ith  the , 
lance or how as for that bronze beauty . 
which the composers of the q'.tasidali o r 
the m oallaket were never weary of des­
c rib ing . Before Isam it was the boast | 
of many Arabian tribes, as it  w in  after- j 
w au l o f certain T a r la r  hordes, that th e ir  j 
women could lig h t w ell ns t lie ir  men : t i e J 
lliiii.a ry ile s  are among the most famous 
o f these. A ll through tliese ancient | 
Arabian poems, to which Mohammed is , 
said to have referred us final au thority  j 
for the meaning of certa in words nr ; 
phrases in the Koran, one finds legends ! 
o f A ia h  g ii | . c  |,.braled fo r t lie ir  rqui-s- i 
t iim iis n i, the ir dex te rity  w ith  the seime- j 
ter and even o f the number of men tin  y 
have overcome in a single eouihat. 
Islam, iiy suhordinating the woman to 
the man. and de uroying the idea o f m do 
and female equality, d id much to e.xtln- I 
g tiis li the w a rr io r sp irit o f th e  fa ir sex ' 
th ro tighon l the greater part of the 
O rient, hut in the deserts o f A rabia ami 
Northern A f r ie i som ething o f those 
ancient ideas s till prevail.
BRIC-A-BRAC.
There is not a gun n f modern design 
md power on the whole Delaware River.
(Inc M ontreal lin n  luia an order for 
20,000 llanncl shirts. AVar Iris  its less 
repuls ive side.
Pile V irg in i in leg i-ln turc , at its reernt 
session, passed over 100 h ills  for the re- 
1 lie f  o f de fau lting  nflleials.
A hen that h is  been rai-cd on a 
G eorgia battle Held was k illed  thco tlu  r 
day. and in lu r g izz ird  were found 12 
coppi r  eat t i idge shells.
A s ina ll piece o f what lo o k 'll Io him 
like  gl is- was picked up in .Macon. Ga ,
I recently by a citizen ol Dial place, w ild  
look it to a jew eler, hy whom it  was 
pronounced a diamond, and worth $800 
j to $1,000.
" Ih im h lc "  li 'cs arc lie ing  im ported to 
j N'cw-Z>aland iu large nutuln rs. Il is 
found that elnVi r  does not seed in t in t  
I coun try because t lic ic  arc no “ bumble’ ' 
i In cs to fe rtilize  the ilowcrs, tlllil the bees 
arc im ported lor that purpose.
Don't say "c a w n 't'’ (or can't. I l don’t 
sound nice.— IZoiDc»uei (G o )  /{•■•■nril. 
And don't you sav "don 't lo r doesn't I t  
is n 't  good g ram m ar— (Ih iotgo Ecm ing  
Jo u rn a l. And don 't you M r. C ritic , 
ta lk  iihout “ good g ra m m a r." T ile  
sentence is either gram m atica l or un­
gram m atica l. G ram m ar is neither "good" 
or had. — ./,i <:Zs-9u i i7 /c ( I I I . )  Journa l. 
“ N e ither good or had" is neilhcr good 
nor bail g rtim m ar, Mr. I 'r i l ic  o f C ritics. 
I l is ju s t no g iam m ar at a ll. — dhiingo  
Jou rna l. N ow  you ’ ve did it, a in tyo u ?
11 'anhinglon l l a l r l i i l .
A 'itr io l has become in France a recog­
nized weapon o f domestic warfare. S i 
j te rr ib ly  frequent have been eases ol 
m utila tion  w ith  this corrosive, that an 
1 enterpris ing  chemist has deemed it worth 
[ his w h ile  to invent a pomade which re­
sists llie  eileets of the acid. I l  is a 
I co llodion ingredient, w it l i w liiu li the 
face is to lie  glazed, and on which v itr io l 
is harmless .as water. Cafoi in na te ly ,
I tile  viragos who em ploy r it lp liu r ie  acid 
. to avenge t lie ir  jin ih iusy or to punish 
■ gam b ling  husbands are not in the habit 
o f g iv in g  ll ie ir  v ic tim s nohice o f the ir in 
j tended onslaughts.
A IJ te ld ie ld  < ounty correspondent 
w r it in g  o f manners ami customs iu t li it  
section fif ty  years ago says that “ com­
mon people d id n 'to w n  stoves then; they 
rented them o f the rich  for 25 cents a 
m onth. Dr. C a tlin , o f L itch fie ld , had 
qu ite  a num ber that lie rented. We well 
remember seeing him  stall' around for 
m iles lo co llect stove rent. There were 
no eloeks in school-houses; liie  teaelier 
had noon m arks on llie  w indow s il l;  
when llie  sun stu iek the m ark i l  ivas 
noon; i f  cloudy, they guessed in on. 
There were clocks iu hut few fam ilies in 
those days."— l lu r lfo rd  'J'iincu.
The prolonged Franco-Chinese vva1', 
now that peace has been declared, w ill 
p ro h ih ly  result iu an absolute revolu tion 
in thu m ilita ry  system of the Em pire  o f 
China. The sacrifice o f thousands o f i 
valuable lives, to say noth ing ol the i 
d raft on the treasury, has alrcadv sug- J 
gested the a ilv isa b ilily  o f founding 1 
naval schools, o r doing as Japan has 
done in sending young men to m ilita ry  
and naval schools in Europe and this 
coun try  to lie educated in llie  European 
methods o f warfare. For the tir.-t lim e 
in tlie  h istory of « liina  she has been 
forced to borrow  money from  h reign 
sources for which she has and must pay 
d c ir lv  in interest an I < ommissions.
D R E S S IN G  FOR K IS H  L IN E S .
(h ie  tah le -poonfiil ot boiled linseed 
o il, one piece ol lues ' wax and one o f 
rosin: pulverize the rosin mid cut ilm  
wax in to th in  pieces, put them in to a 
tin  dish mid place the dish iu bo iling  
water mid keep it  there u n til the m ix im n  
is dissolved, m ix  well together mid put 
the line iu w h ile  the m ix tu re  is hot: 
tho rough ly  saturate tlm line w ith  the 
m ix tu re  mid hang it  up to d ry , clear oil' 
tlm siipei lluous dressing by w ip in g  the 
line yvilli a piece o f a rag. Lines trea t­
ed in this manner are not so liab le to 
rot mid w ill not tangle ns read ily  as lie- 
fore treatm ent. , ♦»
S ia n  r's K i l t  i.s iux o r  l ’ r i i r .
Cod L ive r O il, w ith  Hypophosphites.
Especially Valuable fur (.'hililreti. 
h r. .1. It. I ' l l  xv si n, Memphis, Tenn., says
• I have used Seoll s E n iiils iiiii fur many years, 
iim l ngard  it a -a  valuuble medicine tor llie 
diseases, Juf adu lt-, fur iulauts Io  thing, and 
lanken down systems in , h ililred .”
I l.v i.  I'm  xI. immediate re lie f fur ('lum ps, 
t ulle ami Summer Cuinplaints ia linker's 
(heal American Speeille. I l immediately 
allay s the g rip ing pain- and distress. It is a 
wonderful medicine. N. It. Dalton, I ’u rtlu iid , 
Me.
i ’ l.nsii.x v i . Mr. (ico. S in itb, i f  drill Smith j
Illack.-luuc, I ’o rllun il. Me., rccniiiliirmU'S i 
I t iu o 'iin  Cm i. ii l i  vi - v >i u - l l ie  best remedy ' 
fur coughs amt colds, ami -ays Iu* always kce| s | 
it ill the house.
Hardly a newspaper printed hut -peak- o f a 
sadden deal h hy Heart Disease. Dn. I , li \ v is ' 
H i. \ i : i I t i . i . i  i i  i 'C  would lime cured h i . 
strong .i--eili<m . h it  many have said they ' 
were saved lio m t ln  grave in  ii. s-j.00 per 
lioitle at druggists.
From Lieut. John Dshorn ol the lir iu  o f Evans, 
Webster & Co., Boston.
"T w o  hollies o f Ad iiii.-o ii’.s Botanic Balsam 
etfeeteil a em u in iiiv  i. im ily  l i n t  lo u r  - k i t l i i l  
physic.in tailed Io d i.
Sold lie druggists and dealers at (io cents, 
chapped hands. A feu drops ol* Johnson's
Am id ine l.in im e til rubbed into Die hands ne- 
< i-un ia lly  w ill li-cp  them soli and lieu Irum 
soreness. Soldiers, sailors .uid li-lie rm e ii 
; lio iild  remember this. D is Die bus! IJ iiiu icu l 
iu Die world fn  onv purpose.
A neighbor o f our- lost a valuable mare re­
cently, it i.- supposed from lints. It In- lotd 
used '-'.i cents woi ill o f Sheridan's ( iuvall'y Ihjn- 
d it io i i  I 'uw ders  he would lie driv ing  his p ix lty  
chestnut today. Sorry for you du llin '. 1 he.-e 
powders are iiumensidy valuable.
The powerful euralive piopierlies o f a Hop 
Plaster me irresi.-lalilc when applied to 'liuek- 
aelie, Swollen Joints and Mu-eles, Sefalea, 
Sharp I ’anis, or any so il ol soreness. J lie 
liesl and strongest punm- plastai made. A 
tria l w i l l  deaionstiate i l  g.ie.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
Side iss iiis— W hiskers.— /loshni Tus',.
W lin t can a tu rtle?  \  good eel.— 
I i 'i mhiuglon Hatch c l.
The tram p  is ol the genus th a t mea s 
Iiy eliance.— JtinZ-er- Ha,.cite.
Some roller-skaters are hard linkers. 
I la !  ha!— Merchant Traveller.
T lie  meanest and most dis igreeahle 
uncle is a carb-uncle.— Chicago Suu.
A bridge should novel- lie condemned 
u n til it  lias been tried Iiy its piers.— llu-i- 
Ion Courier.
Man was horn iu an Eden, and lie has 
been a needin' e re ilu ro  ever since.— 
M c iih a a l Traveller.
Sophistry is the b id  breath o f reason, 
l in t  a had pun is like tlie  fragrance ol 
new-m own hay.— Washington Hatchcl.
London cla im s the honor o f having a 
ealiary b ird  valued n t$5,000. "C an  ary 
b ird ,"  asks tin o ld-tim e punster, " lie  
w orth  so m uch m oney?"— N o r r is lo ii  u  
Ui rot,I.
F irs t cholera germ — A ll, I ’m glad we 
came lo Philadelphia. I t  seems like 
home. Second cholera germ — Yes, 
smells ju s t like  dear old Asia.— / ' /d'/k i/ i /- 
fJ iia  Call.
"T a ke  thu o ilie r side o f the street,”  
said a stock exchange broker as lie hand­
ed a solicitous tram p ten cents the o ilie r 
day on Broad street. " I  am w o rk ing  
th is side o f tlie  street m yse ll.” — .\’e ir 
Vorl Jou rna l.
" l l i e  sun ought never to lie  person i lied 
as a jo l ly  fe llo w ," re m a rk id  Sm ith. 
"W h y  not?" "Because, he’s ru tiie r m a­
licious th in  jo lly . ”  "H o w  so?" “ Be­
cause, lie's always easting n licet ions 
upon everybody."— Hoston T in t's .
A sen n tis t says that if  a man wi re 
agile in proportion lo  the a g ility  o f Die 
Ilea lie eould leap over a ( l in e  story 
house, l in t  suell a g ift  would lie of Iio 
advantage to h im . T'fio consluhlu or 
s lie rill' who was after him  eo Id ju m p  
over too .—S o rrisbn rn  JH ra lJ .
A M ix 's  T hanks
A «e ll known liiisiiiuss man ol W ilm ington, 
N. ( '., in  in - lo express Ids llm iiks  for Die liru - 
i lil w iii. Ii l i i .  wile lias derived from Die u.-r it 
M i I 'li ik lia io ' Vegetable Compound. " I l l s  
w il ll pleasaie," lie sav-. "D in t 1 write to ex­
press to you my gratitude lo r Die re lie f amt 
I m i  til your \  egeinhle Compound lias li.eu lo 
m i W iie, who Ii is Ineii liou liled  u id : iilie ra- 
lioa ami a m inor weighing 2 I - lb -., so Da 
iloetor -aid. She lias been aeder Die l iia t in e i ll 
o f Dm doctor for six years. F ilia lly  lie .-aid lie 
eould do nothing inure lor her, Dial .-lie would 
■lie iu 21 hums. Then I eommeneed using 
your ( oinpouinl, as soon as she eoiiimeie-ed lo 
lake i l  she comiuciicci! gening heller ami now 
she run a tlc in l to her domestic alla irs as well 
us she ever eould.”
Great Am criiuu
Absolutely Pure.
'I hl* powder never vnrle” . A m arvel n f  p u rity , 
Htl’eTHTlIl mill wltnlefnmciieflH. .Wore ecntininicitl 
than the ordinary kind**, anti rnnnot lie fluid In 
eniiipetition w it It the m u ltitude  o f low  t« c», Rhnrl 
weight, alum or pho pintle powder**. Suhl nnh/r'n 
• unu. Royal Baking ro w n i.it Co., loo W all 
Street, V. V.
H U D S O N  R IV E R  R. R .
C onducto r M e liit*  Sa **» Itiou* o f In te r*
••nt to  a l l  Truv<*II»*rH,
Poi (;ilK»;i p s iif, X. Y., Keb. 22, 1881. 
Dr. I). Keim. -Iv. Ibrndnut, N. Y
I >1 All Sin I have li«etl ym ir medicine, called l>r. 
K e n iie iD 's  I 't iv o r i l* *  B e o je .ly , for IndlgeMtion 
and Dizzllie**!*, Id which I we* cUbject at tlinen, and 
know Iron) experienee that it I* worthy o f all that 
ran I. -aid o f ii for dl-ord.-n* o f ih - f  kind.
Ue.-p. esritl y , W. S. M K L I l ’ S. «.» lla r r i-o it  Hi.
That D r. D a v id  K e n n e d y ’s F a v o r ite  !<<*tne- 
<ly I - e \ i ,  ish t*|y iif*»*d aloUL’ the line o f the lltldsotl 
River Kuilrnn.l, i*. hhowtt by tin* fo llow iiiu  from 
T a rr ; town, 'lie * w rite r if* none o lh . r  than Mr. 
Del.’ i vi re, the Station Atfent o f the Il'id s f 'i i  River 
R. l'road Company at T a rry to w n , a m a il well 
kno -a it in that eom m un it\.
T u t i tv rn w N . X. V., F«*h. 22d, 1«84. 
D r D. I<< ime ■>, Itondout, .X Y. :
D r.M tS n : For a |m ir time I wa* troubled w ith  
severe attacks o f fiig:inrs>t .md Hitnd. ,s'»'eX* /feud, 
ue/n u. I iho iiu lit it war* due to impiH (* blood and a 
iliHordered stare o f tlx* f*"t« m . I wan n<lvl«rd to 
try  l«’nYi»rifp Kemedy. I did ho, and have been 
completely cuic*!. 11** the he*4 I long I . ver heard 
o f lo r any dhorder o f that nature, and I ’ ve re-oin- 
inemled it to many w ith  like Miie.e*.***.
A. D l . l th V K K K .
D r. K c n n c il  v’** l*’a v .» r ile  I te tn e i ly  in not 
eonfmed in It** sphere o| uh. fuliicnx to one state or 
loca lity, hut in ' alh*d a< a boon hy hundreda in 
every Mai*-, a.** the fo llow ing  letter from M illv ille , 
X. ,L. w ill allow :
Mil.i.v II.I.K, X. J. 
Dr. D iv id  Kennedy, Rom loiit, X. Y
D e mi S in I had o-eii a snll'er* t from fh/spepnia 
from tin* time I wa** * xteeo yearn ohl. I hud eo'i- 
sulted vi.riou** physician*, hut <• "iild H id no re lie f, 
therefore had almost g i\. ii up in <1* -pa ir o f ever re- 
eov. r io t' my health, when D r .  K .-m ie ily X  F a ­
v o r i t e  C o m e d y  w • - ree mmieicP d, which I tried 
and have been cured. I l ’ t* the lie-t m edic!to I ever 
knew of, ami Worthy o f the ,. routes! < olilbl**liee.
MRS s C  DOL’ D IIK U T Y .
M  A LA R I A .
As an an ti m a laria l lucdleino
I)It. DAVID KENNEDY’S
FAVORITE REMEDY 4
has won golden opinions. No trave le r should con­
sider his o u tfit complete unless I t  Includes a bottle  o f 
th is  medicine. I f  yon are exposed to frequent 
changes o f climate, food and water, Favorite Remedy
------ ------------- r —ta lly  c
lered as a trustw orthy speeille fo r  the cure o f K idney 
und L iver complaints, ConstIpntinn and a ll disorders 
arising from an impure state o f the blood. To women 
who suffer from  any o f the Ills  peculiar to the ir sex 
Favorite Remedy Is constantly proving Jiself an u n ­
fa ilin g  friend—a real blessing. Address tlie  proprie­
tor. Dr. D. Kennedy, Itondout, N. Y. $1 bottle, 0 for 
<5, by a ll druggists.
.....p , . . .  .............  .......... e llU l* .  l t lU lK ‘1----- .
W liu n p lliU  <’<»iluh, m id  n i l  d i s e a s e *  «»f tl»c» rriu-o:it and It.lings. Piepared lim n l l i e  F a v o r ­
i t e  I 'r e t . c i ip t io n  of one of lh<* lnl«» le a d in g  
PhYHieiaiiM o f  P o r t la n d .  .M a in e . F a in o n t  
fo e ' lil>* S k i l l  in surgery.and equally s >i"r Ins success 
f a  t a r i n g  A  M eet lo a n  <»l‘ t h e  'I 'l ir n a t  a n t iigH. and I •-« * --- ...........
yearn with a s
EVERY 
BOTTLE
Ih iiH inbrv Ihix ami bear in mind it  is N o t  a  Q u a ck , 
M e t lle in c  h u la  reliable family remedy. Auk lor
RODERIC’S COUCH BALSAM , 
amt T A  K F . N O  O T 1 IE IK . I ’.ir i.ip id lty  In icliev. 
lug and eeriamiy in curing It Is i n c o m p a r a b ly  
K uperiw t* to  any other remedy.
M old b y  a l l  l> e a le r u .  P r i c e ,  3 5  C e n t* .  
M ^onuld, B r o w n  C o .,  P o r t l a n d ,  M u iu o ,
Brown’s Shaker Fluid Extract of 
E N G L IS H  V A L E R IA N .
For'IiH(««, h o f lb. NEHVOD8 HYSTFM. iH Hii/lmllz 
• lllcuriotitt in nervous irr ita tifiu , pulpitatlou <»t tlm 
Imart, neuralgia, Hle. pl. hhik ks, iiervous headache. 
hyMterica. Aie,. ulso INFLAM M ATORY DISEASES, 
H(*uldH, huniH, cuts, Ac. Kohl by all Druggists.
UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS, ENFIELD, N. H., Mfrs 
WM. WILSON. B U SIN ESS MANAGER.
Trade aupplied by MCKESSON & K O lIlilN S , N. Y.
IN V E S T M E N T S
I l is well known that II «• C ity o f S’ . Paul, M im i'- 
sola, is u>Hurcd ol a lapid grow th from now on. Il 
is lo.dav i e Iio ine iu l, <• in iinereial ami railroad cen­
tre o f tin* N orthwest. Inv Himent*i made iu r< ul 
i state, iinproved or unimproved, w ill pay largely. 
Mom y can he I min d on the hi - i r«*al estate seeiiri: y 
lo r from six lo e ia lit per eeM. Ifi lereiic»s iu St. 
Paul and Eart it desired. E S. NORTO N,
4 St. Paul, Minnesota.
I L L ’ S
REMEDY
r lu  and every ___  .
lo l lu n iiu u O o n . luval- 
uuhlc for Neuralgia.hero 
Throat. RhciiuiiitiHu, A<*. 
Entirely Vegetable; e x ­H ternal and iiiternu l Use. We liuvo for a long time Used H ill's  Vegetable Remedy, and I i  _ . - ________________ _____ . i  i t  a sale ami excel b n l med-ie5iio.” -Kev. K Allen. Auburn. Me. 25and fillets, ta r  bottle. Wholesale II II. HAY A SON, Port- laud. GEO. C. GOOD WES A CO.. Uoslull.
A. M. A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND M E.
T H E  R O C K LA N D  COTTRTER-GAZETTE: TU ESD A Y , MAY ft. 188ft, ft
T H E ‘BAY STATE i» /arm  6;irben anb /lotoer-bcb.
TRADE MARK,
FERTSLIZER.
f 'n ir ili 
we de­
af N<‘W
i  S WE Approach llie  opening of ou 
-L *- pennon iu the Fertilizer business, 
sire to call the attention o f the Farmer.’
England to the increasing populnritv of the 
“ BAY STATE FERTILIZER.”  Hie large 
and reinimertit 1% <» er<»|»« obtained by its 
use, and the consequent inen-asing «lcinatiil« 
have exccnleil our niovf nang-iilnc ex­
pectation)*. This success has been attained 
only by ntrlrt iidherenre to the most rare­fill compounding’ of the goods, and using 
only* nncla material* as are of real value as
P LA N T FOOD.
Tlie same care w ill bo exercised ami the grade 
of tho “ BAY STATE”  kept fu lly  up and im­
proved as science ami experience mav develop 
the best methods. Give it a fa ir tria l ami judge 
of the quality hy the return* you gi»t in 
your crops, which is tin* most reliable 
teat. Hand Books, containing testimonials of 
well-known Farmers throughout New England, 
mailed on application. Ask your dealer for tin-
Bay State Fertilizer.
MANUFACTURED 11Y THE
Clark’s Cove Guano Co.
N E W  B E D FO R D , MASS.
G. W. DRAKE, Gen’l Ag't, Rockland,
-----FOR SALE BY-----
OEO FOPBETT & BON..........
A, II. NEW H KIIT.......................
S r. C L A III........................
. LEACH He SON...............
V IN  A I...............................
CHKA M E l!.........................
w m r r i  N rn n  t h e  < o i ih i h i ; a z i . i rr. iiy
A 1'HACTK'AL EAItMF.lt AND I I.OItlS r.
Fa h m a n i > I .i v e Stiii k .
Sow ra rfo ts  (a r ly .
I ’ d n tit ig  «nvr. lire  iy .
O v c r-c ii, irn in ®  i ,  ib  tv in ii n la l .
I ’ ,p (mine so.np-oil on sore Inals.
Lessen rn tlle r than increase the fenc­
ing.
< lennliness is h a lf in m aking good 
butter.
L ite  sow ing o f oals w ill cause a lig h t 
erop.
I le  Berkshire hogs are unexcelled as 
li nn producers.
Farm anim als appreciate llie  shade 
o f Irccs. l ’ lant some.
Pleasure in (a rm in g : d r iv in g  Ihe 
work, instead o f le lli t ig  the work drive  
yon.
Large g row ing  trees planted at f if ty  
het from  bu ild ings w ill,  in lim e , pro-
’ lent them from  lig h tn in g .
' I lie manure question is an im portan t 
I enough one, that every farm er should 
' experiment w ith  different kinds o f fer­
tilizers.
I’lie X o rw av sprtiee planted at two 
feel apart w ill w ill)  one c lipp ing  each 
year make a perfect and beautiful hedge 
lo r the farm .
Don’ t a llow  the lantern lo he li t  in the 
barn. Even if  it  goes out, better grope 
llie  way io a lig h t place, Ilian ran risks 
of a fire. These are im portan t points, 
lo inslsi upon having the hoys and help 
observe.
Professor Arnold state), that Ihe re­
sults o f his experiments iu feeding grain 
io m ilch  ta.ws show, tha t four parts o f 
bran, tw o pai ls o f corn meal, and one 
part of linseed meal, form  the host and 
cheapest d ry  food for m ilk  producing.
C hurn ing the whole m ilk  lias the ad­
vantage of g iv in g  a la rger quantity  o f
Salvias need p lenty o f pot room u n til 
planted out.
Evergreens can he safelv planted 
several weeks la ter Jlan ilee iihnu s  trees.
There is no belter remedy for green­
fly  on house plants, Ilian  tobacco dust or 
snufl' sprinkled on lire insects.
l ’ lant out w in te r flow e ring  carnations 
and violets; s ligh t frosts w ill not h in t 
these plants, wh ile  the gain III ,1 comes 
from Iheir ge tting  w e ll established be­
fore hot weather is im po rtan t.
I I  a’ y Soil for flowers. — Beeause von 
may have none other, don’t th ink  you 
cannot, make il li t  lo r flowers. A good 
dressing of san,|, coal-ashes, and man 
tire, w ill assi-l it wonderfu lly in Ihe way 
o f plant development. Good drainage 
is also o f lirs l im portance. These poin’ s 
alien,I. ,1. and you may have a strong 
and first rale soil for a ll kinds o f llowers. 
il it  w il l not he quite as ea ily  as a san 1v 
loam, on llie  other hand tin  re w ill lie 
less lia b ility  o f suffering from drouth in 
summer.
W hile  orms in F lower Pots.—‘Com ­
plaints are frequent about these. We 
know of tw o  remedies, both o f wh ich 
should lie applied W illi care. The one 
is: A tahlesponnflll o f wood ashes for a 
s ix-inch pot, spread over l l i e  surfaee.and 
then m ixed up w ith  l l i e  soil to a depth 
of hall an inch. The litt le  worm  cannot 
stand the lye, w hile the potash proves 
s tim u la tin g  to ilm  plants. W ith  a 
sm aller o r a la rger pot, there must he a 
propo iI'ona le  varia tion in the quantity  
o f ashes used, for Ibis a point one can­
not he loo careful about. T lm  other 
remedy calls for a s ligh t s p rin k lin g  o f 
red | upper over Ihe surface o f Ihe soil. 
T lm  next w a lering  or tw o afterw ards 
w ill carry its strength dow nwards, ami 
life in truders w ill succumb.
A N  A S H A N i'E E  G E N T L E M A N .
Chroiiir/f* o f  .Yo-.l/uw*® Land  
T lm  A-huitm ? gentleman lias ne ilhcr a 
Hat nose. nor th ick lipa, nor ebony skin. 
To take Bossoonogo as a specimen, he is 
not darker than many Spaniards, In. -  , r>*’ ■••r. •* m «j am oL ,j .U P |* i i i   n i ,  l ia s
huiter, hut at Ilm  expense wf  m oie labor, f(..lh in .s o f E tiro ivan  east, ami an 
and on Ihe whole the system is not w orth __  ... . .  p,*O(, n,|(.n j n ||, (.........- .........  •
WOR1.1) H A P P E N IN G S .
Earl Pitt in the North-west haOaan raptured 
by the Iiuli.ins.
Another volcanic eruption in .lava is reporled, 
resulting in loss in file.
I l is reporled and r o iira .fi:a d  Hi it Gen. 
I.nw.son Ii is il". lined ihe ltn«sian mission.
The London ,Y... . Inlieae- lie? tenden­
cy oi ihe negotiations w i il l lliiss ia  is toward | 
war.
Eh. n E. P illsbury h i- been appoint, d 111! : • 
na l I lc v itm e  Colha io r  al i io  Ion. and I 'l l . is .  | | .  
Chase Internal I t t  v. line < olleetor lo r  Malm . j
Cuuuiiighani and Halloa has * been indicted 
in London t'oi lre.ixon-1'i lo u r. in that they en­
deavored to I,low up Hie l ’ariia ineui build- [ 
hips. •
I i is ® li-l that tin ' ( ’/ .1 
to proceed lo Saut.tik.i 
there be crowned n
I t  is reported that K ip 
f lir t  t Cl* ru n iu iu n ic .it io i,
o f ltn-« i.i h i s decided 
nl in TtirkoMan, and 
Emperor o l ( ’em; ill
sia Ins i t fused to hold 
. it it  England in teguid
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
F a ll and W in ter Tim e Table.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 20,1884,
It 1
TS-2E G R E A T
|German
ItruthsTorthesick.
deathly I nilloUH.SpcIlsdcpcnri I n iS l’ M 'liruB lT T E H S  I t  v  III cure vou.
e :  Do you buffer with 
thnttircdnudulluom  
eeling; i f  ho, ,,®i 
s r i.e in ’R Bi i i eus . 
it  w ill cure vou.
ho are 
close’.y (..iiiliird  ii 
the m ills  w >rl 
shops; (•: . 'r s.whodo 
not procure >11111.•‘.♦•nt 
exercise,and a ll v, ho 
arc routined In door-, 
should use S i i.ein ft 
Bit t k ih . They xvlil- 
not the
Snick,v.
I,ooi> w il l he pah,■ 
fora car e where h r  I. fl 
m in t  B itters wi,J| 
lot assist or cure. J ,| 
lever falls. g
Cl. aiiM’ the vitiate<l| 
blood when you set I 
Its impurities burst j  
iiitf through tin* skill j  
in Dimple Blotches.fl 
led Sores. Rclv onfl 
*-l ’ l. l’l 11' R 111 I v.S’fl
lid health v  i l l  to,
s i i.em  n l i t  111 u j i  
v i l l  cure L iv e r ( 'o in Re 
p la in t. I >nn't 1 •• d i . jjh 
onr.iged. it w i l l  cu r:
51
I , i \ on do not v . ih  to uffer from Itheuiii alisai, use a bottle ol 
s i i.i ni a Bitii its: 
it never fa ll- to. an
i mi lm  
ca rry in g  out. Sweet cream requires 
more labor than sour ereain to produce 
ho tte r; in fact butte r w ill not come from 
the former before it  sours, as tlm  result 
o f agita tion in the churn.
M aking Seeds Distasteful lo B irds.—
Fhe English gardeners have a way of 
trea ting various kinds o f seeds so that
lin ils  w ill not eat them , that farm ers | condescend to wear 
here eould adopt. T lm  seeds are s lig h tly  
dampened— not made wet— hy placing 
them in a vessel, and sp rin k lin g  water 
over them while  they ate lie ing stirred.
Fiien some d ry  led lead, about a 
teaspoontul to a pint, o f seed, is added, 
s tirrin g  being kept up u n til each kernel 
is th in ly  coated w ith  ilm  paint. 'Flits 
plan works well w ith  corn and peas.
A Barrel Chicken Coop — One o f these 
w ill answer w ell for cither chickesis or 
turkeys, and being about ••ready made,”  
tin re is l it t le  excuse for not using them.
Sim ply bracing the barrel as it  lies on 
ils  side, against a fence or it tree, so that 
the w ind w ill not ro ll i l  out o f place,
I and then d r iv in g  pointed sticks down in 
I front o f i t  at tw o or three in d ie s  apait. 
w il l render it com plete. For turkeys 
the guards iu fron t are not needed, and 
tlm  coop is preferred by Ilm b ird i f  loca­
ted iu an out-of-the-w ay place, A nest 
o f straw is wanted in tlm  bottom, to ren­
der tile  coop complete.
Seeding fo; F o d d e r— Commencing tlie  
first week in .May, corn should bo sown 
hv liio -c  who practice soiling, at in te r­
vals o f tw o  weeks, u n til tlm second week 
in A iig ii.-t. ’F liis should he esteemed as 
l lie in ..s t im p . i lam  crop for feeding.from 
J u ly  u n til frosts. < kits and peas are an
excellent ei op  to precede Ilm corn. O a ts . , . . . . .
cut ......... in a m ilk  slate and cured like , '?2:" n 1 ‘'■'•.Vs after, w ith  his reuia in-
I, IV, to he fed in tlm Straw, is I.....id to | ."'ft captives -1,11 u, low . I n v a te  S o ,il l,
b o o t....... ilm  best o f fodders tliroug lm u t i Had changed in to a t l, .m g h llo |  m an: tlm
han<re sub lim ity  <>f As,united nut tiners Li u,
1 overpow eictl h im .
1*1111: jiiT ii.usgrj t the year, and o f great value as : 
Hliniihl y u  u|)an»,B|1 ' from  other d ry  feeds.
you strung uuuEhj l
k|j Orchard and Gardenhealthy.
Don’t lie \\ ith- 
! bottle. T rv  n : you 
| w ill not reui-.j ii. 
"Tan 1 i r la" ? h • II • 7ft" • 
health, who are a 
rundown, .-lioiild u- 
is , 1.1*11, it la i  n  a-
i t.i’i i i  i: Bi t ft-it - pi#
”, w i l l  m a le -.................
pure, rich and trnng ,*^ 
nr ties,i haul. I
T n  st t.etu i: Bit  b 
i i ;:>  t night. andS 
von w ill sleep w e llff i 
md b - I belt, r m rit.lL '
Do you want the he t Mcdic.'il Work ptihlisiied;
Semi .3 2-eent stamp - to A. I ’, okdv. av A  C u
F O R  I2 > T T E K J S r - A .3 L  
-A-3STID
X T S E .
The Most Wondorl'ul FHiuily Kcinrd) Ever Known. 
Orf-CURES
ohltiM, Neuralgia, Itiu-uiuutiBin 
Lungu,
W hooping vouuii, u h  ii-i ii, v ji- -  . - 
eatery. Chronic Diarrhoea, K e lm y  Trout) 
Spinal Di«ca«ett. Sciatica, Lu i 1L-, k. Lumcntui* 
and Horeiiotta iu Uody or Liuihft. Cd < ii! iih free 
f. S. JO H N S O N  CO., BOS TON, M A S S .
to Gen. Koiiiaiott 
I ’enjilch.
M i-. Frelingliuyseti’s e.nitluct lt.is not ehang. i, 
inntci i. il ly  hili' ••Mon.,, iy night. He is quite 
nni'idi-iTHis, takes very little  innnisliinent and 
is gradually I »slng stretigth.
Mrs. I l i i l - o n ,  the notorious eotili.len.e 
woman, who lelt sevet i, mourners in Boston, 
was WedneM, iv -ent. need In New V o ik  to 
three mouths in the Penitentiary tor theft.
Barclay Johnson, a prominent resident o f 
Greenwich, Conn., murdered his mother and 
dster Tuesday and eommilted silicide. Tlie 
young man was evidently i i«atie, although lie 
lind not been so e iiist lere.l up to tli • rime.
The ju ry  whieh has investigated tch recent 
fa,, o f a block o f ha lf completed buildings in 
New Y ork calls for the extreme penahv to he 
indicted upon the man who was u pousihle for 
the ir i iipci tect consti net ion to blame the 
inspectors for incompeteney. A ll the patties 
Implicated w ill be arrested.
The war fever is again raging in England, 
owing to the large vote o f credit asked for 
'I'huisdav hy Mr. Gladstone, anionniiug to 
1100,000. ’ Gladstone *ahl in eif.- t (hat the 
>oudan campaign was to he abandoned, it is 
Understood that the large in. reuse o f the loan, 
which was expected to have been th irty  m illion, 
is due to the statement o f Sir Peter I jin isden 
relative to the capture o f Pcttjdvh, which flatly 
contradicts Gen. Komarolf.
Portland boasts o f a colored woman, Mrs. 
.Mary J. Ia idkiiis , who is 91 vcais old, and 
s till supports herself hy taking in washing, 
which she says pays better than fortune-telling, 
at which she formerly had a local reputation.
A rthu r ('. Burnham o f West Gardiner is att 
inventor o f some note fo ra  young man. lie  
has invented several appliances that he hits 
sold well, and now he has a patent for opening 
• and shutting outside blinds from the inside of 
J the house without opening tin* window. This 
invention is practicable, and is being put into 
many houses in this v le iiiitv .
report o f the capture
THE BEST THING KNOWN ™
W A S H IN G ^ B L E A C H IN G -
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.fl.U E8 E A l lO I t ,  T I  M G nn<l SO 1 P .-U l VZ- 
JNUI.Y, hud givc-t u n iv e rs a l s n tis fa e ttu n . 
No fam ily , r ic h  o r poor should be w ith o u t i t .
Sold by a ll G rocers. IG A Y A liE e f im itati..ns 
w e ll designed to mid. ad. P E A K  LI N E is tlm 
O NLY S A l 'i ;  liib .ir-av iog  compound, and 
alw ays bear- the ah »\e svinhol, and name o f 
JA M E S  P Y LE . N E W  Y O ltK .
Pun, at ’• V. M. 
Tln-H .l.. A M
all po in t- cd M. 
\  Maine RtiHrofl
• ■ - Ro. klnn l nt 
re- Bath nt 1.’ m 
nl 1.15 r .  m. fn
T ra in * w li, 
1.1ft p. M.
m ,'unl.Yftft.
’ \ . m. Due
)a. In Rock-
> rotnm rt for 
and B•••ton 
ft.n0 nn.l 9.30
Fr. ud.t, b living R I In the m orning, 1- dm* 
in i*  • " ’ i H . n».\t (•• •. a» 1 !•’ . • , ..-bi leaving
Boston in the evening i-d u e  in i.’c  k Im  1 the next
l b l .-t 'r ip  o f the He.iMnn, o f th. Saturday night 
nn«l Moud.ij morning tra in - w il lh e m a d e O c t . i l
id 20
C. A . COOMBS, Bnpt.
A ; For Deranged L iver, Constipation, Dyspep-
* • * sia, Sick Headache,
* • * Loss o f Appetite , and a ll d isor-
and * ‘ ders aris ing from an im -
you • ♦ pure state o f the Blood,
w ill ex-J-A n o  Remedy has a belter 
perience a TP'S record than the true 
most gratify- W L  F. Atwood's Bitters.
ing change : A W  j f  you feLq a l| run
frequently a few 
doses are su ffi­
cient to entirely 
relieve a ll unpleasant 
feelings. You are 
cautioned against a
base and worthless im ita ­
tion put up in the same 
shaped bottle. Take 
on ly  the true “ L .F . 
Trade M ark, “ L. F.
down, languid 
and weak.hard­
ly  k n o w in g  
• ,w h a t is the 
trouble with 
yon, try  the 
'L. F ,”  
bitters
that pi'oti iiden in ilia  n ia n iv r  a,l- 
in iiad  by French people, and called a 
f l in r  ilc b 'c. I l is  dress, even when a 
prisoner, as I saw him . is a m iracle o f 
taste, unequalled since the llo tnan  toga 
vanished. One single piece o f “ c lo th ”  
i t  is, a cotton p rin t, home spun and 
home dyed. Your native gentleman, j 
whether from  east or west, would not Baiiy Savek!
Manchester stu ffs , ! Since h ir ll i lay baby laid lim ning  fares all 
and he is conspicuously r ia h t. T o  see over Ids head, amt the daeiors said that he 
Bossoonog., was to  see a p ic tu re  o f an- ' l!? ’A 1 usc'1
Ii,p ie  grace. I t  was a m arvel h iw  he 
kept so clean that sheet o f cotton.
adontei, w ith  blue arnb ssques and ilo w ­
crs on a wh ite g io tind . N o th in "  el.-n 
d iii I v  wear hy day except the “ brcech- 
c lou t,”  fring t d w ith  s ilk , the ends of 
which fe ll below his knees. A t  n i" h t  he 
ro lled it  round him , and so slept, hut ’ he 
stifFenin" never went, out o f it ,  and ils 
folds were n lwaj’S statuesque. lie  
looked a swell, every inch, b r ig h t ami 
wholusonv, mid courteous, though tied 
by ids w r i- t ,  and tru d g in g  barefoot 
through the mud.
When perm itted the use o f a carriage 
hammock (instead of w a lk in g  chained 
to a cornmon sold ier) Bossoonogo 
stepped in to his conveyance w ith  a 
courteous how toward the m arine; 
through my in terpre ter he expressed re­
g re t tlm t circumstances ever wh ich he 
had no contro l forbade him  to reward 
Private S m ith  for his ‘ -uniform  con­
s idera tion ,”  ( te. 'fh e  face o f t iia t g a l­
lant soldier when he tho rough ly  mast­
ered th is p t i l i n g  shaft o f politeness, did 
I eno good lo  see. ‘ ’ W hy— w h y!”  he
' said, “ this n igger— he— oh, blow i l ! ”
Words would not come lo  him  li lt in g  
1 to describe his scntiinenls. I : aw him
everything I ever heard of, hut it was no 
He got so hu i that lie would not nurse. My 
liushitud'tf sister told me to try  Sulphur Bitters 
ns siis had great faith iu them. I in -d  a hottie 
and tlie sores ei.mmeneeil to hen,. A fter using 
two hotties more, the sores a ll healed and I 
considered mv baby saved. -M other. Concord, 
N. II.
A Cere For Pimim.es!
My face for the lust few years was covered
with pimples so had, that I n ad  to he ashamed 
to go air*where. I took two hotties o f Sulphur 
Bitters and the p itnp l.- disappeared. I use 
them every spring. K. Dow, Fall River.
| In w inter l i ie  pores o f the skin are nearly 
I Cosed. Then tin* labor o f the kidneys ami 
liver is increased. I f  t in y  he out o f good 
working ord. r. invigorate every liber and inns-
’ ele by using Brown's Sarsaparilla. Sure to 
1 improve the torpid liver which is the cause o f 
j constipation, biliousness, «Ne. Brown’s Sarsa- 
[ parilla . For sale by a ll druggists.
l ’or Catarrh tin* only substantial henelit is
; obtained through the blood. Yegetiuc is ti e 
great blood puriiie r.
B ucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B est Sa i.ve in die world for Cuts,
I ’ i a ; Burntb Sores, 1 ers. Sail Rheum, 
Fever Sores, 'le tte r, ( ’happed I lauds, C’!iil-
! blains, Cortis, and nil Skin Eruption.', amt 
positively cures Piles or no pay. I guar­
anteed to give p’U’teet satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 2a cents per box. For sale by 
W. I I .  Kittredge. ly-17
B E N  J .  W I L L I A M S , M . 1).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
Oltlci*, mnl ltctddniH'M E lin  S treet.
4d Calls answered night or day
R E A L  B R A V E R Y .
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY
From  F ire  and W a te r  Dam ages !
STAR HAND GRENADE,
H a r d e n  H a n d  G r e n a d e  
F ire  I : \ t i n g u s l i e r  C o .,
Of < !! !C*AG(>, I LI
I• the only Gienaih* eiido
Over 75 Fires Extinguished «’«?>.” ;
t h e  p a s t  y e a r .-  M
., to
- Agents
Send tor C ircu lar*, Sic
H. H. CRIE & GO.. - 
Foe ICoeklund a n il \  ie in it
< / '  j ' . ' .
. .1
Sow iu i l l - ills .
Divide the c h in s .
lie  cuulious o f tree peddlers.
Young onions trans, ih tn l well. 
C row ding makes sp ind ling  plants,
Fo hasten seeds, lirs t soak in tepid 
w iter for one day.
W ashing d ir ty  si raw berries is a fa il­
ure: keep them clean by in iile liin g .
A close atmosphere and cloudy weath­
er w ill cause plants in the seed beds to 
dam p oil'.
Four or live pickers w ill lie enough for 
an acre of strawberries by p ick ing  ono- 
b i. lf  an aero each day.
I ’ lant Quinces.— In fa ir seasons an 
acre w ill y ie ld  sevond hundred bushels 
o f lr u i t : n n  average of over 100 bushels 
may be counted on, and there is no sueii 
t ilin g  ns oil' years w it l i them. 'File fru it 
usua lly sells rap id ly . Every one should 
liave al least a few trees for t lie ir  owu , 
use.
A Melon 1’ ite li. .Many more persons 
would have one but for the dread o f J 
l l i i ,  ves, who w ith  keen appetites w ill , 
••plug”  a dozen specimens ju s t before 
m atu rity , to lind one ripe one. We
“ p UhSu",’au;m:P1)“ \un;;',Tru'a I k ' “ >w «»»<•»«• farm er who dealt w ith  tliese
PILLS
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P ositive ly  cure Con»tipution, SlCK-lfiSAPACHE, 
11 liouHti «3, und a ll L IVER  and ilU W E L  COM­
PLAINTS. ULOOD POISON, and Skin D i.ia b ta  
• ONE P IL L  A LOSE Fur F malt* C c inp lu in t.1 
the ho P ill!* liavo no equal, l f a l l  who read th ia  w ill 
b ud th e ir  iid tlrt HH on a pnuiul they miul! receive 
FREE by mail advioo fu r w h ich  tin  y w il l  afwayu be 
th a n k fu l. One box P illa  by m tiil 2b 1 t» in btaiiipH. 
I S. JOHNSON &  CO., BOSTON, MASS.
MAKE HENS LAY.
I t  in u w ell-known fact tha t m o it o f the llu rueand  
Cattle Powder uold hi th ia  coun try  iu wurthlc-tfu;
Condition I ’owd. r  in ub»olut« ty 
valuable. N O TH IN G  ON EARTH
that Sheridan*),
pur® and v e r y ___ ________________ _ ___________ _
W IL L  M AKE HENS LAY L IK E  SHERIDANS 
CONDITION POWDER l)u«». one L uMpoouful tu 
each p in t  o f food. Sold everywhere, o r te n t by 
mull fu r 26 el®, iu ataiupu. We fu ru ibh  i t  iu  2f-» lb 
caint, p i ice, $ 100  By mail. $1 20. Six can® $6 00, 
oxpret,® paid Very valuable Cireulnr® Free " “
1. S. JOHNSON i i  CO.. BOSTON. MASS. Seed.
fidlows ill a way that led to Ills never be 
ing troubled again, l ie  used neither 
poison nor spring-traps. l ie  merely 
took upon h im se lf the part o f a detective, 
and after the p lugg ing  had gone on for 
a week or more, he counted the num ber 
: o f specimens spoiled, and sent iu to 
tlie  young men who laid taken them a 
h ill foe these at the highest r, ta il price, 
to which was added a round charge for 
detective services. A fte r some hesitation 
and 11 good deal of repentanee, they 
tlio ugh t l l i . i l  discretion was the better 
pan, and paid up. 'F lin t ended tlie 
"p lugg ing”  business for a ll lim e  w itl i 
h im . 'F liiscom m on sense farm er merely 
impressed the sacredness of tlie  righ ts  o f 
property in a way that was profitable lo  
the offenders, ami which le ft lo h im  llie  
fru its  wh ich were liis  ow u.
F i.owkhs ano h ie  I ,awn .
S ta ll the lawn m ower.
Petunias t lir iv e  iu Itot places. 
.Mignonette grows w ild  iu A lg ie rs . 
P lant in clum ps ra ther than in lines. 
Pond lilies  may* he grow n from  tile
I have among my acquaint inces some 
very fierce vo ting men. They Ii tve the 
soul o f a desperado, though forced to 
to il a l the ledger or the newspaper desk 
for t i l l ’ vu lgar and prosaic necessities o f 
existence. W hile  not doubting  t lie ir  
courage, 1 am often skeptical about 
the ir th irs t for danger. One o f them, a 
com mercial traveler, was at last g ra t i­
fied wit Ii an adventure, l ie  was rid in g  
I on the lop o f an Oregon stage. 'Fliis is 
I tlie  s to ry :
•‘W e ll, sir. when we came to tlie  top 
o f tlie  l i i l l  we saw Lwo highwaym en 
go ing through the pockets o f some poor 
devil they had e ip tu red  on llie  road.”
• How many o f you were there?”
‘ •Six outside amt four inside, and all 
armed to the teeth. ’ Now for it, hoys!’ 
said tlie stag,! d rive r, w h ipp ing  up liis  
horses, and I te ll yon wu (ladled down 
on that gang in fine style, every man 
keeping liis  hand on liis  p is to l.”
“ And o t course you captured the 
h ighwaym en ?"
"N o , siree; we drove hy them like  a 
Hash. W hy, man, wo were down to 
and by them before they knew what was 
com ing. Now, lic it  is w lia t I eali real 
presence o f m ind .”
“ now? Iu rescuing t l i e  m m  from  tile 
robbers P"
“ Rescue be hanged ; t in t was none o f 
ou r business. No. siree; iu saving the 
stage.”
—
A Kemahkaiu.k Escape.
Mis. Mary A. lls ile y , o f Tunld iiiiu iock, Fa., 
was ulllieted lu r six years w ith Asthma ami 
Bronchitis, d iiiim : which time the lie-i |ihycians 
eould give no relief. Ite r life was ilespared of. 
until ia last Oclnber site procured a Hottie o f 
Hr. K ing ’s New Discovery, when iu illic ilia le  
re lie f was fe lt, ami Iiy , h i lii iu in g  ils use lor a 
short lime she was completely cured, gaming 
in llfsh  .'<a liis. in a few months.
ITee T ria l H ollies  o f lids certain e lirr o fa l l  
Throat and hung Diseases al W in. II. K it ­
tredge's Drug Siore. Large I,o llie s  ah i is . 
and #1.
' I ' l l l s l .  AH I. S u l . I I )  F t ,  Is . 
l lie best blood p u iiiic r and s ' -b m regulator
ever placed w iih ii i llie  reach of si,tiering In,inan­
ity , Iru ly  is Electric Hillers. Ina liv i lv  id' llie 
l.iver, Biliousness, Jaundice, ! misumpliuii. 
Weak Kidneys, or any disease o f llie urinary 
organs, or whoever requir, s an appetizer, tonic 
or m ild stiinulaut, w ill always lind Electric 
Hillers Hie best and only certain care known. 
They art surely and q u iik ly , every bottle 
guaranteed lo give entire salisfitetion or money 
refunded. Sold al lil ty  cents a bottle by 
W in. I f .  Kittredge.
T . K .  'F I  B B K TI> I X 'I ' I !ST . r s
I t .  XI. 3VJZIXiX.X3.TrL,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Gil® ami K ille r  :i<liniuiHtei'< <l.
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
R o b in s o n  A. R o w e ii,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A. K. Spear Bluuk, foot of i ’ark Street,
R o c k la n d .
A .  T .  C R O C K E T T ,
---------T E A C H E R  O F --------
I T  ano  & O rg a n ,
V io lin  null .llusicu l Cenipesitinn. 
Term ol" *.’ () Leaumi* W l” .(i().
liOGKI.AM), MIC. H
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To Save Time is to Lengthen Life, 5 5
AM  prepared to do CDPYIN G  
W IU TE1 
Mniiublc price
J R I R  in ii satisfactory uiaiim 1
C. C. CROSS.
E . P. L A B E ,
F r e s c o  & S io n  F a in te r ,
W ith  I U H N .  R O BB IN S & CO
MAIN hT 1U.ET, - ltGCllLAM), ME.
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C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
01
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E .U .E It IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S
Varnishes, Glass, etc.
MATERIALS=FOR-ARTISTS
A Great Specialty. *
*4*4’4 M AIN ST., - - HOC KLANll.
1’ ii.x®  Low . Sulielactiou Guaranteed.
T
o
U£)
o
N O T I C E .
1 m ling Commit!'
KNOX i  LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Important Notice to Passengers.
( iinnum inu , ‘<*h. 2, n p i“ ~< >nj« r ra r w ill run 
tli»« iitfli w ithout ••luuiffe, between R<>i*ktiin>l ami
B- ....... " i i  tra in - |, 4vine Rockltunl a’ s l i ,1. in ,
»ml Bo«t(in jit 0 ji. hi. The JTr w ill run on tin* 
western -liv i-lnn B. X M. R K , ia Lawrence, i tc.) 
am, w ill arrive at nm, depart from the Ilay tm irk  t 
Square Station, Boston. X w, lir - t  ela*- ear- w l i  
!'•• put tip ill tin- route n® A on a- III. yu an be b u ll’ . 
I lie lim it' '1 tare between K*> klaml ami Bu-ton ia 
only $3 ftO,
TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
An im portant freiubt arranircinent I- now in 
• fleet by w lile ll F lo lir, ( ’■>m. Fee.! jil i 'l fill bulk 
fre lu l't • an be <lelivore<I al Ro< klaml ami all -tatiorm 
from m .u ly all tho <li«:, Hmtim; po int- in fbe Went 
at o n ly  p e r ln i iH ire , |  p o u n d *  m o re  ttm n  
I 'o  i t  I ii m l o r  B o - to n  rntcM
Inforinatlon in vegan, lo above ran be obtained 
by applying fo C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
M aine C e n tra ,  R a i lr o a d .
---- ANI)----
Portland, Bangor, M t. Dosert &  Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  !
I JA H H E N O E Il tra lu . leave Hath at 7.00 a. m. and fit 11.0') a. in., (after a rriva l o f tra in  leaving , klaml at H.lft a. m.,) eoniiertin ir at Brunswick 
, for all point®: ami a t Portland w ith train® arriv ing  
I iu Ihiftton at ft 00 p. ni.
Afternoon tra in  leave® Bath 4.00 p. m., (after ar­
rival o f  tra in leavimr Roekiaml L ift p. in .,) con­
necting at Brunawiek for Lowlntnn, Aiigu®ta, 
W u tc iv llie , Portland mu, Itoatou. A rriv in g  iu Bo®, 
tun at 9.3d p. in.
Through Train® fur Kiu»\ X Lincoln it .  it . ,  leave 
Portland id 7 a. in., ami at 1.30 p. in. after a rriva l of 
train® from ll"®tnti.
C o m m e n c in g  M a y  1, 1KK5.
iS h n r .  C ity  o f R ic h m o n d
j Leave- Portland every Tuesday and K iidny at 11 
| p. m., on arrival ul tram® leaving ih>-don at f  p. in., 
tor R'l'-k land, ( '.1-tllie, Deer ,®le. Sedgwick, South 
U cm ;iml B iir Harbor®, M illbridge, d,.m ®port and 
I Maehifl-poit.
Por pulntM »a®t o f B iir Harbor. pa®®eng<>r- ore.
' ring rail i •.r . \ i.i M t. i ».». r : !•', i '■•.•, can uike 
tra in  mi day® ®teaim,r le i\ - Portland, and connect
| w ith  it at Bar Harbor.
Leave® Mnuhia-port al 1 a. m , Monday® and 
' T : n : -d :i\ -. b r M r. D< -« rt Kerry, touching at Jone®* 
i port find M illbridge, connecting w ith  tra in - for 
Bangor, Portland ami lto®tmi.
i i.eave Mt. Deaeif Kerry ®ame .lay®, (Bur ffn rb o r 
! at .about 1" a. in. . for Portland, via a ll landing®,
| Boeklaud about ft .",o p. m ), connecting with 
i nigh, Pullm.au ami curly m orning train® for Boston. 
K. E. B O nT H B Y , PAVS'»N T IC K E R ,
Gcti’ l Pa®-. A g ’t. (ien ’ l Manager.
E. H. C LA R K , Agent, Rockland, 
j A p r il 27, ISsft. 43
Boston & B angor S.S.Co
SPRING ARRANGEMENT 1
Commencing A p r il 0, 1RH5, Steamer® w ill leave 
Rockland a® follow®:—
Kor l ,.o.!..ii Monday®, Wednesday®, Thursdays 
ami Saturday®, u-n illy  at »'• I*. M,, or on a rriva l of 
steamer from < 'atmh-n*.
Kor Camden, Belfast, ; 
terpor, (and !<••• perm itting) H 
riie»day®, W'a dm sdiiy®, Friday® and Saturday- at 
• '.■•o A . M , or upon arriva l of .-tcaim r ,'roin Boston.
Kor North Haven, Green’® l anding, Swan’ll 
Island, Son,li-W ' -t Harbor, Bar Harbor, Gotild®- 
horo, Lamoiiie, H aiieo , I. and Sullivan. I'ncsday, 
Thursday and Saturday Morning® at d ;
K E T ,  l i M N G  fo IPM’h LAXII:
Kroiu Bo-ton ' I  day®,Tue'-dav-, Thursday® and 
Kriday® at ft e .vi.
, ’roin Bangor Mon lav-, W- Im -d  ■•. ®, Thursday®
! and Saturday®.
Krom Sullivan Monday®, \\  a dm-.-d iv -, and Kri- 
, dav- :it 7 P. M.
Ticket® sold l<> dl point®, and Bfiggnge checked 
i through.
CH .\S . E W E E K S , Agent, Rockland.
W M . II. H IL L , .lit , Gen. Manager, Boston. 39
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
— j'on——
\ .  11. I ln i'lio i'. L itt le  Deer I ' le ,  Seilu- 
n ic k ,  I tr i in k lin .  I t l i ie l i i l l ,  S i i it v  
ibkI E L tS W O K T II.
1 \ \ ’ < ) T l f  I 1 ’ S  A  W  F . I - ’. K .
•mint® andp ||K  doint <t;
< 'him® 1' i l • ) 'n \ o f Ito- l. lirn l,  w ill ' • id ®« •- 
1 jit the C ity Treasurer’® oliiee, on i l i e l ' I U -  
1> \ \  I v e i l i l ig  |(K • ding the -< mid .Mol) lay of 
, .e ll in nib. to r t Id- pin po-e o f < xa in iliiug  cl tint® 
against the »i,y. A ll liill® oiu®t be approved by 
the party contracting them, and should be pr« sent- 
cd at said linn ami place, o r left w ith  the eoin- 
u,itt« .
B IR D .
G R AVES.
BLA< K IX U T O X .
.1. < i iintu i iifl  < fiiun.3.
• previous lo tin- date
E. D.
0. F. CUSHING, M. D..
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
pp. foot of Li
1 ) I t , C O L I
r o f  I 11 io n  a m i :
O tlic o  in  A* K. S p e iii-’h N e w  I ’ lo e li,  N o rM i 
o l l i iu .
O tlleu  H our® : -1 to  3 , a n d  7 to  S  I*. M .
L ad ies ’ & G ent's  Sewed Boots 1  
Shoes m ade at L. S. Robinson s.
Aplil II, iv
\ M I I!
MORRISON,
1 IU 1
\  V H 'I -  B I-A V E  R O C K LA N D  on arriva l o f 
>1. am. r from Boston, c v r y  \\ I- D N ESD AY
and > \ I I RDA V I 1 tin above point-.
Returning, w ill leave E lhw ortb  • v  iy  M O N D AY 
and I H l'R S D A Y  at 7 I ■ k, 1 in h iiig  it inter-
v. i ng Landing®.     ring at It... klam l w ith
Ste nin 1 for B -,<•'« Ih r. et. Through Ticket® -old 
on hoard Steamer. Baggage cheeked Through.
( i l  \S  K. W E E K -, T i.  .- x  Ag’ t, Ito ,k lam l.
C t . A  IX  A I'S T IN , Manager, Boston. 12
R ockland  and V in a lh a v e n
I885--Spring Arraiigement-1885
O N  K  T i t  I I ’ 1 > A I  T / Y  !
Go uid a l t e r  T b i l i s i . i v ,  11. t. 2 .u n til fu G le r notice
S T M ’ S* P I O N E E R
C \P 1 . W M . R. CREED,
\  malliaveii, tor Rook*
R K T P K N IN G , l.ir.'c IB- klaml, 1’ i l l -  u Wharf, 
at i p. in. ’I 'om liing  at l lu r r i  ane Island each 
awuy.
G. A. 8AKKO R D , Ag- R ockhm i. 
I I .  M. ROBERTS, Agent, V im illi 0.11. 37
A P R IZ E DSend six cents for .»«*, a eostlv- I'l lictp VOU to
d from first, 
h .to r. tho 
Ins® T t itK
HAHN, ROBBINS «  CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.......... \N D .........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wlaolcale and llctull Deal. r» in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls ami Ceilings.
4Tei* S.dixfae'iou Gu u iu,' 1 in all » a®« ®.
4 0 1  M a in  S tr e e t ,  - I ’a i  w e l l  H a l l ,
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , MAY «, I8S6
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . C A M D E N  *II. M. Bean had a barn burned in his shipyard
Thursday.
I f .  L. Al-len is dniiy shipping onkutn, his 
brand, tank A N’o. 1, in the market.
John (L  T rim  has retire*, from the firm  of
\ tw  n k A 1 rim , grocers. T. • . Atwh k contin­
ues tin- business.
Rev. IL  C. Munson o f Portland delivered a 
h -o ii -m temperance nt the Baptist church,
I ii 'day evi-ni ng.
Mi*s Mor*e o f New ^’ork has opened fash­
ionable die** making parlor* in tin room* 
nvi r the post-office.
Manly G. Tra*k o f Bangor, D istrict Deputy 
Grand High l ’ne*t. visited Keystone Royal 
\reh < ha,Her, Wednesday.
Then- were *ei v i« e* at the Bnpti*t church 
l. i 't  Sunday. C. A. Parker, a student of 
Colby Cniversity, officiated.
I c . Fletcher, cm, .. our new po*t master, ha* 
had the interior o, the post-office painted and 
tinted. The outside o f the block i* being 
painted in colors.
Pr«»grc**iveeuchre, which i* all the rage, wa« 
introduced in Camden last Wednesday evening 
h r M i'*  Fannie C. Berry, the accomplished 
pianist. C. g . Montgomery and Miss Susie 
Ggier received first prizes.
There were three races at West Camden 
Driving Park, May day. Frank M. Young's 
horse' Colonel" took first money in the three 
minutn race; Jo*. W ile y ’s horse took first 
money in J 'it, -la**; John L . H a t l l j ’.* pnevr 
took the “ fro*ted cake’’ in the pacing race.
('apt. , *a:ic Coombs, Samuel Day ami 
Dr. G. W. Stone, as representatives, and ’I ( ’ . 
At wick a* proxy, w ill represent A m ity  Lodge 
at the annual session o f the Grand Lodge o f 
Masons a, Portland today. C. I .  Hosmer, 
L. M. Ketiniston, and F. G. Currier also a t­
tend the session o f the Grand Lodge, and 
Messi*. Coombs and At wick w ill represent 
Keystone R. A . Chapter at the session o f 
(•rand I t .  A. Chapter.
Mr*. Ignatius Sherinan, who had a paralytic 
shock some lime since, ha* not rallied ye t. . . .  
('apt. Isaac Coombs and ('apt. James Pendle­
ton left here Monday morning for Boston nnd 
New York, looking after their shipping in te r­
e s ts .... I I .  N. Cleveland who has been ill 
F lorida a ll winter, arrived home last w e ek .... 
Mrs. A. ( ’ . Paine, m illiner, has just returned 
from Boston and New York, with a stock o f 
fashionable m illin e ry . . . .  W. V. Lane, artist 
i photographer, w ill go to Vina,haven this week,
1 io be gone until the 20th it is t . . . .  W. I ,. Judson, 
Port Richmond, S. L , and A. M. Judson, New 
York, are registered at tin- Bay View . . . . ( ’lias. 
Rollins is in town looking alter the sewing 
uiacliiue in terests... .M rs. Irish , the w ile of 
our worthy high shcriir, is in town visiting 
| friend*.
U N IO N .
T he ladies who are interested in the circula t­
ing lib ra ry gave an entertainment in Town 
Hail Friday evening, proceed* to go toward* 
purchasing new book*.
Mis* Susan laid wig closed her juvenile sing- 
ing-sehool Tuesday, A pril 2S. Thursday 
evening .she gave a concert in the church. T he 
class sang finely and were several time* etf- 
eoreil. Miss Ludw ig displays decided talent as 
a teacher and good a b ility  as a leader.
T he dramatic entert-iin inent at the Town 
House Friday evening wa* well patronized, the 
house being filled. The drama Our Folks was 
well rendered and the ,»artic,pants deserve 
much ereifit, a.* it was the first tfnu- most o f 
ilieiu ever appeared on the stage. There was 
niitsie by B urkett’s Orchestra and singing bs 
Mr. I ish and Edith Bartlett.
E A S T W A R R E N .
Tho*e wishing to purchase a farm w ifi find 
ha lf a dozen for sale in this place.
I Tank Knowlton has concluded* to postpon-- 
ligging his cellar u n til after he gets it stoned.
Bcnj. Knowlton had quite a piece o f potatoes 
planted A pril 23 I. We have peas mid potatoes 
up.
W illie  Doan, who has been d riv ing  the m ill 
team, was taken vio lently insane one day ,a*f 
week when out w ith  the team.
Miss Mary Haskell lias been putting her 
house in good repair, new silling , pain ting etc. 
Frank Barrows did the job.
W illiam  Knowlton, who held a series of 
meetings in this jda- e three years ago, made 
this jdaec another call, hold ing one meeting.
Miss M innie Andrews is a smart teaeher, 
having closed a very successful term o f six- 
wet I.* - diool hi this place in Just liv< w ck 
Fact.
Mrs. L. K. Morse o f Rockport is visiting 
rehitives in this place.. . . Mi<s Rosa Morse ha.* 
returned to her home in Rockport to attend 
schoo l... .M iss L . Maud Copeland, who has 
been stopping some time at the village, was 
brought home s ick•...E rus tu s  Clark has gone 
to Massachusetts where lie has engaged for the 
s lim m er.. . .Benj. Morse, who has been in 
business at the south the past winter, has re­
turned. . .  .Alexander Copeland is now em­
ployed nt the South Marine ra ilw ay, Rock­
land. . . .  M i.*s 1'iidore Morse, who has been 
attending school at Castine, i * ‘ soon to com- 
inenec her fust school as teacher.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Schools began yesterday.
•I. B. Spa,diiigand sister, Mrs. John Wood­
ward opened the season at Pleasant Beach Sun­
day o f last week. When the cold snow-storm
- aim- on Josh was out cutting green alders for 
tin-. They stayed at the Beach t ill Wednesday, 
coming up in the terrible rain storm and gale 
o f that -lav. They report that rusticating m 
April is hardly what it is cracked up to be. 
HO PE.
Herbert A llen o f Ingra lm iville  has been 
around here buying porkers. •'. 1). Barnes 
had some hamlsome one*.
S. \\ . W ilder o f L iwell, Mass., is at L.
T rue’s . . . . M is. Ellen Cpliaiu and daughter o f 
Rockport have been \ i* it in g  friends in -re .... 
Miss Annie Payson ha* rcturnw-l from Abing­
ton, Mas.*., when *lie ha* been visiting her 
brother.
S O U T H  HO PE.
Our taxes in Hope must be uti- oininoii large 
this vear a? the selectmen tarried so lougal Mr. 
Cole’s.
A t tlie  I niversalist sociable, held w ith  John 
I-ogler and w ife , the officer* tor the ensuing 
vt .u' were a* follow* President, Mrs. M. A. 
Lea- l i ; vice president, Mrs. A. P. St. C la ir; 
treasiin-r, M i** Louise Crabtree; scuetn iy, 
Mrs. II. L Hastings; (olleelur, Mrs, A. 1’ . 
st. C lair.
L ie d  L. Payson is quite sick with iheumatie 
lever-. . .  Mrs. Henry 1’arris ha* been very sick,
but is now on the mending hand...... Calvin
Ba win-ha* been sick a ll w inter, is very 
mu h unproved in health. He was attended 
l-\ Dr. J iidkm * o f IT iio u .. . . Mi.*s Martha 
( rnb ti««-is teaching selmo, in A p p le to n .... 
Mr.* Nora L i*k  and Miss Eva Litehlield visited 
l i  le n d ' hi W a n  in  Iasi w eek-...T he  Ladies 
.**-- iable w ill in- iu-ld at the vestry Saturday 
alteruooii and evening.
A T L A N T IC
Mr-. Andrew C. Smith is spending a lew 
d a \ '  w itli her m oth-r, Mr*. Amanda M Joyce.
Gio men cngag- d in the lobster li* lie ry  find 
those Ii* li ve il '- .u.s ami but very lit t le  pro* 
peel ol d o in g  belter.
Capl. l i .  J. Staple.* is - o n lc m p l. it in g  the
- n « lion o f  a b u ild in g  on tin- lot he lias recent­
ly  purchase-1 of ( apt. John Staple*. Some 
th in k  ii may I- a store.
T li - lu -.i\\ - asti-rh' gale o f the 29;fe carried ! 
away tlie iron spindle on Gangway ledge in 
(hi* harbor. Wi-hav- not learned o f any other 
in an ri ii damage in this section.
Mr*. Durdla J-.vce ha* a rug ttm  w iil take ' 
the p ieniiuin in ibis pi a--. I l was hooke.I by : 
Mi's. Sarah B I l i i f i  bm.*ou ab-l i* con.-i 1 red 
lc. a li a bcantv. Mis. IIn t-b in *on  lias her 
nam- \ • II r a b li-T  -I in that bii.«iiii-.*s.
Jam--* Cro- k - it <d South West Harbor lia 
b.-i u pb .-n -j in : ' ih c  boti.*c o f  < apt. John S. 
s ta p le '.  It- ha- -••ntia ited to do the mason , 
w-nk on Capl. I . \ . J o i -•.■'* haii.se, now in 
I • ■ o, • m -ha ii-m. If- is a good w ork­
man ami we a h is. all who wi-h a goo-1 iob o f | 
in ru n  work to employ him . |
T H O M A S T O N .
('apt. SiuniH I W att* .in I wile o f Boston me 
nt the Knox House.
Rev. S. L. lliiu«- -»ni - l - l i v i *  the a-blrc** al
Richmond. Memotial D a \.
The score o f the ba*e i-all ".une L.»*t Day
wa« Thoina-ton* 2<», ami Rockland* 21.
M is* I la M ill* , lio li.i I.- n attending
school in Boston, ha* returned home.
James 11ender«on i* in Poitland in a t­
tendance on the Grand Lodge <»f Ma*«»n*. 
Mcs**r. Gould and V " re i f  attending im ­
portant ca*e- at the law- t- 1 in in Lincoln county .
Sell. Lathy ( . Berry, • apt Win. II. Smith, 
takes cargo o f ice from Bath to Charleston, s.
( ’ .
Mrs. Edgar s ,.,- kp«»B and -l.tugh’- Maine 
have returned from a pi«>traeted visit to Bos­
ton.
Ship A. D. Snow, ('apt. W in. J. W illey, 
sailed from San I inin i-c v  A pril 30th, for 
L iverpool.
Mrs. J. D. Ronim iisund children o f Boston 
are at the hoti*e o f Richard IL  Starr, Last 
Main street.
I I .  G. Copeland (master- ami J. W. Pea­
body (proxy i attend the inerting o f the Grand 
Lodgi o f Masons at Portland to-morrow as 
delegates from Orient Lodge.
The Last Maine Conleietice o f t ie  M. L. 
church takes place at Ellsworth llin isd a y . 
Rev. S. L. Ilanseom and Major. J. 11. II. 
Hewett attend from this town.
Xgreenhly ,«• noth e given th? barber shops o f 
the village wi re closed Sunday last. Quite a 
number forgot the new arrangement ami ap­
peared Sunday w ith unshaven laces.
( ’apt. Robinson Monk. W ard-worth street, 
has drawn a plan ol the Maine State P i holt 
buildings as they were constructed 10 years 
ago. I lie plan is said to be a very correct 
representation ol those buildings as they ap­
peared at that time.
The annual meeting o f the LnreUa Engine 
< o. took place last evening, ami the follow ing 
officers were chosen; Foreman, Joseph L. 
R ichards; 2d Foreman, Burnham l l y l t r ;  3d. 
Lorutnan, Lied Swil’t ;  Clerk, Seth V. Bobbin*; 
Treasurer, Frank II. Jordan. A fter the busi- , 
ties* meeting the company sat down to a nice 
supper, which was followed by a dance.
Hr. Mnlbon has a new dental c h iir  with all 
the m oduli improvement'* ami attachments. 
This w ith his new painted ami papered rooms 
makes his office more pleasant to v i- it, <special­
ly il your visit is not in the tole o f a patient. 
Dr. Malhoti is a graduate o f the Philadelphia 
College o f Dentistry, am, one o f the foremost [ 
dentists in the state. lie  is thoroughly edu­
cated in his profesnion.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
School in d istricts 9 am, 10 w ill commence ' 
Monday. May 11th, ami w ill he taught by Mrs. 
liru iT o i Augusta, she comes h igh ly recom­
mended and is wi II known here, being a 
daughter o f tin Rev. Fran ,* Howard o f this 
place.
Leslie Weeks o f Last Jclfcrson was here 
last w e ek....O . B. Collins and wife visited a, 
Appleton hist Saturday. . . .  W illie  Lessner w ill 
remain at home until kugust. . . .  Mrs. ( ’olligan
is quite poo rly ....... Io,in Light w ill remain in
the employ o f launder Howard.
Charles Brown of Somerville, who recently ' 
opened and stocked the grocery store at Grot- j 
ton’s Corner, is doing a satisfactory business. . 
M r. Brown is at present away from home ! 
most o f the time, leaving the stoic in charge o f , 
his wile, who seems to understand the busi­
ness fu lly .
A large number of neighbors and friends o f 
Alonzo Grotton made a raid on that gentle­
man’s wood pile recently, it  i* surprising | 
what 15 able-bodied men can do in one half­
day in mud time. Mr. Grott-m is confined to 
bis home by sickness, and the aid rendered 
was tim ely.
A lfred Grotton informed your correspondent 
a lew days ago lic it when lie was walking one 
( veiling from Razor’s Corner to his place that 
a large black bear crossed the street in front ol 
him ami went into the woods just below where 
A. A. Skinner now lives. A fte r nearly fr ig h t­
ening your scribe out o f his senses we asked 1 
Uncle A If. when it happened ami lie very eool- 
lv  informed us, “ F tlty-fivc years ago last , 
June.’'
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. M . L . Keene lias li t her farm again . 
this year to 1 led Brown o f the Ridge.
Miss Lotia Ross lias been visiting 1'iiemls in 
N’ . Appleton, but left Sunday for Camden 
w huc she w ill teach school this summer in 
the (lodgman district.
The fo llow ing officers o f Georges Valley 
Lodge, I. <). o f G. No. 1G2, were installed 
Saturday evening, May 2ml, by Lodgi- Deputy 
'1. M. Simmons assisted by Bro. Wentworth, 
acting as <». W. S. and Bro. Waterman as G. 
W. M . W. C. T., A. A. Buck; W. V. T., 
C a ro l’.. Mescrvev; W . S., Fannie ('. Luce; 
W. I . S., Julia' A. Iatec; W. T ., John II. 
Luce; W . M., W illiam  R ip ley; W. Chaplain, , 
Nancy B* an ; W. I. (»., Annie M. Smith ; W. 
g . (.., Prank s. M- servev ; W. D. M., L o tia ' 
•M. W entworth; W. A. s., Charles A. Perry; 
R. I I .  S., Sii-H S im n io ii-; L. II. S., Phvlura 
'lo w le . P. W . <’. I'., Chas. Burgess. 
C A S T IN E .
There w a o i social dunce at the rink  Thnrs- 
d ly evening.
The four young men o f this town who were 
trie il ami convicted for liinuslaugliP-r last la ll 
have served their * i \  mouths imprisonment in 
Bangor ja il, and arrived home Mon-lav.
'I lioina- l i .  Hatch died Sunday morning ol 
pneumonia alter an illtie.*.* o f a week. I k  was 
i-s years old. ,1* was one o f a fam ily o f 
eleven i hildren, lour o f whom are - t i l l  liv ing. 
He was a r«-peete-l man ami w ill be greatly 
mis-ed in his fam ily an 1 by h is many friends.
John Clarki- returned from L llsworth , I ue*- 
<'i.v. . . .  A rthu r Crawford wa* in town fo ra  lew 
days last w e ek ....M rs . J. M. Gardner ami 
Rose Brown have returned from Bo-ton with 
the ir spi ing good* . . .M i* * ,  arric Perkin I-it 
•-n the la wiston F riday for Columbia Falls, 
where she w ill teach -e iioo l. . . .  W il l I.a wren ■ 
starred tor Portland Tuesday. . . .  M r*. Georgie 
P -ik ius, who ha* been il l lor *ome time i* now 
- teadlly improving.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
• ’apt. Charles Harding arrived home last 
week. Ills  Ne-« l arrived in New Y ork Iroin 
South America last month.
be  forined Saturday night nearly halt an 
inch thick. f l ic  ground Sunday morning was 
covered up with snow tie- thermometer 
b low the freezing point.
Thurston Bros, have ju s t completed a very 
humlhoine -ountcr lo r the North National 
Bank Rock laud. It is a piece ot’ very nice 
workmanship. It is made o f cherry w ith 
h iid 's cyc-maple panels, and a tu dioguny top. I
nc cost i* uhout >"200. i liu is to ii Bros, un­
ready to till a ll o rder' promptly.
Your i ■-i n spou-h nt had the pleasure o f visit- 
mg the Agassiz Natural lli-J o n  Society at 
the Creighton 'choobhoiise. No. Warren, last 
week. I ia-y have quite a cabinet ol curi<»*iiii * 
and a lib ra ry m which are liltcen large volumes 
o f  Chambers’ Encyclopedia, which they pin-
• aired from an • iitertam iiie iit a year ago. I bey 
discus* questions pertaining to natural his 
»ory. The qm -'tio ii umh i -li* u*.*i<>n T ic  lav 
evening was ‘ ’ f ile  Bee.”  A lter discussing, the 
queiy box wa* opened, aud many question.* ot 
geiicrai information weicuskcd, and an.*weie-l 
b\ the wise. They meet nn< • in lliiee  weeks 
ami number *om.- over 3 » member'. Lewis 
H ills  ,s presidi id, ami Ansel l i i l t  i. i.n v. 
O W L  S H E A D .
The linn  of I w i- Arpy A s-m ha* »*.- n
• : cis • - I an I i.ew i • A . A n y  Will »- mt in He the 
i - i ' i n e * ' .  Lew is  i* a man o f - le ilin - woith 
and d- *eiv( j - , in mage
It is about time the owners o f  suimm r 1 <>t* 
tage lots m n w* n building tin -reo.-l n tn at- 
Soon Ila s id t j i d i . s  ol summer w ill be up m 
i. ',  and Gw I * Head - lia lilie l cannot bi beat tor
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Seh. K ittle  la iw rv  landed 10,000 brick* at 
the Thoroughfare Monday, to be used in the 
new Imuses t in t  are build ing here....Seh. 
( ’ha*. Haskell i* ashore nt Sandy Hook.
T he funeral service* o f Ferdinand and 
Joseph Kent, drowned a week ago Saturday, 
were hurled the Sun-lay after the sad accident, 
both bodies being interred in the same grave.
The government ha* decided to build a 
Naval Hospital on W idow ’s Island at the eas­
tern entrance to F-ix ,*,an-l Thoroughfare. 
W. I I .  Glover A ('•>. of Rockland have con­
tracted to construct the buildings and wharf. 
Michael A ehorn is boring an arte* i in well to 
supply water for the hospital.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D
Rii*ine*« i* beginning to look up a little , 
( ’apt. Stinson ha* had a large freight thi* 
week. Mr*. M-»ise hail some last week, ami 
( apt. Bridges ami Mr. Morse are in Portland 
buying good*. They are expected this week 
w ith the biggest flock yet received here.
Sell. Daniid Simmons arrived from Belfast 
where she has been to repair. She w ill sail 
for the south about the 15th o f M ay. . .  .S e ll. 
Robert D. Rhodes, McKay master, is a ll ready 
only waiting for fa ir weather to s a il.. . .  Seh. 
N’ l llle N. Rowe, Lewis master, has stocked 
nearly $1,000 so far this spring.
W IL E Y ’S CO RN ER .
J. L. K inney has shipped as cook in schoon­
er John Souther.
E. Keller has purchased a yoke o f oxen o f 
M r. S ta rrc tto f Warren.
Sch. Diadem, Thomas, ami Eliza Levcnsalcr, 
Keller, arrived from New York las, week.
A drama was put iifo n  the stage Monday 
evening, at Robinson’s Hall, and passed off 
sue « " H i l ly .
A parade o f fantastic.* were on the street Mav 
I ).<y ,and garments o f both sex being exchanged, 
whenever you met one o f them it was hard to 
find out w helher it was a male or a female. 
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
Sell. Scarsville o f this place came into our 
harbor Inst week in a leaking condition.
W hitney Long Jias been in Jonc*port the 
pas, week looking after schooner ( ’iiallenge 
reported ashore at that place.. . .  Most o f the 
schooners which have been wintered in our 
harbor have gone to St. John to ioa.I.
Our village schools comm-need this week.
T hey are taught by the same teacher* as last 
ye a r.. .  .The oh, schoolhouse has hern newly 
shingled the past vueation. A new p lat,bun 
has been Im ilt in front which i* a marked im ­
prove,nent.
Some o f the Indies o f our c ity  interested in 
the welfare o f Mathew’s Band took possession 
o f their hall Fridav evening o f last week ami 
provided a bountifu l repast for the members. 
A fte r supper the time was very pleasantly 
passed with music, games nnd various amuse­
ment*. A general good time was indulged in 
by till present. We are glad to mark the 
esteem the community has for the organization 
. . . .  Last T uesday night Mathew’s Band gave 
an out-door concert. Their selections were 
good ami were rendered in a very creditable 
manner. A band stand is very much needed 
and we hope ere long tha t one may be p ro ­
vided.
W A LD O B O R O .
L. Hudson Davis lias sold h i* tonsori.il 
establishment to Fred F lin t o f whom he pur­
chased it about two weeks ago. Davis w ill 
open another with W. A . Davis, opposite the 
Medon,nk House.
Schools in di.*trfct N’o. (I began Monday with 
the same corps o f teachers as last term ex­
cepting the High school. T he summer term at 
K ille r’s Corner w ill begin next Monday w itii 
Miss Susie W ille tt as teaeher.
T here is but one vessel on the stocks here, 
at present, a schooner o f about 1000 tons in the 
yard o f A. Storer A Sou. A. R. Reed w ill 
build a three-masted schooner th i* season, ami 
w||, begin as soon a* the timber arrives 
which is expected soon.
Arrangements have been made by the mana­
gers o f the Waldoboro rink, Messrs Reed ami 
W ell, to secure the services o f Miss F.thel 
Grant, a fine fancy skatorial a rtis t from Bos­
ton, for some evening this month, probably 
about the loth. T I i-tc w il l lie a “ chicken 
race at the rluk next Friday evuiing. It w ill , 
be n decided novelty, and w ill probably be , 
very ainusdiig. The rink was not opened last 
week.
Rev. W. L. Brown closed his pastorate ot i 
three years a, the M. E. ehureh on Sunday. , 
During tlii*  time he lias attended seventy-,w<» j 
funerals, five o f them being of members o f 
hi* ehureh, has performed eighteen marriage I 
eeromonies, and received eighteen members ! 
into tin (Turn li. In his farewell sermon he 
gave hi* ehureh sonic very practical h im * in 
regard to the reception o f his successor. Mr. 
Brown lias been engaged in a-dive m in is try  for 
twenty-score years. His fust charge was at 
Washington, when he was but twenty-one 
years o f age. During his stay here he and 
hi* fam ily have made many friends, who 
deeply regret the ir departure.
L. I'.vans Chapman has obtained a situa­
tion in a furniture establishment in Natick,
Mass........Clive A. Brown has been serving a.*
a paper wrapper in George Bliss’ store, while 
Capt. Stanwood has been “ Courting”  at W is­
casset.. . .  Miss I annic Chipman lia* gone to 
Boston.. . .  M i ' .  I I .  S. Moor of Rockland was 
in town lis t  week...-1 .. 1’. Haskell o f Boston 
has been in town ,» few -I ,y s .. . .  Miss Sara 
Trowbridge o f the Youth's (\uupunioH office, 
Boston, is in to w n ... .Mr.*. L. W. K im ball has 
sufficiently recovered her health to be able to 
resume her business. She w i l l  be assisted by 
Mrs. Ada S lierm un.. . .  L . (). (Mark was in 
New York las, week . . . .  M i*scs Minnie Stahl 
and E liz  i Kaler have returned from Midrilc- 
boro, M a s s ....I.v . Frowbridge has moved 
into the lmn.se recently occupied bv Aaron i 
Kaler.
An »lit rta iiiiiie iit ami fa ir were held in i 
C la rk’s Hall, F riilay evening under the an- | 
spices o f the Congregational Society. The 
tables w eii‘ tilled w ith many useful ami pretty 
articles most o( w hich were sol-1. The enter­
tainment wa* very successful and interesting 
throughout. Mi*.*cs Rose W inslow and 
Birdie Winehenbn- li sang in their usual pleas­
ing manner. T he “ ( ’old Water A rm y ,” a 
motion song by four little  g irl*, was vigorously 
applauded. “ Dos, thou Love Me Sister R u th," 
a Quaker duct, L illie  B,i*s mid A llie  Brown, 
was very good indeed. There were several , 
other exeelient song*, recitations, etc., in it the 
grand feature o f the evening was the fan d rill I 
an 1 parade In a company o f young la-lies ’ 
commanded by Miss Jennie Hardy. Their 
costumes were very pretty, atnl they made an 
exceedingly line app-aranee, au-l we venture ! 
io say d ia l a belter drilled  or prettier -•-niquuiy 
o f g ir ls  can't be found.
JE F FE R S O N .
The baud nppci.red in their new uniforms , 
May 1st.
L. S. Week* lost a steer Iasi week by the ; 
breaking o f h i* jaw .
B. I ’ . Brown i* building a large wagon for 
carrying pleasim* parties.
T'heie wa* a ball at Bav View lin k  May 
night. Miit»ie by Larnum's Quadrille Band. 
Supper was *erv- -I at the Lake House.
diss Tullaek o f Boston, tbrmeiTv o f White- 
lic ld , ha.* a large e,a.*s in nil painting here. 
She has a great variety o f tine paintings.
TTie steamer River Belle and barge were put 
into the water.* Monday. The ice ha* gone 
n it o f  the r iv e r an I siie e-uninenee-i lowing 
rafts May Is,.
B. Brown went io S- ar»mont las, week 
...C harles L iu .-o tt is on the mad wnk fancy 
goods and im tions.. . .  Daniel Brown o f Sears 
' uiont i> visiting hi* brother, B. I ’. Bmwn a, 
the l.ak' Hon*- . . . \ \ .  ( i.  Bond has been ap­
pointed a Justice o f the F-^aee.
« •  ►
A GOOD REPO RT.
We think that th- a-v-mut o f the ree- n, exe­
cution at J hnmu.'ton, published by T il l.  R o c k - 
i \x o  ( ’-»• i .h .u -G \ z i i n . ,  i* got up in the best 
i.-.'te, au-l - v- ry lh iug  considered, is the l.est ,e- 
, port o f tlie a i l i i r  that lias appeared in any 
' pap- r. Ih.rt>i I '.-i'tn u
C U S H IN G .
Ah wive* have put in their nppenranee. A 
large number o f *inelts are now caught 1n the 
web * but ns the present fl*h law forbid* their 
sale they - an not be used as an article o f eom- 
mer-e.
Rev. R. s D ixon o f M-mtville i*  in town 
vBhing former pari*h i'»ners.... Cyru* nnd 
Leonard Grover an.I Benj. B. Robinson have , 
moved to Ragged Island to engage in li*h- 
i-. I I i nig. T In v w ill r- n ia iii -»n t l i  I 
, island u n til late in the nutuinn.
ITitee death* have o.- urn  I in th i* plnee 
since r nr la*t letter. Lewi* C. Freeman who 
has been suffering from a complication o f di* 
or le i ' covering a period o f two year* -lie-1 at 
ids home on Wednesday o f last wee,;. The 
funeral service* were hei-l at hi* late residence 
the fo llow ing I Iidny. T hey were conducted 
bv Rev. Mr. Roger* of Friendship, n«sisted by 
R v. R. S. Dixon. The decease-1 was 31 veai* 
ot age. T he -lay follow ing Mr. Freeman’* 
deeca*e, Mrs. Eliza Hanson, the mother o f 
M r*. Jam--* Clmer, died at the residence o f 
I i-r son-in-law. T hefuner.il services were con­
ducted at the Baptist church the fo llow ing 
Sunday, by Rev. Mr. Ro/er*. Last Wednes­
day Mrs. Isaac Weav r died after severe suf­
fering. She was a sister o f ('apt. James 
T hompson o f th i* place. The rites were ob 
serve-1 Fri-Iay. eon-iiietnl by Rev. Mr. Lyons o f 
Friem i'h ip, the pastor o f the Baptist ehureh 
o f that place.
L ix ix u  F ix  The trestle work that was 
erected last year by V ina, A ( ’<>. to be used by
them a* an ice ,iou*e, has been removed-----
I’hc *toi in o f last Wednesday damaged one o f 
the lisli weir* considerably. It was repaired 
the next d a y . . . . ( '.A .  Fogerty is at i.- irk  on 
V inal A Co’*, ice-house boarding the w a ll* . . . .
A. V. Rohinson’* attractive cottage is nearly 
completed. Now comes a house w a rm in g .... 
’ V. N. Young is making several alteration* in 
his house bv building a new chimney, enlarg­
ing his kitchen and otherwise giving hi* house 
a cozy appearance.••• Isaac Geyer is making 
i-xtensive repairs on Id* house. The exterior 
in a new dress o f « laphoatds and the exchange 
o f small light* for large ones causes his house 
to present an a ir ot comfort and convenience. 
H i* labors in other dir- ctiuns, particularly on 
hi* mowing land, ate o f i kiu-l that w il l every 
time enhance the value o f his property. Mr. 
Geyer’s example is worthy o f im itation. 
W A R R E N .
Alewives are in the river.
Rev. J. L . Pond was in town last wei k.
E llis  llt ir d  h is  sold his colt to a Rockland 
I»a try.
The roads in some part.* of the town are 
dangerous.
Fremont Beverage o f N orth  Haven w ill 
teach the II igh school.
Rev. Mr. Roper supplied the pu lp it a t the 
Congrcgntionalist ehureh last Sabbath.
T he High school did not commence Monday 
on account o f the sickness o f the teacher.
The post-offi -e, now located at Geo. W. 
Brown’s, w il l he open Sundays from twelve to 
one o ’clock.
Snow fell Sat unlay to the depth o f three 
inches, and the ground froze Saturday and 
Sunday nights.
Mr. A llen, o f A llen, L ine  A Co., was in
town last week....... bum R. Andrews and John
H olt, overseers in the shoe shop, arc v isiting  
in Ma*sa«Tmsetts... .Messrs Wetherhee, Bur­
gess and Teague are in Portland attending 
the masonic meeting now in session. 
F R IE N D S H IP .
Our schools -Io not commence till next week.
There were fantasties lin e  from Last Friend­
ship, May Day.
W illiam  Thomas fell from the roo f o f his 
house last week, and lu ck ily  received a sprained 
ankle as the worst in ju ry .
Slicrtnan Jameson went to Providence. R. I ,
Monday to work In a machine shoj....... Roscoe
.Mitchell has given up going west.
i Tin-drama “ L ittle  Blown Jug”  was played 
to a crowded house, atnl many went away mi-
J able to get admittance at a ll. The drama was 
pronounced good and finclv acted. The re­
ceipts o f the evening were $30.
RO CKPORT.
Capt. Wm. Harrington is remodeling his 
place.
( ’apt. Packard is remodeling his house on 
Commercial street.
Burgess A Son have commenced to build  a 
new k iln . Jacob A--hoin has charge o f the 
work.
Shepherd, Jones A Co. have received a load 
o f spiles for their wharf. They have a large 
crew at work, anil it w ill soon be linislicd.
The powerful engine that was purchased 
from the town o f Peabody, Mass., w ill be 
tixe-l up for work, and new hose added as 
*oun as possible.
A large number o f people went to the 
Grand A rm y fair at ( aiiulcn last week. (.’apt. 
Simon W all o f Rockport drew one o f the silk 
quilts. It is a very handsome one.
Yeazie’s cornet band lias been reorganized 
and have furnished themselves w ith new music 
from the best authors, ami are now ready to 
furnish music at parties, halls and demonstra­
tions.
C l l .  Ames o f the Bay View, Camden, ati-l 
Landlord Lovejoy o f the Carleton House, 
Rockport, represented Knox county at the con­
vention o f hotel men held in Augusta last 
week. Mr. Lovejoy was elected one ol the vice 
presidents.
S. I). Carleton ami wile went to New York 
last week.. - . ( ’apt. Hallowell, wife ami son,
are making a visit at Geo. Mallet’.*....... lames
Bragg i* making a v i* ii at l ’eleg W iley ’* . . . .  
Alonzo Spear and mother have returned home 
from BostoR.. . .Corydon York i* out once 
more, after a severe i l lm -s s .. .  .M rs. Em ilia 
W ilder started for Chicago, w here she now io- 
sides, last w eek... .  Hon. F. L. Richards and 
wib- have returned from Poitland tor the sum­
mer. They arrived last Thursday.
.Si b. Antelope, ('apt. Bank*, ha* loaded lime 
for Boston from Burgess A S on.. .  .Sell. s. H. 
Boynton, ('apt. Perry, bus been recaulked liv  
• . ( ’. ( ’a re v .. . .  Brig Moraney loaded ice for 
Rockport I e Co , bound to Port an Prim e. 
She carried *217 lo ir * . . . .  Fred Ain.*buiy sailed 
in the * - Ii. Stephen G. Bennett last week. .Si ii. 
Lizzie B W illey o f Thomaston sailed for Pen­
sacola, F lu., last week. She carried about 
S50 ion* o f ice.. .  .Sell. Lizzie Clark, Capt. 
W all, is loading lime fo»- Boston from Shep­
herd, Jones A Co.
T R E M O N T .
J It. Freeman and ( apt. Lewi* l-reeiii iu are 
building a coal wharf near I . B. Clark A Co’* 
*fore.
Clarence Joyce i* rebuilding the weir at 
G utt’s Island. Mr. Joyce has built the weir 
l-»r several bi-ason*, and is well known to the 
lisliernien.
D E E R  IS L E
Our telegraph communications s till remain 
iplie t.
Annie Sylvester i* to reach the summer term 
ot school in -lis li i-1 No. (».
Hugh McVey ha* leased the huiife recently 
o -c u p if- l by ( ’apt. Dudley l ’res*ey, lo r .'ix  
months.
S. B. Haskell A Sou have b itch  finished 
several new .'ails for si-liooner M -nri* W . Child 
o f Boston.
S-h Black W an io r, Bubhidgc, discharged 
goods lor oui meiiTi.iii'.s.TTie.'-lay, and proceed 
cd Thursday.
A B ui-1 ol Hope for the children wa ' organ­
ized Saturday at th vet-try, w ith a m« mber.Miip 
ol twenty-live.
Y a-lit S unn )'ide  i* being put in Him lor 
slimmer work. She has r« »• ived a new fore­
mast, and o ilie r needed repairs.
I h D. I s. (Tub lib ra ry is proving -pm- an 
a ttra-tiou to a large uiuuber, ni-ne especially 
latclv, .i* 'ome twenty five m w volume- have 
been ad<h -I
Au attractive new *igu ha* I ite lv b-cu put 
on th- p in t simp, bearing Ih« legeu i in white 
le tt-1 ', twi lve in-dies long, on a blue ground.
H . M c f io i r i i l ,  i ’a iit .M.iuula- lo r v . "
\  .-erics - f  l iv  -cent sociable , is to b orguu- 
iz- 1 bv th- YoUUg P- --|»h ' '  Society o f Chri*- 
i,an  !•;. !■ n o r  - v - iv  I ll- lay eveiiiu.:’ at tie- 
vi * t iy . new singing books being the object.
G R A N D  A R M Y  F A IR .
Camden Post and the Lad ies’ Relief 
Ho ld Forth.
Geo. S, Cold) Post, ( i.  A. R., and the 
A ux ilia ry  La-lies 'R e lie f Corp* held n grand 
f-iir at Meguntieook H a ll la*, Wednesday nnd 
Thur*duy evening*, ami Cii-lay, -<»n- 
- biding w ith a grand bull May ,light. The 
hall wa« beautifu lly de-ora,cd w ith  bunting, 
Chinese lanterns nnd American flags being 
artisti-’rtlly arranged, showing the good taste o f 
the ladies.
The opening evening speeches were made by 
Rev. J. I I .  L ittle , J. II. Montgomery, e*q., 
Hon. T . R. Simont m ami other*. The ehorns 
o f twctlty-five voice* un-f- r the leadership o f 
, I). F. M ills  sang several patriotic selections, 
which wen* warmly npplamled by the amli- 
’ cnee. Mr. M ills  is a tine singer, a ptiblie- 
spirhed man, am, always take* an active part 
in a ll tnttsiea! entertainment*.
Miss Mae McCarthy sang ( 'b riber.* “ Janet's 
Choice.”  She i* a singer o f rare a b ility , ami 
never fail* to please. T he song by Miss Mae 
Cleveland, and the recitations by Misses Tobin 
ami Irish  were gen,.'. Mr.*. ( ’. I.. Pascal, who 
officiated a, tlie piano, is a skilled player. 
Refreshments were served to all who wished | 
and a il present were well pleased.
I Tic second evening the -Irani;,, “ Enlisted i 
I for the W ar," was put on the stage by amateurs, j 
• in a manner that would have done honor to 
j professional actors, and was heartily applaud* 
eil. The lia ll was packed. A fte r the (Iran,a 
1 seven, * i lk  qu ilts , guess cake, etc., were dis­
posed of. lee cream and other delicacies 
1 were off- re 1 in profusion.
‘ May Day the sales a, the L a ir were good. 
The tirst -ii' the evening wa* dcvotcdjto closing 
-mt a ll goods remaining. A t nine o’clock 
Cleveland’s Orchestra, w ith Pro,. A ,,' Martz 
p re *-ling  i,  the piano, p,aye., a line selection, 
and the happy and gaily -Ire-sed company, all 
that wished, formed tor inarch and circle. A 
well d rilled corps ol Hoor directors was in 
attendance. I Tic galleries were crowded ami 
there were 90 couples on the floor, at one tim e, 
and everything went n icrrv. T he receipts o f  
the fair weie $100.
The music was patriotic and inspiring, and 
carried many on old veicran hack to “ A tild  
Lang Syne,”  in the sixties, am, they in mem­
ory contrasted the present b rillian t occasion to 
1 perhaps some stormy flight in the past, 
when they were at the front on picket duty, 
where instead o, the beautifu lly  decorated 
Hall, pleasant company, gay surroundings ami 
the clear voice o f the prompter - a iling, “ Down 
the centre, hack, h a lf right and h i t , ”  all 
they hear-, was the sighing o f the winds, the 
beating o f the rain, and “ Hah, who goes 
there ? Advance ami give the countersign,”  
etc., etc. Glad is the w riter, ami glad a ll 
good citizens that the G. A. R. organization 
and the Ladies’ Relief are us prosperous as 
they are today, and too much credit cannot he 
given them for the noble au-l patriotic work in 
which they arc engaged, that -if procuring a 
re lie f fund and a soldier’s monument.
--
V O C A L IN S T R U C T IO N .
I I .  M. Lord w ill rcc  ivc a lim ited number o f 
pupils in vocal music. Apply at T ill. Co inti.it- 
Ga ze tt i; office.
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
F r e e  S tr e e t ,  C a in d e n  M e.
Two stories ami attic w ith  two story L, wood 
shed ami stable id,a- In -I, a ll lliilshc il on tin* out- 
sale; •'» r-.-uiis first lloo r, a rooms socoiid floor 
finished; good pantry, closets th ro iitd io u t; excel- 
I- nt lia r w ith  el*,eru, w .ter in which is *ul,a- 
ble for, and is used for d rin k in g  and cooking p u r­
poses. I louse is firranged for one or tw o families. 
The lot I* about o f an r<- ami contain* quite a 
number o f fru it trees. The g -r-b n i* one o f the 
earliest ami best in town. W ell o f water close 
to house. For fu rthe r p a ifie u L rs  inqu ire  of, or 
w rite  to
W. A. L. RAWSON, Camden, Me.
FOR SALE or TO  LE T.
The excellent stand, •' J Ma n Street, Camden, Me., 
bu ilt and owned l»y I I .  A . M ills. It is now occu­
pied a* two store.', photograph rooms ami dwelling. 
Build ing 3.'»x3-». Photograph rooms 40x20. Whole 
length o f tm ild ing 7* fe-1 ■ A d jo in ing , is a second 
build ing lo t w ill make a line v ictua lling  ami 
lodging lion'-*. W ould make good Furn iture 
rooms. B uild ing in nice or-ler. Par, o f fhe p u r­
chase money can remain on the build ing. 7 -10
W e have jus t received Large Invoices o f
F IN E  B U T T E R .
-----IXCI.I IHXd-----
Nnrtlierri New York ('e-*)liieries, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Knox County 
Dailies. Ac., &e.
Positiv- ly  we handle none but Genulno Butte r.---  S E E U S . h---
Field and Garden Seeds, 6ee-l G ra in*, H---*-l Pota­
toes. X . G hahs S i;EH *—Tim o thy, Red Top,
< irid inrd G , a**, Red ' 'lover, A l*ifc<* < 'lover, W hite  
( ’ lover. Heed Corn, Heed Oats, Seed Barley, 
Set -1 Buckwheat, Heed Beans, Kee-l Peas, Onion, 
Beet ami T u rn ip  Seeds, the new and lea-ling va- 
rie tlc* o f Garden Seeds. S i ;e i» Po i ato k x—Da­
kota Red, E arly  Maim-, W h ite  S tar, Beauty of 
Hebron, Early'Rohe, Ne., kc .
-------A G KN T 8 Ft J11-------
B rad ley 's  X L  S u perphosp hate o f 
L im e.
1‘nrt*-n-oiaitl Bone Fertilizer,
Oilin lcss Lawn Fertilizer,
----- ANI) A bb------
A g r ic u l tu r a l  C h e m ic a ls .
O. B. FALES <fc CO.
3 3 ?  M a lli  S t . ,  R o e k la n d .  10
Branch Brook Farm.
HOGS, SHOTES & YOUNG PIGSO3XT II^Y R T D .
Il' you want to g-d a good Shole o r Pig for fattening 
purpuseii this is tin- place to come.
H H O T E S .
Sows * ;  (,(>, 8.00 ami 0.00.
Itu rrow H  4»K.oo a m i 0 .0 0 .
I m p r o v e d  C h e s te r  I ’ig *  8 5 . 0 0  e a e l i .
Ite i k s li i i-e  1’ig s  W5.OO e a e l i .
T ry  one o f  tlie B -rkubire , o r Im proved Chester, 
ami see if you - annot hum- more than III-- difference 
in feed, and get better pork fu r tin- least money.
tirade <'lieHl«-r WI.OO <*a< Ii.
t i r a d e  l . e r k s h ir e  V I OO each.
Breeding Stock always on hand, and w ill iuak<- 
price on uppii-'u tiou.
E G G S F O R  H A T C H IN G ,
.Carefully packed to  Ifu any ilislance.)
I ’d
S- tting. I
Rose t ’o m h  Itrow  »i l . e g h o n i ......... ...........i>1 .OO
S in g h - t 'o in h  B i o w n  L e g h o r n .....................  I .OO
S in g le  C o m b  W ii i le  l . e g h n r n ................... I <10
B os- t d iiiIi W i i i l e  l . t - g h o r i i ......................... I .0(1
PI y m n iit  Ii B in  k ..................................................... 2 .0 0
W y a n d o i t e ................................................................  it OO
C ash  w ith  a ll  O rd e rs  !
(D A S. T. SPEAR.
l i G t i i L A X D ,  M A I N E .
’,r» -pun Jc.ice fully 6 ]
A G re a t  V a rie ty  o f  D re ss  
G oods, n,
11 .<>. Blew e ll A* G’o’a.
B ig  tra d e s  in B lack and  C o l­
ored  R liadam us, at
11'. <>. II  e w e t f <£ C o's.
B arg ain s in S p rin g  C lo a k in g -
It is m ade o f French C o u til.
Is extra  long w ais t.
Has four e lastic  gores.
Is extra  long boned.
Has side lacings.
Price $1.25, by mail 15c extra.
T h is  C o rset is re ta iled  in the large  
c ities  at $ 1 .5 0 .
N ew  In d ig o  P rin ts , largest 
a sso rtm en t in th e  c ity ,
1 1 .0 .  l i e u  C oS .
B a rg a in s  in T ab le  L inen  and  
N ap k in s, a t
11'. O. l i e w e t t  At Go's.
T o w els  in ab u n d an e e , v c r\ 
low, atlV.O. fllcn<dt&€oN.
B ig  tra d e  in all L inen  C rash , 
at ets . p e r y d . a t
W h ite  Q u ilts , g re a t  b a rg a in ',  
at
1 1 .0 .1 8  e n d  14k G o’s.
Special B arg ain s at
75<*. .SG.OO 
11'. <>. H e w  e tt  4k C o S .
C o tio n s , sp len d id  b a rg a in ',  
look at t lie g o o d s,
IV .O . H e w  e tt  4k G’o \ .
S E E  the F e lt T id ie s  in th e  
N O R T H  W in d o w , at
IV. O. I le w e t t 4 k < ’o'iw.
L O O K  in o u r S O U T H  W in ­
dow for tlie all hem m ed, 
bo rd ered  h a m lk e rc h ’fs, se l­
lin g  for i i  ets . eaeli.
W . O . W g F
277 Milin St., It-x-klanii.
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R T E E -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , M A Y 885.
n t a r i i t e  D e p a r tm e n t .
Si h. Eduard Lnmeyer, Beals, arrived Sat­
urday.
Sell. American Chief, Snow, arrived Wed­
nesday.
Srb. E lla  Prc«‘ ey, arrived E iidav
from New York.
Sell. Thayer K im ball. IVter?on, arrived last 
week from New York.
Sell. American ('ldc f. Snow, arrived from
Providence, Thursday.
Steam «ch. Maynard Sumner, I >5er. arrived
Sunday from Y inalh iven.
Sell. John Girard. Anderson, b  loading lime
for Cornelius Hanrahan for Poston.
A t Waldolroro. A. IE Reed w ill build  tIds
season a throe-ma Med schooner o f 500 tons. 
Spoke:. A p ril I, lat 17, Ion IS. ship Santa
Clara, Dunn, from Liverpool for New Y o lk . 
Sch. Laura Messer, Gregory, sailed T im i­
d ity  for W indsor to load plaster for A lexan­
dria.
Sell. Commerce, Itodgmnu, sailed Thurs­
day for New York, lime laden from Perry 
Pros.
Sch. S. A. Itudolph, at Newbern, N. 1st 
inst. from Rockport, lost foretopmast and 
jibboom.
Sell. Ann Eliza, Ilith op , is out on the North 
Railway having some new plunking and 
timbers.
Si ll. Pcrtlut Gbner, Norris, arrived yeMcr- 
da> from Poston where she discharged cement 
from kondoiit.
Sell. Carrie L. lli.x , Ili.x , arrived Sunday 
from Portland where she discharged cement 
from kondoiit.
Sell. A iic lla  Pray, Pray, o f Mt. Desert, is 
chartered to load ‘sawdust at llungor tor 
11. I I .  Ha il & Co.
Sells. J. I I .  Puller for Ipswich, nnd J. K. 
Baker for Poston, loaded ashes Here for E. G. 
Stoddard last week.
Sch. Brigadier. Cousina, is chartered to load 
plaster at Grant’s wharf, N. S , for Philadel- 
jd ih i at #1.50 per ton.
Capt. Pert Flanders has le ft schooner Addic 
Snow. His eyesight troubles him, am, he 
w ill remain as,tore awhile.
SCi. M ary C. Oliver, Oliver, sailed from 
Rockport tlie  27th, lime laden from Shepherd, 
Jones & Co. for New York.
Seh. Yankee Maid parted hawser in the late 
storm at Custom House wharf, Portland, but 
was secured w ithout in jury.
Sell. A . W . E llis , Ferguson. o f Belfast. was 
in tiie harbor Wednesday hound for Vinal- 
linven to load stone for New York.
Arrived at New Y ork 30th, schooner Alien 
Lewis, o f Portland, w ith 200 barrels salt 
mackerel, and was offered #3 per barrel.
Portable wooden houses and much lumber 
are being shipped to Aspinwall to replace tlie 
bouses destroyed there by tiie insurgents.
Sell. S. S. P ick,note, before reported ashore 
in Quoddy Heads, was pulled o il- by revenue 
cutter Woodbury 1st lust, and towed to East, 
port.
Sell. Luella A . Snow. Snow, arrived here 
Friday nfternoon. She is chartered to load at 
M illh ridgc, tvtili lumber for Dominica, W. I. 
at SO per M.
Sell. Evie P. Hall. Hall, sailed from New 
York, Saturday, in ballast for Cuba to load 
mahogany and cedar for New York or Poston 
at #U per M.
Capt. Munford Dyer went to Y innlliavcn [ 
Thursday after steam schooner MaytiHrd 
Sumner. She is going on a fru it vovagi for 
Boston parties.
Launeiicil nt Winnegance, 27,It inst., by 
John G. Morse, a three-masted schooner o f , 
735 tons, named Kate E. Morse, owned by 
the builder mid others.
Sch. d ia rie s  Haskell, which «I ragged ashore 
at Sandy Hook it, the gale o f tlie 29 th,was got o ff 
next day by steaming Titan and towed to New 
Y o ik  leaking 300 strokes an hour.
Among tlie recent arrivals at New Y ork 
were the Augusta E. Herrick, w ith 300 barrels 
o f mackerel (70 sa l,); Ambrose I I .  Knight, 
150 barrels; Sea Foam, 150 barrels.
Sells. Mabel Hall, Ella Pressey, Carrie I.. 
H ix , Helen, Addle E. Snow, M illie  T rim , 
Gcorgie Perry and others o f our toasting 
fleet are at home waiting for business.
P e n s a c o la — A r. 27th, bark Freedft A* 
W irtcy, W illey, New Orleans; Sch. May Mc­
Farland, Montgomery, do; CM. 29,h Sch. L iz ­
zie Chad wick, Cbn lwi< k, N- w York.
Sax Eu \ x < ,<(•«, — CM. 30,h. -Idp Alfred D. 
s„ow , W illey, Liverpocl. SM. 30lh, si,ip A. 
D. Snow, Liverpool.
St . S im o n 's M j i : . ; , G \ Ar. 29:1,, sch. 
Emma E. I la rt. K •< 11. Savannah.
R ic h m o n d —SM. 2Htli, «ch. Alfred Keen, 
Grcolev, Portsmouth.
E m .'w io w x  -SM. 29th, « It. P illow, Rock­
land lo r Richmond.
lO RE lG N PORTS.
Ar. a, Buenos Ayres 21,It n it. s« h Almeda 
W illcy , Copeland, New York.
s ’.I. from Montevideo 25,1, ul, . - t h .  Grace 
Andrews, Andu ws, Parbadocs.
Sid. from Sapua 29,1, InM., M. A . Achorn, 
Achorn. Havana.
Ar. at I ray Bentos 13,1, n lt., s ilt, T. W. 
Dunn, McFarland, Portland (and sld 17th for 
Pavsandn.
A t P io Janeiro 5tli ins,, hark A,la P. Gould, 
Hanrahan, n„c.
Ar. a, Cadiz 21st n lt., bark Surprise. Aver­
ill ,  New York via G ibraltar.
W O R LD  H A P P E N IN G S .
Mr. Kellev Inis been appointed M inister to 
I Austria.
11 is rumored that the headquarters o f tlie 
army w iil lie removed to Chicago.
I lie Russian corvette which lei, Norfo lk on 
Wednesday arrived at New Y ork Thursday.
During the past four days 2992 emigrants, 
mostly Irish, have left Queertstown for America.
Wednesday - gale was very destructive to 
property in some pin * • on Long Island, N. Y. 
1 Colonel Lamont, the president’s Private 
I Secretary, is s till too ill ,0 resume his arduous 
■ duties.
The trouble a* Panama lias been adjusted, 
, lie rebel chief, \;zpuru , surrendering uncon- 
| d ltio ,n illy .
1 The steamer A le it, used in the. search tor 
1 Grcelv, was fonnallv transferred back to Eng­
land Tmsday.
Patti was given a grand ovation Thursday 
night ot, the occasion o f her fan 'well appearance 
in this country.
The Governor o f New York Vas signed the 
Niagara Park h ill, which appropriates nearly n 
m illion  ami a half.
M inister Phelps was given a complimentary 
reception Thursday night by prominent citizen's 
o f Purling,on, V t.
An East Poston letter carrier, who was too 
lazy to do Ids work, lias been defected in throw­
ing away lots ot letters.
It is reported that there is a conlliet o f au­
thority  between the Secretary o f War and Gen. 
Sheridan, hut the General contradicts it.
I lie meeting o f ra ilw ay men in New York 
Thursday tailed ,0 ic-establish , lie pool system, 
ami tin's w ill mark its final abandonment.
ih c  total revenue o f (he British Government 
the pas, year was £88,013,009, and the expendi­
tures were £89,992,999, ieavinga delieit o f £1,- 
019,000.
It is alleged that Earl G ranville lias offered 
to cede to Russia a slice o f Afghanistan, prov i­
ded Russia would agree to make that the lim it 
ol In 1 fr mtier.
Gen. Grant di. tated to hi- stenographer 
Thui'Mlay cm.ugh matter to make twenty-three 
pages o f his nook, l i t  is now at work on the 
Appomattox campaign.
ilie  increased tax in England o f nine 
pence, or eighteen cents, per barrel o f beer w ill 
increase flu: tux o f Pass ami Al.sopp alone to 
the extent o f #859,999 yearly.
I lie Board o f Trade o f Chicago has excluded 
Western l uion wire*, from its new building, 
because Western Union has been selling the
| quotations ,0 the bucket shops.
; It is stated tin t Mr. Byers, tlie American 
j Consul General at Rome, has resigned, ami 
! w ill return to America w ith  tlie intention of 
! entering the piofessiou o f journa lism .
, The New York market was overstocked w ith  
j fresh fish Monday o f last week. There were 
1 in that harbor yestetduy 73 smacks and sehoou- 
i ers o f tlie Gloucester am! Portland fleets.
1 Joseph I.. Pomeroy, a steamboat agent, do- 
ing business in Boston attempted to murder his 
{ wile, from whom he had separated, at her 
j home Tuesday night, stabbing her about the 
1 face six times, lie  is under arrest.
S ix or seven schooners arrived ut New York 
Friday w ith fu ll fares o f fresh mackerel, 
which were sold for almost nothing. Five 
fares were also taken into Providence on 
F riday.
A t a meeting o f vessel owners and masters 
o f coasting vessels lich l in Philadelphia on 
A p r il 15th, arrangements were made toward 
adopting a m inim um rate o f freight on coast 
wise coal shipments.
S-h. Maud S. o f Long Island sunk oil' 
Halfway Rock, Portland, during a snow 
storm A pril 27th. Cap,. Wallace wen, down 
with the wreck ami James Burgess, o f Port­
land, was m orta lly wounded.
S -h. Olive Avery, o f this port from Penob­
scot R iver for Poston w ith bricks, is reported 
,0  have sunk in three fathoms water in Baga- 
ducc River A pril 29. She w ill he a total loss. 
She was a small vessel o f 58 tons, Im ilt at 
Cainden, Maine in 1855 and was owned by 
Farrand, Spear & Co. o f this city, and was un­
insured.
S ell. Helen Thompson, of Thomaston, 
Young, from Rondout for Poston, while com 
ing into V ineyard Haven April 27,ii,  collided 
w ith schooner Cora S. Yunglhler, o f Ph ila ­
delphia, Lee, from Bonthbay tor New York, 
carrying away la tter’s jibboom ami cathead. 
The Helen Thompson hail niainhooui broken 
and mainsail split.
S: h. Melissa A. W illey, W illey, from Ken­
nebec Ibr Savannah, was towed from ot,' 
H ighland Light to Poston yesterday by 
steamer I), i l .  M ille r. In the stonn o f Sat­
urday carried awav foremast head w ith  r ig ­
g ing ; two men went over w itli it and were 
drowned. 'I lie body o f one was recovered ; 
one belonged in New Bedford.
T lie  se ll. Jennie G. P illsbury, Cap,. P ills ­
bury, arrived at Salem on Saturday, reports 
experiencing very heavy weather c i ’ tlie mgnr 
o f the 29th A p ril, and had decks swept and 
sails split. A , about 8 o’clock, when on Nan­
tucket Shoals, was -'truck by a (remcndoiis 
sea, which curried o ff everything movable and 
swept away tlie boat from tlie stern davits. 
One man was knocked from the topgallant 
forecastle into the I'orechains and was badly 
hurt, narrow ly escaping going overboard.
N ew  Y o k e . Charters are reported under 
date o f May 2ml Park W iil W. Case, 
hence to Pm nos Ayres, general cargo, private 
terms; Sell. Helen, from Poston to S liuatitlau, 
and back w il l i  wood, private terms; Park 
Edward Cushing, from Baltimore to Havana, 
coal, #1.25; option o f Matuiizas, #1.19; Sch. 
W ide Awake, New Y o lk  to l la y t i.  general 
cargo #950, and back w ith logwood #'3..59 and 
po ll charges; Prig M. ( ’. Haskell, New Yoik 
:o Laguayra, general * argo, #1,299. ami back 
from Campeaclic and Laguna to New York, 
general cargo, #'8.50; Sch. Moses Webster, 
from Kennebec i<> Baltimore, ice, 50 cent- and 
towage; Sch. Laconia, from Rondout to Pos­
ton, cement, IK cents; St Its. J. it. Holden and 
M ilford , from Jersey C it\ ,0 Rockland, Rails, 
private terms; s< h. Maty E. Oliver, from 
Rockport ,0 New York, lime, IK cents; Sell. 
Nautilus, from Newark ,0 Poston, iin.rhlc 
dust, 19 cents per barre l; Sell. Chase, from 
Rondout to Newburyport, cement, 20 rents, 
and to Saco, 17.
DOMES’! 1C POUTS.
B a l t im o r e — CM. A p ril 28tli. Park Edw.
< usliing, Picktnore. Havana. Ar. 1st. R. 
Powers, Thompson, Kennebec.
Pm xswn k , Ga . Cld. 27ili, Park ( ’ . B. 
Ilaz.citine, G ilkey, Montevideo; Sch. (ien. 
Adeibcr, A u k s , Jameson, Baltimore.
G r o w n  low  x. J,. ( '. CM. 2Ktli, se ll. I,. T. 
W hitm oie, Lla< king,on, Fail River. Cld. l.-t, 
sch. G. M. Brainard, Toliuau, Hudson.
N ew  O h e e a x - Sld. 1st, seh. E lbridge 
Souther, Cadiz.
The British House o f Commons last week 
votul tiie credit o f  #55,900,999 asked by the 
Government. Mr. Gladstone said that lie 
1 would do Jill consistent w ith honor to avert war, 
and tlie House gave him an ovation.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
Ihc adventist excitement a, Corinna has 
1 subsided. Last Wednesday was the day set 
I for the end o f  the world. I t  is supposed that 
there was a mistake in the charts.
One o f Mr. Blaine’s relatives In Augusta 
I says that Mr. Blaine lias leased for tlie moutlis 
: o f  Ju ly  and August, the same cottage at Bar 
Harbor which lie occupied last summer.
Waiter Smith o f Bangor, who lias lost a son 
' in one o f tin  battles o f tlie rebellion, received 
* a d ra ft Saturday morning tor #1.399 and pen- 1 
>ion papers seciimg him eight dollars per ' 
, month.
1 J. D. George o f Locke’s M ills  fell recently ! 
about ten feet in his barn and was impaled on 1
i a one and oue-half inch square stick, which 
j penetrated his hotly about two inches. H is : 
recovery is doubtful.
A hundred Democrats o f Maine made w rit- 1 
1 ten applications for postolllecs i ’linrsday. Post- 
1 master General Vilas w ill till many vacancies .
I this week. 'I hc endorsements o f Republican I 
I congressmen are generally ignored.
Irv in g  Deas lias received an honorable dis- j 
, charge from the Saco Salvation A rm y. The » 
reason for his quitting tlie army was because he 
1 makes cigars and sells them, a t ilin g  which is 1 
I not allowed in the Salvation A rm y ranks.
l ’rcil C. Jackson, a Ulster in Cushman’s shoe 
«diop in Auburn, was injured last week by a 
: tad; which, p layfu lly  thrown by a fellow 
; workman, struck him in the eyeball, costing 
him, without doubt, the sight ot his eye.
Forty men employed in the department o f 
construction and repair at tlie K itte ry  navy 
yard, and three ship-keepers, were discharged 
Saturday evening. Wednesday fifteen ship 
carpenters and three hole borers were discharg­
ed, leaving hut -ix  ship curpenters employed 
in the yard.
Tlie privilege o f taking fish from the Dama­
riscotta river the present season was sold at 
auction Saturday, to a company composed o f 
J. U . ( 'la rk , Joseph Oliver, James O liver and 
tiie Messrs. Nickerson o f Boothhuy. The 
sum paid was #2519. Last year the stream 
solil for #3559.
A lter a liard chase for a distance ot ten 
m ilt 'o n  tlie Calais m in i, Deputy Collector 
N icke rson  o f  Houlton succeeded in overtaking 
George Pusteed o f  Monument, N. P., anil 
captured his team. Pustecd has been smug­
gling potatoes from across the boundary I me.
I t  cost liiiu  $K>5.
A gentleman from AroostiMjk told a Bangor 
1175/ reporter, W nliicsday, that the recent 
iics lu  t  in tbut cuuntv were the most destruc­
tive ever known. T lie New Prunswiek R a il­
road Company is hard at work repairing the 
damages, so that direct coiiimunicaPon a ll 
along tiie line n ay be 1 (-opened as soon as pos­
sible.
A lady called ai the executive chamber Mon- ! 
day ami stated that she was formerly an editor , 
o f a 1 airfield paper ami find come to reque.-t 
the Governor ,0 appoint her ,0 the position o f a 
detective to enforce the iiip io r law and engage | 
in other business demuuding her sen ices. The 
case was placed in the hands o f Councillor 
B ixby,
1 he Governor and Council gave a hearing 
Tuesday on tlie petition to gran, a pardon to 
Sarah W hitten ul A llie d , in die Slate Prison 
under life sentence for k ill in g  her infant child, 
i'he Council voted to commute her sentence to 
a term of yeurs, it being established that she 
was not wholly responsible al the lime o f the 
murder.
G R A N D
N e w  G o o d s
B A R G A I N S ! 
B A R G A I N S !
B A R G A I N S ! 
F O R  T H E  P E O P L E
DRESS GOODS.
1 C ase  handsom e style, all 
colors D ress G oods in Brocade 
s ty le , only 12 l-2 c  per yard.
W e open a large stock of! 
new D ress Goods in Home 
Spun, C om bination  Suitings. 
C ashm ere Long, Serges, C ash ­
m eres, Ac., in all the new 
shades.
N ew  lot o f  B lack S ilks and 
Black and Colored R h ad am as, 
sonic e x tra  bargains in these 
goods.
W e  have ju s t  opened a la rg e  
lot o f  E m broidered  Rohes from 
$52.75 to $ 6 .0 0  each.
W e open 1 C ase of L aw ns 
(5 0  pieces) w hich we shall 
sell for 3 l-2c .
1 C ase P rin ts , good  style, 
only 4c.
I  Case best quality  P rin ts  
only 5c.
C otton  C loth lc.
36 inch S heeting  5c.
40 inch Sheeting  7c.
50 D ozen L adies’ Hose, j 
finished scam s, 25c a pair.
Je rsey  W aists in black or J 
colored, all sty les .
W e have a few m ore o f  the 
best qua lity  Dress C am brics at 
6 l-2c.
T w illed  ( 'ra sh  lc.
Cashmere Shawls.
N ew  line o f  Plain and E m ­
broidered C ashm ere -S haw ls in 
C ream , Pink, L ight B ine and 
B lack.
New S p rin g  C loak ings in 
new  styles ju s t  opened.
N ew  lot of C u rta in  Poles 
w ith Brass E n d s and  Rings all 
ready to put up, only 50c each.
T h e  above arc only a few of 
the many good trades we shall 
offer one custom ers. Please 
call and look over one stock , as 
we are sh o w in g  lots o f  pretty  
goods.
E. B. HASTINGS
WAR IS D ECLA RED !
-----nETWI T.X T ilr.---
G R O C ER S an d  B A K E R S
OF M  W I NCH %NI>.
Bn, we are bound to protect our tr.-ib- nnd w ill 
therefore com litm  to -eil the
B E ST  COM MON C R A C K E R S
For SIX c |< N ',s  p i r lG .n o  xt»a • Imrge f«»r bfli - 
relf*, although the HuKet’ * price i« , n t- per 
pound, ami cent* f< r the lm iie l.
We have also just rt ived n very til--. Heavy It- 1- 
led, U gh, C don d
A I ( )  L A  H  H  M S
That we w ill -cl! at 27 • ut- per gal. I here 1« hut 
a mnall lot »»f it, *n bring in v-<ur jug* and kejr** 
and have them tilled b- re it i-  gone.
T O  B A  C  C  O  .
I l l  , Ida department we arc ahead ; we , a \ . plenty
-•I Ho-:aie. Tobacco ; nho ju-1 p, B«-H|
M n o k e  a n d  ( h e w  t in t ID ut : 7c ‘wlnde.-ale, 
we w iil n-11 you a single pound for ' . also ,h<- 
famous 1C<*i | ( ru m  that otlu rs aie selling for 
per lb. ami th ink It (heap, we w iil Hell It m r •!.*»«-.
C  A . N  I * Id A . IJ r t
2 for 25 ets., regular price 20 ets. per can.
( J  A  N  C I I ’ Id  Id  N  S
Something new. lb. run. . A ll other uiiml,
lu proportion.
I : ,» Don'', he (,ee< ived hv tiny arguments that may 
be ottered, bn, cull and get sjuuples before buying. 
We ean ami w ill suit you.
.1. DONAHIT k CO.,
Bed B uild ing 4 Doors South St. Nieliolas Hotel,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .  10
- : I X ) - (  ) - ! < : -
S T A R T L IN G
P R IC E S !
F ash ionab le  & S ty lish
Spiiii!'' Cloths
W a V  X  T  IE  I  )  .
Energetic ami intelligent ne-n t » solicit orders, this 
coming seas »n, for N t 'lt 'H '. lt  V >T« H |{. E xperi­
ence not essential.
Salary w ith  Expenses Paid.
Liber 1 Inducements to men o f good luiHlness 
a b ility . Apply at once by letter and state age, and 
name references.
B-18 H. T . C A N N O N  N CO., A l <;i m ta , M e.
HOUSE FOR SALE
In the pleasant, healtliy village o, Gorham, Me. 
F irs t class modern residence; t welve rooms tiulshed. 
Large stable connected ; building-* on high ground ; 
corner lot, on two Mrects; small orchsrd, choice 
fru it, ami surrounded by tin. slmde trees; only a 
,ew m inute^' walk to churches, State Normal ami 
High Schools, ami Portland x  Hochestci- D ipnt, 
and ten miles from Portland. A very desirable 
re-blcnee, in nice or b-r for immediate occupancy. 
Town taxes low. For any fu rther particulars, 
please address “ Hot s i.,"  P.O. Box 52, Gorham, Me.
1618
Go and see the “ B ra d b u ry ”  R e ­
p a iring  M ach ine  at L. S. Robinson's
17 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, U.S.A.
P B I C E  L I S T  S E T J T  F R E E .
For Little Money !-MucIi Pleasure!
F lo w e rs  fo r  E v e ry b o d y .
FI F I’ Y ( .’ENTS, o r any larger sum, sent to me, 
w ill bring von, l-'ni.i. or Po s ta g e , a box of 
I R I .S I I IA  ‘ < F T  I I .G W F R S , w arian t..! to 
arrive in Good Condition.
I t ill orders lo r F L O R A L  I H M G N S ,  ROI - 
O l L T S a n d  D E C O R A T IO N S  o f any kind, in 
the most satisfactory manner.
H u n d re d s  o f  B o u n t i fu l  R<»mch c u t d a i ly ,  
rieven thousand Feet o f Glass devoted to the ('u l- 
lure o f Flowers.
Make your homes cheerful, by placing a lew 
Flowers on your table during the cold weutia r.
----- AOintESS------
FR E D E R IC K  H. M O SES,
D e c o r a t iv e  F lo r is t ,  1320 B u e k s p o i- t, M o.
It. II. BURNHAM,
------DEAI.EB IN------
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A I. ii a l i r . l i  hui» < I l :< V I .  V l j  NG 1.1 11 It A IO  
containing a ll the Latest Novels.
N O . *458 M A IN  S T R E E T .
Your Old 
CLOTHES
Lace Curtains cleansed i 
Piano ('overs cleansed o
( LEAM:i> tn* DYLD
and Expressed C. (». D.
Address F O S T E R ’S 
F O R E S T  ( l i d  D Y E  
1IOI S E  13 P r e b le  St., 
P O R T L A N D , M E .
id done tip like new. 10 
dved the latest shades. Is
E. S. B O W L E R .
N a tu r a l  H is to r y  S to re ,
124 M A IN  ST., BANG OR, M E
* B ir d s  a n d  A n im a ls  F in e ly  M o u n te d . .? #
The only place in the State where von ran get 
work W A R R A N T E D  A G A IN S T  M o l i lS  A N D  
INSECTS. 39
W .  K .  H I  1 1 •’. E K E B ,
A ‘ iE . \  I’ KOK
TEN AN TS HARDOR M E. 17
O I L  M E A L !
F o r  H o rs e s  a n d  C a ttle .
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
C H A S . T . SPEAR.
W IT H O U T  P R I C E !
Moses' Easy Reference Price List of 
Flowers, Seeds and Plants.
S E M I FO li IT .
T ie t * ! .9 d  ( o l  E-el io n , ami tin- <*(dle<-, t ion 
f o r  5Oe. wiii« li 1 o ile r, are nopalalb*|> 4 induce 
incuts Buy th* - • I ojee Scc»D m d  hu\e autifu i
Flowers o f the tiie -i colors and lo ii i i- .
T ie -o n ly  Seed li .  u -e in  New I ugland d e v o te d  
cx» lo s iv o l.v  to  F lo w e r  Seeds
#«-Kea l mlvei tis.-im ut o f Flow* rs in t liis p a p ir .
F R E D E R IC K  H. M O SES,
UEED6UAK an,I 1- l. ii l l l .s  I .
I33U I tC C K S I ’I tU T . M C .
Red Shoes C heap at L. S R o b in ­
son's.
TO BE FO U N D  A T
B russels Tapcsdiv C arpetings 
50c.
264 Main St., under Thorndike House
A la rg e  line  of
W O O L E N S ,
In  n il t h e
Brussels T apestry  C arpetings 
58c.
F a s h io n a b le  S ty le s
— ON I I A N D .—
A ll work o f tin? h* -t quality in point of 
F it , St v i.i; ami M a k i:. Kaiti»»!.e tloti guar:inte»,*l.
lo ’iil Brussels C arpetings 1.00, 
worth 1.25.
Real Brussels C arpetings 1.25. 
worth 1.50
Extra Super C arpeting 50c.
E xtra S uper Cyipetings. all 
wool, 65c.
Oil C loths 18c.
C otton  Chain C arpets 15c.
GRANULA,
H O M IN Y ,
O A T  M E A L ,
R O L L E D  O A T S ,
W H E A T  M E A L ,
C R U S H E D  W H E A T ,
PEAR L B A R L E Y ,
PEAR L and FLA K E T A P IO C A ,  
W H IT E  C O R N  M E A L ,
G R A N . IN D IA N  M E A L .
SE LF R A IS IN G  B U C K W H E A T ,  
N E W  ERA C O F F E E ,
W . K. L E W IS ' K E T C H U P .  
W A L T E R  BA K E R  S C O C O A  and
C H O C O L A T E .
EPP S C O C O A ,
E L A S T IC  S T A R C H ,
C U T T L E  F IS H  B O N E ,
B IR D  S E E D  A ll K inds.
Always H eadquarters  for 
T E A . C O F F E E  [and S P IC E .
IUCKNELLTEAC0.
Boh1 and King C ornices 38e.
O ppoH ltu  H orry  B r o s .’ S ta b le ,  50 
M A IN  STR E E T, R O C KLAN D , M E
Best S p rin g  F ix tu res  25c.
W hite  Q uilts, largest size, 50c.
W hite  Quilts 1.25. worth 2.00.
D ress La ns lc.
Corsets 25c.
Striped C ashm ere Shawls 1.25. 
form er price 1.00.
A gents for Du. W auxi i t 's  Cor­
sets, all sizes from 18 to 36 
inches.
Ladies’ Calico W rappers l io e .’
Ladies’ Sum m er \ ests 25c.
Yard wide Dress C am brics, ! 
light and d a rk  grounds, 6 I - I 1 
cents.
Sum m er Silks 50c.
Satins, till colors, 50c.
C h a s . T .  S p e a r ,
11 an a Large Stock of
C O T T O N  SEISI) M E A L .
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.« T371Y I T .
BLACKIXGTON
G
IV
E
 T
H
E
M
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T
R
IA
L
XEW SPItiXO GOODS
Io E v e r y  D e p a r tm e n t
0. E. B la c k in g to n ,
TH E  C L O T H IE R ,
A t t l i  - B ro o k , .M a ili St , I to e k la n d . 5
F O R  S A L E
I. R. R IC H A R D S O N ,
A F IN E  LO T OF 
B u r r o w  > » l io (
C. G. M O F F I T T ,
G o s s a m e rs , g o o d  q u a li ty ,  6 0 c . 'F i r e  a n d  L ife  I n s u ra n c e .
Lobro * adiUbti d at this office. .(> • 12
2 7 8  U nion  B lo c k . R ockland,-*M o.
Men’- W hite  S h irt- . 5 0  c e n t  
quality only 39c.
Men's and Boy's 4 p h  Linen 
Collars 1 (lc,
l i e d  C r o s s  T o b a c c o
O K T J j ' iT
5 0  cents per pound
------- A T --------
CHAS. T. SPEAR’S 
M. E. M ETCALF
r iu -  a b o v e  a re  o n ly  a 
few  o f  th e  b a rg a in s  to  lie  fo u n d  
a t
SIMONTON’S
D ress & Cloak M aking.
I K riuuw .1 Io 1 III . I Build ing, • r i l l  i ol' liu lu  uw l 
I ami Sett Sh vets.
E N T R A N C E  -. .MAIN S f l iE E T .
i L. S. Robinson's Shoe Shop is over 
1 H . N . K eene's S tore, at the B ro o k .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  -  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , MAY 5, 1885.
T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga ze t te
A M O D E R N  PA P E R .
ontlis ’ tria l trip .
T H E  O U T LO O K
I lie oyster con now rest
I ’ rineo B isnvirek now li i’ iirps la rge ly  
ns n palm  branch.
Kentucky puls 
ro lle r-ska ting  i raz 
vet.
in airs because tlio 
has not struck her
Australia is ga in ing quite a  reputation 
as a land o f promise for the enterpris ing 
young men.
T lio  English troops are to be w ith ­
drawn from the Soudan. 1 hscipline and 
tactics can avail litt le  against the heat o f 
an Egyptian sum mer.
W ar is declared upon tig h t tit lin g  
corsets and deform ing bustles. When 
w ill wom en-kind learn to prefer health 
and com fort to fashion and to rm ent!
Thera has been a lit t le  im provem ent 
in business, according to Bradstreel’s 
ropo it, but only to a moderate extent. 
In industria l affairs there is noth ing en­
couraging to report.
Certain passages in the lamented 
(ion . Cordon's d iaries would make fun 
lo r the English o llic ia ls i f  published. 
I t  is safe to say that no complete e lition  
o f l is iournals w ill ever he issued.
Lawn tennis is destined Io become 
very popular in th is coun try. A new 
game, called badington, somewhat s im i­
la r but adm it!ing  a greater num ber o f 
participants, and requ iring  less s k il l ami 
a g ility , is also ga in ing  a foothold here.
A patent device called a passimetre is 
used on the New Y o rk  elevated ra il­
ways. I t  is a valuable invention, regu­
la tin g  the in flu x  o f the crowd, register­
ing  the num ber o f passengers, in fact, 
do ing everyth ing except pay ing  the 
fare.
“ In  Paris, sh irts are made w ith  seven 
p ip e r fronts, so that the wearer can 
tear oil' one every day in H it; w e.k like a 
calendar. On the inside o f each front is 
printed a th r ill in g  rom ance,'' Th is  item, 
in a ll probab ility , was taken from  one ol 
those romances.
A colored preacher in the outskirts o f 
Columbia, S. ( ' ,  notified his congrega­
tion on a recent Sunday tha t he would 
not preach u n til he had So. I f  some 
preachers would g ive  th e ir  congrega­
tions a like  opportun ity  m any a d ry  ser­
mon would lio unheard.
Monday o f last week was observed as 
Confederate M em orial Day throughout 
the south. In many places, after decor­
a ting  the graves o f t 'le  rebel dead, 
resolutions o f sym pathy w ith  Ceil. 
G ran t were pissed. I t  is such litt le  
touches as these that cement anew the 
b aids o f national union.
I'he foreman o f the Star Bottle .jury, 
who has I cell on tr ia l fo r b ribe ry, has 
la n acquitted, and now ho has sued ex- 
A tlo rncy  General Brewster for libel. 
Several new con jp lic ‘ ions, d isclosing 
m ore disgraceful i ,
T ile  w llob  n o i l ......  i -  like
t he deeper vou so th e  won
a ecSS-pOol 
you find it
fin- tra iling  i/rhu tus ami u t the 
t r a i l in g  arA-'tus is now being gather. <1, 
and tin- Bussian-England controversy 
i .  about l/g h a li is lo i and not about 
A fghan /,tan , as it  is com m on ly pro- 
n iinced; a:-d again the three a's in 
Afghanistan are broad aa in tar. There 
is sum. th ing  w onderfu l about th is pre- 
nuueiaiiou liiis in i -s.
P lym outh , Benn., is su ffering from  a 
dread and mysterious disense called 
typhoid m alaria l m eningitis. Lack o f 
proper drainage, wh ich has so much to 
answer for in every e itv and town in 
the union, i< pointed out as the cause. 
D ig g e rs  of ditches and layers o f drains 
are much m ore reasonable in the ir 
c ln rg i'S  than physicians and under- 
t ikers.
Gladstone is a w ondetf i l l  man. I lia  
carriage of him self du rin g  tin 1 try in g  
times o f the last few weeks evidences a 
man o f great decision, one who has de­
cided upon a proper course of action,and 
w ill not a llow  him self to hr hectored or 
bullied out o f the linn  o f du ty  thus la id 
down. Anxious to a "e rt war and yet 
jealous of his country's honor he lias won 
the adm ira tion  o f a ll by his deliberation 
an I calmness. l ie  is a t ru ly  great man, 
an I Engl m il should lie thankfu l that 
thn hand o f such a master is o il the 
helm in such tempestuous times.
The postmaster general has not yet 
found tim e to outline a plan fo r g iv in g  
effect to thn Congressional enactment 
p rov id ing for thn use o f “ special de­
liv e ry ”  stamps nt specified post oflices. 
By that provision the postmaster-gen- 
oral was clothed w ith  d iscretionary 
power to put the system in to  operation 
and designate the ofliecs where stamps 
m ight he used. The stamp was to tie of 
the denomination o f ten cents and when 
affixed Io a pre paid le tter was to en titlo  
it to im m ediate de livery.
There is n penalty o f ten dollars for 
neglecting to g ive the id e rk  o f tho 
town or c ity  the notice o f a death or 
b irth  which takes place in that c ity .  
T lic  law  is as fo llow s:
The assessors, w h ile  taking the Inventory of the 
polls and estates annually, shall ascertain from 
any public record authorized by the town o f 
which Huy are assessors, or, by inqu iry , the 
births ami deaths during the year ending tin- la-t 
day o f  March, and make return thereof to tin- 
town eh-rk by Hie last o f A p r i l :  ami parents, 
Ito iiseholileis, ina*ters o f workliotises, almshoii- 
pt Isons, ami vessels, shall give riot ice to the clerk 
o f the ir town ol' tin- b irths and deaths which take 
place in th e ir fam ilies, house*, or vessels, and the 
elder person next o f kin shall give notice of the 
death o f his kindred.
Dexter is getting  te rr ib ly  high-toned 
ami desires to change some o f the local 
names which arc not euphonious enough 
for the average citizen. A m ong the 
names that arc obnoxious arc “ W ood­
chuck A lle y ,”  “ M onkeyville ." “ Skunk’s 
M ise ry ,”  “ Sawdust Y . ll is y , ”  “ Baby 
Batch.”  “ B u rg iito ry ,"  and “ Starvation 
( o ruer.”  Ever ready in tho cause o f 
suffering hum anity  wo would suggest 
tho fo llow ing  changes: “ b e  I.ocn 
Avenue,”  “  AitCCslorville,’ "C o logne,”  
“ Woody Y u le ,”  “ ( Ilic ruh Bark,”  “ T a rry ­
tow n”  and "B a k e r ’s l ’aradise.”
Nevada, Alabama, W isconsin, M is­
souri, Maine, New ,1 .'ijtey, Oregon, 
Nebraska, I ’c iinsylvania and Kansas 
have passed the school tempcranca law 
requ iring  the teaching o f tho physio logi­
cal e ffec t of stim ulan ts and narcotics in 
a ll schools supported by pub lic funds, 
in c lud ing state schools, norm al, re fo rm ­
atory and charitable. The friends ol 
temperance may w it l i reason feel ju b i­
lant over this s ign ifican t ind ica tion  o f 
the direction o f tho current o f popular 
Iceling. 'I'he temperance m illenn ium  
can on ly  bo rcn! z.-d by tho early  in ­
culcation o f temperance p rin c ip le s  in 
l lie com ing generation.
’f l ic  treasury and stale departm ents at 
W ashington have joined hands fo r the 
purpose o f pi eventing f lic  in troduction 
o f cholera w ith in  the I ’ liile d  States 
durin g  the sum m er. 'I'he appearance 
o f the cholera at any place w ill be im -
u iseii. j m ediately announced to (lie governm ent 
by tin.' I . S. representative at that 
place, and a ll vessels from  there 
w ill he quarantined. W hile , perhaps, 
fears of ctiolera v is itin g  this country 
are exaggerated, yet the action o l the 
governm ent in tak ing  every precaution 
Io prevent the in troduction  o l the 
m alady in to this country is w e ll-tim ed. 
I'he precautions taken, though simple, 
m ly prove t fleetu al.
Bcv M r. Talmage is now punch ing 
on ••( lulis and t lic jr  efl'ccls upon homes, 
l ie  says that many a happy home is 
being clubbed to death, and Unit many 
a man who is genial as an angel at ihe 
club, is as ug ly  as sin al home. M r. 
Talmage is In  qucntly called a ci ank, but 
tin 'll*  is  n i' ny a g ra in  o f cotniuon-s use 
in lii-s large lum p o f eccentricity.
A B rooklyn <flie l.il has ili.-eovered 
that t im e  .oe many r h i ld r . i i  in ||,e eiiy 
schools w h o  a le  le.t able  to te li the time 
i f day. He suggc-is that a large papet 
dial, p la in ly  figured and provided with
ami n iim iti I e
‘East or W est, Home is Bent.”
.Vnllit S . P ’nin.
In  the sitenee o f  the night, w ith  a rush and a i 
A th ry  Meed »oe< by mv door.
A fi ry “ b «’<!. w ith  :» dragon’*  eye -
Ami ever bln h u rry ing  hoofbeat* lly
W ith  shriek o f w tiD tle, ami clang o f bell 
O’er the narrow  road he knnwd ro well.
He heed* not ilarkne*** ; lie reck* not Rtorin :
I lie the ibrtt breathe* from h l* n o*trll*  warm,
I* only a symbol ami a part
O f tin* sp irit that dw ell* In h i* g low ing heart; 
And he run* a race w ith  the liv ing  wind 
Aa i f  Rome foe followed f.iM behind.
A • often I H-ten in tny bed
I o the steady beat o f h i* m ighty tread,
I Rei ni to hear in I iIr measured Mrlde 
A voice that eeltoe* . “  I'he world Ir with*,
I'he world i* w ide—why dotd thou May 
In th i* q tllc t corn* r  o f thine away?’ ’
"W ha t reek* Hie r i\ 
O f the frruhneRR ami 
'I'he life  blood 1* eve 
When It flow* wliert 
, n t lie w orld ’s great 
T lie  levers that turn
er that sluggish glide 
I force of the ocean ti 
r more red and sweet 
• Hie heart** strong pul* 
cent
the
And sometimes the reckless wayward blood 
That fills  my vein* like a molt- n flood,
And sometimes the wandering wayward w ill, 
That the years and the ir lessons cannot still, 
Echoes the haunting question : "W h v  
Shall I sit s till, while the world goes by?’’
And mv heart makes answer : in the gloom 
And tin- Rill ness o f  a darkened room,
T w o little  head* on the ir p illows rest,
— I know not which one I love the best,
I'he flaxen head, or the head o f brown — 
Dearest to int» o f  a ll the to w n !
Tw o pairs o f small warm hands that keep 
Ho quiet now In the lim it o f sleep,
Vet strong enough, those feeble hands 
To bind my soul a* w ith  Iron bands,
An I w liile  secure in my clasp they lie 
The world  and its kingdoms may go by!
'I'he barque that safe o’er the river glides 
May be wrecked ami lost in the ocean-tides. 
Am i the world  hath found in its treasure-trove 
No jewel so priceless yet as love.
Thought* may wander ami footsteps roam 
But happiness lies in the heart o f Home.
T W A IN ’S SARCASM .
At a recent m eeting o f the Concord 
Free Trade C lub, S. E. Clemens (M ark  
T w a in ) was elected an honorary tuetn- 
he ro f thec luh . A certificate o f h isclec- 
tion was sent Mr. Clemens in due course, 
and tlie  fo llo w in g  acknowledgm ent ol 
the same lias been received :
Hartford, Mareli 28, 1889. 
Frank A . N iciiiii.s, Esq., Secretary 
Concord Free Trade C lub :
Dear S ir,— I  am in receipt o f your 
favor o f tlie  2 1 th instant, conveying the 
g ra tify in g  in telligence that I have been 
made an honorary member o f the Free 
Trade C lub o f Concord, Massachusetts, 
and I desire to express to the club, 
through you, my grateful sense ol the 
high com plim ent tints paid me. I t  docs 
look ns i f  Massacliusctts were in a fa ir 
w iy to embarrass me w ith  kindness this 
year. In the firs t place, a Massachu­
setts judge lias ju s t decided in open 
court that a Boston publisher may sell, 
not only his own p roperly  in a free and 
unfettered wav, lu ll,  also may as freely 
sell property which decs not belong to 
him  lint to me; properly which lie has 
not bought and which I have not sold.
I 'n d e r t i l l s  ru lin g  I am no.v advertis ing 
that ju dge ’s homestead for sale, and if  I 
make as good a sum out o f it  as I ex­
pect, I shall go on and sell out the l i s t  
o f his property.
In the next place, a com mittee ol thn 
pub lic lib ra ry  o f  your town have con­
demned and excommunicated mv last 
hook and doubled its sale. This gener­
ous action o f theirs must necessarily 
benefit me in one or tw oadd itiona l ways. 
For instance, it  w ill deter other libraries 
from buying tho hook; and you arc 
douhtlcsss aware that one hook ill a pub­
lic  lib ra ry  prevents tlie sale o f a sure ten 
and-a possible hundred o f its mates. 
And. secondly, i t  w ill cause tlie purchas­
ers o f I lie book to read if, • l i t  o f curiosi­
ty , instead o f merely in tending to do so, 
after tlie usual wa? o f  the world and 
lib ra ry  com m ittees; and then they w ill 
discover, to my great advantage and 
the ir own indignant, d isappointm ent, 
that there is nothing objectionable in the 
honk after a ll.
And. fina lly , the Free Trade club of 
I oncord comes forw ard and adds Io flic  
splendid burden of obligations already 
con ltrred  upon inn by the Comm on­
wealth of Massachusetts, an honorary 
membership which is worth more than 
a ll tho lest, just at this junctu re , since 
it indorses me as w orthy to associate 
w ith  certain gentlemen whom even the 
moral icebergs of tho Concord lib ra ry  
com m ittee am hound to respect.
M ay the great Common wealth o f M as­
sachusetts endure forever, is llm  heart­
fe lt prayer o f one who, long a recipient 
o f her more general good w ill,  is proud 
to realize that he has at last become her 
pet.
T ha nk ing  you again, dear s ir and 
gentlemen, I rem a ir,
Y our obliged servant,
S . I. C i.i.mi \s.
(K now n to the Concord W in te r School 
of Bhilosophy ns “ M ark T w a in .” )
placed In 
uel Unit
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T lie  postmaster-general lias issued a 
c ircu la i oialer to post masters cxp l m a lory 
ol the changes made by Congress n l the I 
Iasi session in the rains of postage. G il 
ami a fte r .In ly  I the iate on a ll domestic 
lirst-elass matter, inc lud ing  drop letters 
at le tter carrie r olHcus w ill h e ‘J cents 
per ounce or fraction thereof, instead of 
-  cents pi r  half-m ince, T h is  change 
w ill apply to m ail addressed to Canada, 
in it no: too th e r fo tc ign  m ails. J'o p ro­
vide for wants d ia l may arise from  tho 
change ill .lie rale on second class mat- 
ter or III w.sp.apers mailed by publishers 
from -  cents to I cent, per pound, tlie  
department has deeidcd_to issue a news- 
pap i o.d periodical - ;u i ip ” oi the de­
nom ination o f 1 cent, the design ami 
color of w h ic ’ i w il l ba the same as 
those o f the present series. They w ill 
hcreadyfo . I—Ue on ,1 one I. Thu post 
in is le i- '  m aal lias not yet found tim e 
t I mature :. plan for g iv in g  effect to tiie 
1 o gii- e :ial enactment p rov id ing  for 
i ■ me ol “ ..p. e ia l d e live ry ”  stamps at 
specified postofliees. ,
N IN E  T A IL E R S . N O T T A IL O R S .
“ Nino ta ilors make a man”  is a saying 
w h ich has come down from  very early 
d.ivs. A eorrcspunileut o f the New 
Y ork S 'a /i s a v s  the word is tailers, hoi 
ta ilors, and its use arose from  an old 
custom. W lic ii a person died the church 
ill lo lled once for every rear the (le­
ased one hail lived. But nobody could
te ll by this the sex o f the dear departed, 
so the sex io ii. to help public curios ity , 
after rin g in g  in the usual way tlie num ­
ber o f years, came to give eight quick 
strokes if  the deceased was a woman and 
nine if  it was a man. These strokes, b r­
ing rung at the cud of tho strokes for the 
years, were called " ta ile rs ,”  and the 
saying “ Nine tailers make a man”  came
in to  use.
A b  V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at i.ig iii and broken o f 
your rest by a sick child Miller ing and crying 
w ith pain o f cutting b e l l i  ? I f  so, send at once 
and gel a bottle ol .Mr>. W inslow’s Soothing 
Syrup lo rC h ild n ti Teclhiug. its  value is m- 
( alcuhibic. I l  w ill relieve tlie  poor little  mif- 
terer iinmediatciv. Dcpi tnl upon it, inuthcTK, 
then is no mi takeabout it. it  cures dysentery 
and d i. tr iin -•!. regulates the stomach and 
bowels, ( tire.' wind colic, softens the guin.s, re ­
duces in llcintnatlou, and gives tone ami energy 
to tlie wboie system. Mt . W inslow’s Sootli- 
ing Syrup For Children Tcelbiug is pJcastiut to 
the taste, and is i lk 1 prescription o fo iic o l the 
oldest and best female nurses and p in  siciaiu 
in the United S'ates, amt is lo r sale by a ll | 
dmagisis ih ro iig lio iit the world. Price 25 cents j 
at but it*. ,
Y on m  nr middle aged men mifferlnp from 
nervwns d e lillity , In«s o f memory, premature 
old ape, as ihe result o f Had tidbits, should 
send three tetter* stamp* for illustrated book 
nITerfuff sure mean* o f cure. .Address W orld '* 
Dispensary Medical Associ itinn , ltnflato, N. V.
• 'T ill-: S i.o i cH n r  Desi'hmiexcv” 
in w liic li yon are ua llou  inp. on account o f 
some o f those diseases peculiar to vou, mad- 
ame, and which have robin d you o f tin- rosy 
line o f health, and made life a burden to you, 
von e.iu easily eel out of. Dr. Pierce's -'Favor- 
ilc  Prccrlp lion" w ill free vou lio u i a ll such 
treiihlca. and soon recall tin- rose-liar ol lira till 
Io cheek, and tlie e laslic ily  Io your step. I l  is 
a moat perfect specitic for alt the weakness and 
ir icp iila rlics  peculiar to your .-ex. I l cures 
ulceration, displacements, “ Internal fever,”  
beurinp-down -ensations, i i -uko -c the tendency 
Io cancerous nlfcctions, and correct alt uiia tural 
disctiarges. By druggists.
Dr. Sage's ('a tari It Remedy cures when every 
other so-called remedy fails.
---------—« ♦»-------------
" Itn u r -li o n  ( ' o n p h s .o
Ask fo r "Ito n g b  on Coughs," for Coughs, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Itonrscness, Troches 15c. t,lqoid,2.Ae.
“ H o u g h  o n  I tn ls .”
I 'leurs not rats, mice, roaches, flics, nuts, bed.bogs, 
skunks, chipmunks, gopher*. 15r.. D ruggist*.
I feA rt P a in s .
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling*. Dlasdnc**, lodi- 
gi-stioll.lt .-iilache. Sleeplessness cured by "W ells' 
Health llc lle w e r."
• -H o iig l i  o n  C orn s."
Ask for W ells ’ " I to u g li on Corns. Ibe. qu ick , 
ronip le lc cure. Hard o r sop corn*, warts, bunions. 
“ I lo t lg l i  o n  P a in "  P o r o n s e d  P la s te r ;
Strengthening, Improved, the best for backache, 
pains in cheat o r side, rbcn inn il-m , ncnralgia.
T il in  P e n p l  .
' W i il«’ Health llenewer* restores lien llh  .amt vigor 
•Hires I iy-pepsin, 11'-in bn-lie, Nervousness, Debility . $1
W lio o p i l lg  C o u g h
and the many T liro n l A flections o f children prom pt 
Iv. p le a -in liy  nod -afely ri-b ived by “ Hough oil 
C ullg lis ." Troches, 15c. Italsam. 25c.
M others.
I f  you are failing, broken, worn m il nod nervous, 
use "Wells* Health Itenew er." $1. Druggists.
T H E  P E O P L E ’S T E A  CO.
(7ivr a w v w  r*Tniinms io ibner lYrmlntr clubs for tho 
h I -* f tin i r ' r i ’3ASnnil<'<>l'FKIC.H./>rnn»r. Tenand 
Toilet S'i". Sil tern-arc, Watches, etc. IV 1 1 I T  IS T l-L l. 
M /I 'S  ■ t IO amI OM r  . tes w .tli Sl<> A $ 1 3  orders. 
|»  I « ( >  I l  A T I  ;i» T I . A S I '1 ’S ■ 1 -II  t. 5 0  u-CPS 
With $ 1 5  anti g l S t  r l.rs . 8 T E M  I V I .M H A O  
S W I S S  V V A T C IIK H w Ith  $ 1 5  orders.
IIA IW I> o r M onti H o n e  T e n  Netis of 4-1 pieces or 
W h i t e  f l i n t i e r  S r1 s o f  lO O pb ces with $ 2 0 or­
ders. Semi us your n IdrcRs nml mention this paper, we 
w ill mail y,.u <iur Club Rook contalnlnK a complete 
1’r. mltlin an l Price List. PEOPLES TEA Co.,
164 LISBON ST., LEWISTON, MAINE.
THE HOME COMPANY.
U N IO N  M U T U A L
Life In su ran ce  Company,
OF M A IN E ,
O r g a n iz e d  in  1 8 1 8 .
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
KN O X  89.
S r. H f h r c k , A p ril 21.1*85. 
W iif .RKAR, Augustus B Marshall o f St. G.-urg. . 
Knox County, Maine, by bi< deed dated th • twe d i.
" August, i». 1S71, and recorded in the 
eds, V o l . ' l l  page 395, con- 
vexed tu Esther A . Teel o f said Si. George, in 
nmrtgag. , a certain parcel o f real estate, shunted 
In -aid Pt. ( le o tg .. and hounded ns follows, viz 
Beginning at a stake and stones on the westerly 
Side o f tie town road, nt land o f E tw in Maloney'; 
thence E 8. E.. erossblg said road th ir t t  
two rods by land o f (>. Wheeler, S. S W. six- 
teen rods to a stake ami stones; Hience west and 
a ro«s the wntd road th ir ty  one rods to a stake and 
stones; tin  m e  N. 19 deg. E. twenty four rod* 
to the llrst mentioned hounds, eontnlnh "g lour acres 
more or I t ' * : ’ ef.reuee being had t o l l  T . H art’s 
deed to said lid . .Malom v, recorded in ihe Eastern 
D is lt i i t  o f L incoln, now Knox County, Vol. 21, 
Page 490, excepting tlien from a lot situated on tip* 
west side o f the town m ild, containing about 
45 square rods, and bounded thus: Beginning on 
the west ‘ ide «.f the town road, tlmne • S fit) deg. E. 
9 rods to said road; thence 9. 2 deg. E. 5 rods an.l 
5 links by said road; thence N. 77 deg. W . G ro ils; 
thence N. 2» deg. E. 1 roti and 4 lin ks ; 1 lienee 
*N* ” 4 deg. W. 5 rotis and 5 links to the w i l l ; thence 
N. 17 deg. E, 5 rods and i7 links to lirst hound. 
Kn« \  Records, Vol. IS, Pag. 1st. And, 
said Esther A. Teel having deceased,
Janies H. Tee| o f said Ht George, was duly ap­
pointed A dm in istra tor o f the goods and estate 
which were o f said Esther A. Teel, and said Janies 
S . ’I eel h iv in g  by his assignment, tinted the 23.1 
day ol Dcecmlicr \ .  i>. 1SS4, recorded in Knox 
Registrv, \  o|. (17, Page 2S.1, couveved and assigned 
»nid mortgage ami tlie  debt therebv secured to me, 
Seamon L. Maloney o f sal.I S .  George, and the 
condition o f said mortgage having been broken 
I, tin* undersigned, by
foreclosure.
Wher
“ I t o u g l i  o n  T o o t h a c h e .”  
Instant relief for Neura ltfin ,Tontline lie , Ei
Ask for “ Itougli on Toothache. 15 and 25 c
•. try  “ W il ls ’ 
cak spots.
d ie
•ills.
P re tty  W o m e n .
Ladh'R who would retain freRhncss and vivacity. 
Don’ t ta il to fry  “ W elln’ Health Renewcr,’ ’
C a ta rrh a l T h ro a t /VIVeelIons, 
llaekintr, ir r ita iin u  Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, 
cured by“ Rotigh on < ’ouuliR.” Troelies,1,5e,Liquid,25
“ H o u g h  o n  I t c h , ”
“ Routfli on Itc h ”  eures humors, eruptions, ring 
worm , te itt r, salt rheum, fronted feet, chilblains.
T h o  H o p e  o f  t h e  N a t io n .
Uliitdren, slow in development, puny, scrawny,
and th lcult , nse W cIIr* Health Itenewer.”
W id e  A w a k e
four hours every night coughing.three or 
mediate 
"Rough on ( ’ougiis.’ , T  
“ R o u g h  o n  P a in ”  
Strengthening, improve 
pains in chest or side, rite
e lle f
(le t im. 
st by using W ells ’ 
aches. 15c. Balsam, 25.•. 
I’or<»us<*<l P la s te r ;
, tlie  best for backache, 
imalism, neuralgia.
Ts y o u r B lood  Im p u re . 
Get a’ rem etly tha t is kn o w n  to  
possess m erit. V egetin  : lms 
been trie«l am i not, found 
w anting . W ha teve r the cause 
<»f the poisoned c o n d itio n , 
Vegetiuo w il l  re s to re  uud 
strengthen.
S c ro fu lo u s  I Iu n io rM  have 
been, are being cured d a ily  by 
tlm  use o f Vegetine. W e can 
•how  testim on ia ls  o r re fe r 
vou to  the parties  in  p roof 
L f th is.
Dyspepsia am i al! thn  un­
pleasant ellects n f indigent i<di 
tire  sit once re lieved  by the 
Use <»f Vegetine.
Sail K lio u m  and a ll d is­
eases o f Hi • sk in  d i-a p p t n r 
when Vegetine is fa ith fu l ly  
used.
F o r L iv e r  and K id n o y  
C om p la in t von w ill flu 1 Veg­
etate a mo.'t valuable remedy.
“  Oh how  t ire d  I am  ’ ’ i < so 
o ften lieai d. \ n im p u re  emi- 
d itim i o f 1 Id* blot ni w i l l  a lw ays 
produce •, hi fee ling  and i t  Is 
't i r e  to le» re lieved  by the use 
of Vegetine,
Ladies w lm  have used Veg- 
e line , am i llm  num ber o f such 
is large, are loud in its  praise 
as a rente Iv fo r <li-eu.-;es pe­
cu lia r  to  th e irse x .
Nervous BtidV re r  you can 
use n o th in g -o  -tire  to  fu rn is h  
you sleep ;uu l re -i \Y g e iin e .
V E G E T I N E
Is  bold by t i l l  D rugg is ts .
(«
‘ A  H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A . '
B A K E R ’S
SPECIFIC”
UEt<_____
fam iliar with th f
Druggists (where it ........ .. ,....... ....................... .
’ W«* *«*ll m o r e  o f  it, H utu a l l  o t h e r  l ik e  
i?|»u r iilio iiK  c i i t i i l i in c d ."  11 hid I fctls ot litie is  
ehable anti well known people ol New England1;:(t/l)/ III*
.. - L LI t  1»
country 1
T>«> .Mi W OLtleiiiil
Da tlie face of every package is 
priuted (lie following statement:
‘ "Tina Mctlicine D F O K  T i l l ;  
1CK I .I  K F  n m l < I I t  i ;  <>F  I t II i ;  I* M I T I S M ,  
Al i ;  U I t  A  L U  I .1 , S  < I A T  1 C A  , I .A  M L 
H A C K  H i m ; ,  P l . l l l t l s  Y . S P R A I N S  
u u d  H U  I I S E S .  H l f l l T l I E I t l A  A N D  
HOICK T 1 I 1 C O A T , HOICK u u d  W E A K  
L I  N G S , I N T K I C N A L  F A I N S ,  (  R A M P  
u u d  ( O I J ( ,  C O l ’t f i l f S  u u d  t 'O l .D S ,  
< 1 1 11. II I .A  I N S . IB ( I t  N S , H A L T  1C II fit I SI, 
U 1 .K E D 1 A G  u u d  I T C H I N G  P I I . E S ,  u u d
CUnES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. |
V.’e are aho awaie. a-» <
• l ie
OUR CLAIM
.(•sources m our icimMy. and by such a euiusq v 
intdicmc bccune-s, a lter once trictl,
“ A H o u s e h o ld  N e c e s s i ty .
i j  - Out* KBoD !•• prov <•* uur <*Iuiui« uud <•«»* lu ll I'iG y <’ru»». I 1 >uic y.- t g«l t u leni dy 
«G» “ '»( I’ .- pi,| <»(T tv ilh  nut thing L*l»e. A-k i
“  G H E A T  a M E IC K  H l-J  4 1 E I « . ” p
I  by Ma_________ _____ , ................... ........
vein (liogght or dealer does n it have n. b • may • ktaj: 
it Iv ry o u o l any whole.sde druggist in New Lnglkial.
Z if S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n te e d !  JO 
M A I 'IC K 'E .  ICAKK1C A <’<>., CheuiU's,
Fivi>j*etvis and .3 tu u la v L u e iV o P lI . iu t i ,  JUv.
Has bud thirty-live years ’ experience.
J T S  R E C O R D  IS
Dentil losses p u iil,  - - * 7 ,S » 2 ,5 I I  71
Endowments p n itl, - • 3.1 l i t . 1 tilt
Surrendered polie ies, - 5.5tt*2.l 1*2 S»
Dividends............................ 4,L’ t>S,tM>2 71
SH O W IN G  A T O T A L  P A Y M E N T  toPolicyholders o f nearly
r p W E N T Y - O N E  M I L L I O N S  O F  D O L -  1 L A R S , equal to
SIX  III  N D I tK O  T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S ,paid polieyholtlers to r each year o f  the coitipany’s existence.
r P RESENT ASSETS A R E  J#0,.322,- 0 0 1  0 7 ,  w liile  its Ih ibiliticK urt* on ly #R»,- 
0 2 3 ,5 7 0  5 0 .
IT  HAS T H E K E rO ltE  A SURPLUS O F  $(400 ,000  OO Iternrdlng to tin* Massaelm. welts stanibird. and of # 7 3 5 ,2 0 0  OO by the New 
York standard.
r p i l E  UN IO N M U T U A L recognizing lt« um.I  tna lity , is the m<»td l ib e r a l  company in its 
dealings w ith  its polieylmlders.
ITS P O LIC Y  CONTRACT Is plain ami def.Suite in all its terms, and no chance for mis- onccptioii.
ITS P O LK  IES A R EIX< ’ONT!’JMTA IIT-I-1A lte r three years for any cause except fraud.
IT  PAYS D E A TH  C L A IM S , W ITHOUT DISCOUNT, immediately tlie proofs are complete ami satisfactory, ami w ithou t w a iting GO, 
•.».», o r any number o f days.
IT ISSUES P O L IC IE S  0:1 n il approved plans, and its
A d ju st e d  p k e m iu m  pla n  and NON- PO R P K IT I RE IN V E S T M E N T  PLA N  
o f this company ami issued by
r p i I E  A D VAN TAG ES <»f (h is  < ompanv areI  AG E. 1« X P E R IE N t E. STRONG I 'IN A N
( I A I. <’« >NDI I H >N. LA  RGE SURPLUS. E Q U IT  
A RLE and A T T R A C T IV E  P LA N S , and eonsei- 
vative management.
( t ill i.r send to any Agency Ollh-e fo r a c ircu la r 
o f the plans.
JAWIES S IN K IN S O ft,
MANAGER FOR MAINE (CENCIES, - PORTLAND, ME. 
DIST t t i i J II l-:.\ t iq i  'A  i t  I'KltH :
Dr. F. E. Ililclicofk’s (Mice.
n O C B L r j A K T D .
H . J .  C O L E . D istrict A gent.
CHM.ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC R’Y
By the ee..tful poaitton ol i. t line, conncctu tlw  1 
East and the West by tin- tdiurtei.t route, and 
, w it lim it cliaurr “
. , COUHCii u iu iin ^u id ’
............... ............., _ ... ; i|iu l: i .L'i'l Si. Paul,
conneetH in Union Depots w ith  a ll the prinoipa] 
Jutes ot road between tfio A tlan tia  and tie; Paeillo 
Oceans. Its  equipment is unrivaled and magnifi­
cent. being composed ot M ost Comfort able and 
Beautiful Day Coaehcs. Magnificent, Ito rto n  He-
in  the W orld . Three T i ama between Cliieago 
U iugourl R iv r i-uiutti. Two Tra ins belwe< n Chi- 
cliro and M inucapc’ i ) and St. ! ’( •:!, via the Famous
“ A L B u R T  LE A R O U T E .”
A New and Direct Line, via Beneca and Kanka­
kee, has recently h ’tu  opened between Richmond, 
N ortolk, Newport New j , Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au­
gusta, Nashville. Louisville , Loxington, Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, M inu tap  olid a n d -------------  • - ■ -
A .l T li 
Trains.
Tickets for sale at a ll p rincipa l T icket Otiicca ip
low  au competitors that oiler legs adva;.-.
F or detailed inform ation,get the Maps and Fold-
>ra of Ihe
C R E A T RO CK IS LA N D  R O U i'S
At you r nearest T icke t Oflice. o r address
W. R . C A B L E , E . S T .J O H N .Prct. &Ueu 1 M r. Gta ITU A; Paid.
C H IC A C O
SEVEN PER C ENT
F IR S T  m o r t c a c e  bo nds
On Im p ro ved  F arm s in Io w a
Ji iv iHoih prom ptly  m pp licd  w ith  completed 
kiain*. Large experience and no ha-ucs. Au pic sc- 
c m ity  in  all (•;.'((*. In td a s t and m iu rip a l collected 
w ithout ( barge, lb  f< fem es ami fu ll information 
cle-. r fu lly  given on appbeatlon. M . I f .  H E N -  
I .E Y ,  A ttorney at L  iu ,  214 M a in  b tre e t.  D in  - 
i* i i| i( * i' l,  lo w u .  1527
'I’ry  tlie best agency 
out! Rare .hauce for i h rks ,
Io im  r. use ih c ir wages w ili i lit 
lio iia i w<>) k. A u at tick* useful in work simp, 
le n . Large sab L ig p ro l i -. F u ll par 
ami !• im - It. any address mi receipt e f lo ets.
G K O . \ .  l l f l . l . ,  l lo x  : i 8 i ,  I D o o k lie id
15
thereof claim 
Beam o n  L. M a l o n e y .
K N O X  C O U N TY.—In Court o f Probate, held nt
Rockland, on the th ird  T ip sday of A p ril, 1R-5.
Robert Long, Guardian o f Austin E. and Arlcna 
E. Bt. C la ir, m inor children »1 Emery Bt. Clair, o f  
Bt. George, in said County, having presented his 
lirst ami fltinl account o f guardianship o f said ward 
to r allowance:
<HthF.iiEir, Tlu»t nolieo thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Couvier-tfatettc, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that al. persons in te r­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to lie held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f May next, 
ami show cntise, i f  any they have, why the said ac­
count should not he allowed. 1517
E. M. WGOI), Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:—A. A . Be a t o n , Register.
KN(>.\ C O UNTY In Court o f Probate, held at
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f A p r il, 1885.
George E. l'reoe li. Guardian o f I izzie I. French, 
m inor t l i ih l  o f John ( '. Ereneli, late o f W arren, in 
said County, having presented his lirst account o f 
guardianship o f said ward for iillow nnrice:
O k o e iie o , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks sm cessiveiy, in the Courier- tia n  tie, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to oe held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f May next, 
and show cause, i f  any they have, why the said ae- 
co tit should not be allowed.
1517 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy— A t t e s t A . A .  Be a t o n , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In ( ’ourt o f Probate held at
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday o f A p ril, 1H85.
G. A . G il. hriesr, Guardian o f Alden G ilchriest, 
<Jr., m inor child o f Alden G ilchr.est, late o f Bt. 
George, in said County, having presented his lirs t 
acco-.mt o f guardianship o f said ward fur allow-
OitDI-.ltEl), T ha t notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The ('.Vno’/Fr-b'osr/fe, printed 
in Rockland, in said Coiinlv, that a ll persons in te r­
ested may attend at a I Tohate ( ’ourt to l»e held nt 
Roeklaml, on the th ird  Tuesday o f May next, 
and show cause, i f  any they have, why the said 
account should not be allowed.
1951 E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A  true copy— A ttes t:—A. A . Be a t o n , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In U ntilt ol Probate, hcd.l at
Roeklaml on Ihe th ird  Tuesday o f A p r il, 1885.
John T . Beverag., Guardian o f E.igenc J . Henry 
<*7 m inor children < f  John H. Henry, late o f 
I Itoinaslou, in said County, having presented his 
lirs t account o f guardianship o f said ward for a l­
lowance :
OitDKHED, that notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in 77/c Ctmricr-tiaeettc, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to lie held at 
Roeklaml, on (lie th ird  Tuesday o f May next, 
and show cause, i f  any tin y have, why tiie said 
account should not be allowed.
1517 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t: —A. A . B e a t o n , Register.
To the ■Imliie o f  Probate in  am t f o r  the
County o f  Knox.
'I ’he Petition ot W illiam  C. Low , A dm in is tra to r 
on tlie  estate o f A . T . Low, late o f Rockland, in 
tlie ( ounty ol Knox, (h i < a-<tl, 11 slate, respectfully 
represent*, that Ihe personal estate o f  said deceased 
is not s iillic ient to pay tlie just debts and demands 
against sai l ( state by the sum o f Kotirleen hundred 
dollars. I he said A dm in istra tor therelore requests 
that la* may he t m powcicd, agreeably ,0 law, to 
sell and votivey so much the real estate o f said 
deceased, including the rever ion o f the w idow ’s 
(lower, i f  necessary, as may lie required to satisfy 
m id debts and demands, w ith  incidental charges.
W IL L IA M  C. LOW .
By T u t E ! ’. P i E K t his Attorney.
abate Courl, la id  at 
•sday o f A p r i1. 1885. 
(H tiii i.i.i), That no- 
•opy o f saltl petition 
iceessively,
M O N E Y '
, ) O  KiJ.i',",1 Hl.'i w ill l 
ip? ’ .I
1 >18
KN »X < O l N T Y . In i ’r 
Rockland, on tlie  th ird  'I'm 
<In the petition aforesaid,
tiee lx- given by publishing a 
w itli this onh r I hereon, Hire 
p rio r to the th ird  'I'ucstlay o f May next, in the 
f 'tm ri'r-dazt ite, a newspaper p r iim d  in Rockland, 
that all persons Interested mav attend at a Probate 
Court then to lie held in Roeklaml, ami allow 
ciltiwc, i f  any, w hy the prayer o f said pe tition  
should not he grunted.
L .ir E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy o f the petition ami order thereon.
Attest :—A. A . He a t o n , Register. 
To Un: Jndye o f  Probate in  am i f o r  thn 
Count'; o f  KilOX.
The iiiit lo o L 'iK  it, Gmir lu ll oT W itittiT il W itter- 
man, o f Nt rib  Haven, a person o f unsound mind, 
i ll said (.'m inty, represents, that m id Water­
man is seized ami possessed o f certain real estate, 
d. scribed as bdlows, to wit : A ll the interest o f said 
warn in a lot o f laml situated in North Haven and. 
bounded as follows : beginning at slake ami stones 
21 feet westerly o f a k dge or roek marked J. .M., 
by land o f Jo in t S m ith ; from thence running north­
erly , 24 b i  t from said Bm ilh 's line, 72 ft el to i# 
stake ami stm es by the town road; thence weaterly 
by said road JI ba I lo a 's lakc and stones; thence 
southerly par lib  1 w ith  the t if - t  line to the th o r­
oughfare to a stake and stones; tlieitce easterly an 
the sltore li( s, to ihe bounds li.s t mentioned, con­
taining abciit f.V e ii square rods. A lso one other 
lot, w it li dw elling house then on, situate in said 
X o ith  Haven, and bounded as follows, to w it:  Be­
g inning at a stake and stones oi the north side o fthc  
town road, by land o f  Samuel L. K in g ; thence 
runn ing  westerly bv said road to a stake ami stones; 
thence n o rtliu  ly to a stake and stonefi standing 2U 
fee, southerly o f U (.'abb nvood’s line ; , lienee east­
erly to land of J . T.. S m ith ; thence southerly by 
land o f Sm ith and K ing io the bounds lirs t 'men­
tioned, containing about :.o sum,re rods, mere or 
less; that an advantageon o iler o f one hundred 
dollars has b. eu made Ibr the same, which o iler 
it is for the inter. ',  o f a ll concerned im mediately to 
acc( pt, Hie proeeetls o f sale to be placed at interest 
lo r the In in lit o f said ward. Said Guardian there 
1 »:e prays for license to sell ami eovvey the 
above described r ia l (state to tin person qiaklng. 
said offer.
O. S. WATERM;A.N,
KNOX < oPN 'I'Y , -In  Probate Court, hcl'if at
Roeklaml, on the th ird  'I'm  sday o f A p r il,  is.»5.
On the petition aforesaid, ORDERED, That no- 
th e be given b> publishing a copy o f said petition 
w it li th is order then on, three weeks successively„ 
p rio r to the th ird  Tuesday o f May m xt, io tin 
< mi/ii-i lie, a newspaper printed in Rockland,, 
that all persons inli-rcsti d mav attend at a ( 'our, ol: 
Probate tlu n to be held at Rockland, ami show 
cause, if  any, why the prayer o f  said pe tition  bhouldj 
not be granted.
E. M. WOOD, Judge,
A true copy o f  Hie petition ami order tin reou. 
1517 A ttest A. A . B e a t o n . Register.
PU B LIC  N O TIC E .
B Y  T H E  B D zV H D  O F  H E A L T H 1.
Ro c k la n d , M e ., A p r il 23, 1.-85 
To the Cut! Estate 0icinm  o /  Eoekland:
In \ i t  w- Ol tile  possible prevalence o f Asia tic 
Cbok ia in this eouutr. tin eomiug season together 
w ith  other more common diseasi s pi euliar to sum- 
im r, Hi'- Board <d Health <1. sire to place the city in 
m i h sanitary condition that any ( jiidom ie may be 
immediately controlled should it appear. In tliis  
they ask th ■ !t arty co-op ralioa o f the people. 
Eve ry  lion.' holder should realize the i.i.portuuce o f 
looking alt- r the sanitary eomlilion o f h i- own 
pt'. io i-. A ll d( b i ts in drainage should hi* 
atieniled to w itli. ut di lay. Vuults ami cesspools
ould be etc possible p(
<»n taken ,O •< tile  hea.'i iy  s u n ■ tin Iings. Any 
I «>'! having k.n.U ledge ( i any uui .anee exisli-.g 
ilh .n  t li lim its .J the city w ill con ftr a favor by 
porting tin oe to s in'- m. inb. « ol H e If. a iiji 
oar<l or entering a complaint ngaiu-t tlie  owners
lug form
J < a m :, Ho
a. » M |> , t  oi
J. UK JU K E  f  J , ) H i allh
